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The Nebraska State Colleges' nin'g process win h~lp provicle c)~ilr
(NSC) Board of Trustees approved a and consistent direction for system:'
new academic program at Wayne efforts. . " .
State College (WSC), deciged to. The board then di.scussed student.
m9ve fOlV'{ard with a comprehensive success/retention efforts' at each
strategic planning process, and was state 'college. The presidents
presented information abqut the col· explained the current effort~ at the
leges' student su~cess rates, May 21. colleges and illustrated how all three
The board meeting was held in ,colleges are highly, committed to
Lincoln at the System Office. . helping NSC students succeed. , ....

The Board approved a proposed The Nebraska State College Board
major in sports medicine at Wayne members. include Jeff' Renner,
State that would provide a bache· Bellevue, chair; Sheryl Ljndau,
lor's Qf s~ience degree option begin· Wayne, vice chair; Richard Halbert,
.ning in 'the fall of 2002. The degree Falls City; Willa Kosman, Scottsbluff;,
,woul? offer, practiCal, hands-on Steve Lewjs, Lexingto~;, Larry'
,experience in a variety of health, Teahon, Ch;'ldron; and' Dr. DO,ug'
welln'ess, and clinical exe~cise sci: ctiristensen; Lrnco)n. Student"
en,ce ~nd sports medicine areas. This trustees include Chadron State,
new prograip will result in competi. junior Katie Watt of Wauneta,_, Peru ~

tive students for the workplace and a State junior, Tammie Mundil of.
variety of graduate schools; and pre- Hooper, and Wayn~ State. sop,ho- •
pare students' seeking an entry-level more Jenni Chlebouil ,9f Wayne. Stan ;,
rnaste~'s of science in athletic train- Carpenter is the N,SC e~ecutive,

ing ilt an accredited institution. director. " ...' ,.
ni'e NSC Board decided to begin a The Board of Trustees will next'

strategic planning process for the 'meet" June Hi.19, 2001' in;
2001-2002 academic year. This plan. Sf=ottsbluff.

College board approves
Wayne State program
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Numerous decisions were made
duri~g Tuesday's meeting of the
Wayn~ qty Counci.l. . " '

Members of the Cqmmuility
Activity Center Committee and
council meIT1bers were pleased with
bids for the dirt work for the fa<;i1ity.
A bid from porter Construction of
Norfolk of $64,493.60 was accepted.
for the work. This amount was con·
siderably lower th'!n the budgeted
amount of $,155,000. , ,

A bid of $30,010 from R&:W
Construction in Wayne was accepted
for the site utility work at the Center.
This bid was also less then the bud·

. geted amount of $47,000.
The' council voted to terminate

membership in the Nebraska Energy
,Services Company, by the City of
Wayne. "j', \,

,A purchase agreement was accept
ed for the prope~ty, for the'
CO~inunityActivity C~nter; The city

Day of remembrance, ~,. ' " ' ',' I" , " .' " ,
, . ' . _ '. ",;q' ',' ..: l' -: '., I I' ~ ':' <. " - r", , "/;, '">:'; ',"

Nearly Ideal weather conditions greetedthose at the annual Memorial Day Service In Wayne on Monday. Hundreds offlags rippled hi th~ breeze as
(oinmander Denny Spangler made Introduc:tloos, AdJut"n. Jean Nuss rea,d the roll of' the deceasefJ .veteran$and Pa~tor BUI Koeber gave' Uie
Memorl~1 Day address. Members of the AmerIcan legion aild Auxiliary, the VFW and Auxiliary, Sons ,9( the American Legion and tile Wayne High'
School band also took pint Intheprogram... ,;~ ',," " ,l& • ." '"', ,} ,,:,,~ ":,'

Bu-sy'agendi g reet5~-ct»~~n-(,~ ,
pai(j $1 for :the property. Ceo-Thermal Well Sy~tem: Bob Liska Chicken'Show;:. .,-' ,: ,Y ~'t~eet for ,the'c:hic~e~' fe~~ \l~d;
! The council approved a req,uestmade the r~quest. State Jaw man- Main Street from First and Mainl to Pa~ade from 9 a.m. to ,1 p.m. \, ,
from The Renaissance Coffee House datesthaf these wells cannot be Fou'rth and Main and Pearl3treet , A $1,000 contril;>u.tion' was als~
to place tables in ~he alley during installed withing 150 feet of munici· between Second street and Third presented, a~ has peen dolle in the:,'
normal business. The request came pal wells and that new municipal Street will be closed .for, Henoween. past. " ',. 'I

from the business' new owner Jessica wells cannot be installed within 150 The closing vyiU be in effect from 4 In other, action; Mayor Sheryl
Olson.' fe~fof an existing geo-thermal,well. p.m. to midnight on Friday, July 13. Linda,u read a'pr()c1amation in re$lard:

Council m,embers allowed an i1ddi· The Wayne Milin Street Board In addition, Main Street' 'yViII be to' the American Cancer SocietY's
tjon",1 30 days for Arline Ulrich to fin- mad~ a presentation to the council in closed from First Street to 14th Street· Relay for Life to be held in. Wayne
ish clean up of his property at 502 regard to the flying ofbanners across and between' Main' and Windom June 8~9. ' \.' ." :
East Sixth, Street. Mostof the miscel· Main Street: Prior approval )las been
laneous items outside the fence:have given, but tne Main Street Board
been removed but there ar~ still indiCated that they wanted the city

, items within the fence that need to courcil designated as the approving
be taken <are of by Mr. Ulrich> groiJp for the message and the

Council members qebated what. design. '"
, should be done with the present Fire Two additional handicapped park.

Hall building after the new facility is ing spaces at the corner of Second
constructed. . arid tvl,ain Streets will be provided foJ~

, Councilm~n Will Wiser:nan said he lowing council approval. The first will
feels the building shof.JId be 'sold, . be in front of First Realty and the sec·
while Councilman Verdel Lutt said ond will be the eastern stall on the
the city should use it to store city south side of Second Street near the
ve:hicles that currently have to sit State Nation!!1 Bank Park. "
outside. 'Approval was given for the closing

Approval was given fora private of certain streets for th~ Wayne

Tree donC1tio~ honors military . .. . ...
A Green Ash, tree was 'donat~d by the VFW PQst 5291 of Wayne to the,~ayne County
Museum. The ~ree was g~own from a seed c()mlng from President Eisenhower's boyhood

\.. home In De;nbOri"Texas~ Domlt,lc:>rl of the tree Is designated t9 WWII mUitaryand was given
tq 'vet~rai1St"rough the Willmart st()re 1'1, ~orfolk and Sc6tts Fertilizer FoundatlQn. The
~tee was plantedoi't the Museu~QnMay 26. Shown, back roW, I~ft to right, Jean Nuss, Eddie
~aler «(om'mander 0' the VFWhl Wayne), Roy Sonimerfe'I{,I, I:-es Youngmeyer, David Lebsock
(member 'of Hbtorlcal SodetyrnWa;y~e),and Lee Cull, $e~ted, Lto R, Albert Hammer, Leon
Meyer (member of ttlstorlcal Sodety In Wa;Y(le), LeRoy L~bso,:k, and Dean Pler,son., '
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Chamber
Coff~e: .

WAYNE ~
This week's
chamber ~of.

fee will be hel
Friday, June l' at C'randma
Butch's Bed &: Breakfast in
Wayne. The 'coffee b'egins at 10
a,m. with announcements at
10:15.
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,Strength, training
WAYNE The' Wayne

Summer Strength and
Co'nd.itl'oning program will
begin on Monday, June 4.
'This program is open to

Wayne students in grades 7:12.
Instructional sessions will be
offered on Thursday, May 31 at
8 ~.m. and again at 4 p.m. in
the High School weight room.
Contact Coach Murtaugh at
375-3150 or 375-2750 for
more information.

Veteran recognition'
, AREA" . Operation,

,Recognition, will be ~warding

. dipl9mas this yeat .. h) both
World War II' ,and Korean
'Veterans. The cut off date for
applications is' ,A.ug. 1, 2001.
Operation Recogni,ti61l is il

. proven Vyay to recognize these
veterans for the sacrifices they,
have made for their country., "

For more information, con·
taCt Wayne DenkJau, Veterans
SelYice Officer.

L,egion Pos't to meet
CARR()LL - Carroll Legion

Post 16S will meet on the first
.Tuesday of the mo'nth at 8 p.m.
at, DaviS Steakhouse in down·
town carrolL' All members and
eligibile veterans are encour
aged to attend.

-. " .

Tourf.1~Y';pCom!n9 ",
WAYN~ ~ Wayne SoftbalL

Association is hosting: the All.'
Class, all-age' division, Softball
Tournament. The first round
starts Saturda~ June 2 begin
ning at 8:30 a.m. at the Softball
Comp'lex' and concl~des on
Sunday. Over 20 area teams are
scheduled to participate. '

, ' ,

Appointment needed
AREA - Beginning in June,

all th~ following Goldenrod
Hills Community Services
,Immunization ,Clinics will be by
appointment: Tekamah, Neligh,
Laurel, Hartington, Ponca,
Madison, Norfolk, Wakefield,
Wayne, and Stanton.. For
appointments, please <:all Anita
Ludwig at (402) ,~49-:}51 ~ ext.
30~" .:,. ,.,' . .

Jamie Belt, W~yne Elem.
FORECA~TSUMMAR~ ,
,Unsettled weather prevails as
we remain under northwest flow '
overhead; with a series of dist~.
bances.•)'

Recorded 7, 8,1)1, for previo),s 24 hour period
.PrecipJmo. - 4,51" ,
Year!D&t;; --11.44" ,

• ,I~ ., :";: ' r

! .," ':1'

Day:, Weathen Wind
'Thurl!. Pllys~nYPM, N a-i5
fri; Eve, showers HIN,w'H5 51/71,
Sat. Ptly cloudf SE 5'1~ 47/73

'Sun. Storms PM . , 51/73
M~n. $cat, shwrs " ; .' 5317;l

, 'Wayne weath.e~, ~'',' '; ~,
(orec!,!st is, ;",

, ' provided by , ':'; ;" '

O~te , High Low' Pre~ip Sno~
Mity'24 ' ,53 43 ,02
M'ay 25 57 45 ,02 --;

, , Ma,y 2!:i ,69 46
May 27 a9 4~
May 28 ,79 50 ., -,
May 29 .77 51
t.:a:y 30 67 52
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Scholarship
goes to Walt~~

Katie Walton, Wayne,. has
received a Chi Omega Sorority,
Alumni Scholarship to attend
Wayne State College this fall. '

Walton, the daughter of Allan and
Lauren Walton, is a 2001 graduate

::;' "'::' j,<at:,~ Walt~p
of, Wayre High Schobl:' Sh~ is
enr6l1e~ in the dentill rygiene pro-
g~am. ; ,
, Her high school activities include
National Honor' Society, band, jazz
band and Spanish Club. She is sec
retary of W-C1ub, a member of, the
basketball, cross-country and, track
teilms and a volunteer swim 'lesson
teacher.

, ,
,I

-long Term Fixed Rates
-3D, 20 &15 yr. Terms
-No Origination Fee
-low Interest Rates
.'-Buv Down Points il,ailable

armers & merchants \ "
, , state bank ,lSi•

321 Main. Wayne, HE ~
402·375·2043 L::..I

L'END'ER

','/ , ,HOME lOANS" f::'" :::,,:,'.' '
. '" ", " Purchase •Refinance •Hew construct~Qn" :' ',' " .

Re'ay for. Life Proclamation sig,ned
Several Relay for Lif~' co~mitteemembers look on as Sheryi Lindau, mayor of Wayne, signs
a proc~amatlon declari'ng Friday, June 8 ,and Saturday, June 9 as "Relay for Life" days In
Wayne. The'relay will be held at the WaYfle State College athletic field from 6 p.m. on the

, 8th until 6 a.~. on tile 9th. The relay Is a fundralslng event to help raise money for can·
cer research'. Shown In the photo, back row, left to right, Dee Schulz, Terri Jeffrey, Jill
Sweetland, Beth Nozlcka, Amanda Hank, and Sheryl Lindau, seated.
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But You Have Trouble Seeing
Us~~.Call Us Today & Make

,An Appointment.
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,Obltuari~s~~~~~~~~_J~yrieCdunty~',C~rirt~~_,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
i/Jyra' Nelson " ' ' Criminal Proceedings ',', St. of, Neb.," pltf., vs. Thomas j. Wayne, illegal u:turn, $48; Alhcia $701.70 a~d costs.

---- -- :', Hurtgen, Sioux Falls, S.D. def. White, Norfolk, spd., $148; jared Northeast Neb. Medical Group,
' Thy~a Vivan Nelson, 94, died Monday, May 28, 200,1 at the Hillcrest Care' MSt. of Ne~., pl~., vs. Allex Step~e~ , Complilfrlt for Minor in Possession. jansen, Norfo.lk, spd" $98; Jonathon pltf., vs. Ron M: Beaudette, Wayne,
Center in Laurel. 'c ussoln~ t fe pars,. owfaA'It e

d
··, and Open Container. Fined $300 Ames, Soyth Sioux City, public uri- def. $$140.00. judgment for the

, " Services will be held Friday, june'l at 2 p.m. at the United Presbyterian omp aln or ossesslon 0 ere ' d ts nation, $123; Letitia Veskerna, pltf. for $140 and costs. !

, Chur~h in Laurel. The Rev. Doug House will officiate. Visitation was to be held Operator's License and Possession an cofs . 0 'k" Fremont" spd., $48,' M,ark Ellis, A t S . C ItffOP h r F' d $350 St. 0 Neb., pltf., vs. en vernon ccen ervlce ompany, p .,
Thursday until 8 p,m. at the Sch\Jmacher-Hasemann Funeral Home in Laurel, 0 d rug

t
arap erna la. len, jensen, Wayne, def. Complain\ for Wausa, spd., $,99., _ vs. Kenneth jensen and Deanna

with family present from 6 to 8 p.m. t " anStco; ~ b Itf M tth 0' ,disturbing the Peace. Fined $400 Small Claims Proceedings' jensen, Winside, def$. $666.80.
~ Thyra Nelson, the daughter of Fred and Ida (Hathaway) Brown, was born . 0 e., p ., vs. a .ew . and costs. W A t P rt I Itf judgment for the pltf: for $61.11
)une 13, 1906 in' Cedar Bluffs. She lived in Winn,er, S.D.; Manilla, Iowa; a,nd Hruby, Wayne, def. Complaint for St f N b' pltf vs 0 t' ayne u 0 a s, nc., p ., vs. and costs.' ' . .

S dOC" I 1: • 0 e., ., . us In Steve Greve, Wakefield, def.
'Clay Center, 'Kan., before her family settled down in Dixon, making their F~nceodn $1 OOegarnede cosntms.Ina respass. Landang~r, Wayne, def. Complaint $1,688.26. judgment for the pltf. . Northeast Neb. Medical Group,
home above the movie theater. She atte\1ded school at Dixon through the St f N b Itf M tth 0 for Carrying A Concealed Weapon. for $1.688.26 and costs. P.C, pltf., vs, Carl Turner, Sioux city
~ighth grade" graduated from Allen Hi'gh School in 1925 and attended • a e., p ., vs. a .ew . Fined $100 and costs. l0"'l'a, def. $177.00. judgement for
'Mornin~side C?I~ege in S.ioux City, lo~~: She ma~ried .Clarence W. Nelson o~ HMr.uby, yvaYpne, d~f. COF~pldaln$t2f500r St. of Neb., pltf:, vs. jesse R. . Civil Proceedings 'the pltf. for $177 and costs. "
Aug, 8, 1928 In the United Methodl,st Church· In Dixon. They made their Inor In ossesslon. Ine Richter, Colorado Spring, Colo. First National Bank, pltf., vs. Credit Bureau Services, Ihc., pltf.,
home on a farm east of Dixon, unt~' moving into Laurel in 1977. parence and costs. , Complaint for Possession of Altered Heath DeWald, Wayne, def. vs. Misty janke, Winside, def.,
'died May 3, 1990. Thyra moved to the Hillcrest Care Center in the fall of St. of Neb., pltf.~ ys. R~ndy Operator's Lie. Fined $350 and $1,677.22. judgment for the pltf'. ,$930.66. judgment for the pltf. for
1996. She was a member of the United Presbyterian Church, women's soci- Rubendall, Wakefield, def. costs for $1,590.18 and costs. $930.66 and costs., .
etY and Circle in Laurel, Laurel VFW Ladies Auxiliary #4504, the Thrifty Club, ~omplaint for Distljrbing the Peace. St: of Neb., pltf., vs. Alex Accent Service Company, pltf., vs. , Credit Bureau Service, Inc., pltf.,
Friendship Club, Twilight Line Club and the 'Laurel Senior Center: Flned$150 and costs. I • Mohanna, Omaha, def. Complaint Bradley D. Detlefsen and Anne vs. Geqrge Ellyson and' Brenda
" Survivors include one daughter, Muriel and Milo johnson of Laurel; two St: of Neb., pltf., vs: Aurelia for Minor in Possession. Fined $500 Detlefsen, Wayne, defs. $188.37. Ellyson, WaYr')e, def. $447.60,
~ons, Merlyn and Eleanor Nelson of jackson and Marvin and Donna Nelson Godin De Valadez" Wakefield, def. and costs > judgment for the pltf, for $188.37 Judgment for the pltf. against
pf Dixon; 8 grandchildren; 13 great grandchildren; numerous nieces, Complaint for ~~laWful Display of St. of ·Neb., pltf., vs. Cory A, 'and costs: , ' Brenda Ellyson for $447.60 and
,:nephews and friends. ,/ "', " Plate~ or Certificates (C?unt I~, Brummels, Winside, def. Complaint 'Northeast Neb. Medic~lf' Group, costs.
,I" She was preceded in death by her hu_sband, one grandson and one great Violation of .use of Learner s Permit for Assault in the Third Degree. P~C, pltf., vs. P~trick Tuttle and
'gr'andson. , (Count II). Flned$20 and costs. Fined $100 and costs.' Kaylnn M. Tuttle, Winside, defs.
, Pallbearers will be grandchildren Robert johnson, Monte and Laurie St. of Neb., pltf., vs. jaco~ R. St. of Neb., pltf., vs. Steve A, $701.70. judgment for the pltf. fqr

I johnson, Cindy and john Searls, jim Nelson, Debbi and Troy Dimmitt, Duane Soren.sen, Wayne, ?ef. ~ompliant Webber, Wayne, def. Complaint for
and Kim Nelson, jeff Nelson and Monica and Mark Ebmeier. ,for Minor In Possession. Fined $500 Driving Under the Influence of

Burial will be in the Concord Cemetery with Schumacher-Hasemann and costs. , " Alcohol. Fined $400, sentenced to
Funeral Home in 'charge of arrangements. St: of Neb., pltf., vs.. D~rek F. nine months' probation and dir. Lie.

Mullin, .w,ayne, def. Complaint f~r suspended for six months.
P.ossesslo~ of Altered Operator s St. of Neb., pltf., vs. Jamie Tylet
License. Fined $250 and costs: Hemmingsen, Wayne, def.

St. of Neb., pl~f., vS. Rick L. Complaint for Minor In Possession.
Robertson, aka, RI~ky L. Ellyso~" Fined $500 and ordered to perform
Wayne,. def. Complaint for Assault In 25 hours of Community Service.
the Thlr? ~egree. ~e.f ordered to St. of Neb., pltf., vs. Raymond
pay restitution to Victims ~nd sen- Bradbury Graber III, Omaha, def.
tenced to two years probation. : Complaint for Minor, in Possession.

St. of N~b., pltf., \IS. Mic~ael T. Fined$250 and costs. '
Har~, Sr., Pilger, def..Complaint for St. of Neb., pltf., vS', Agustin M.
ISSUIng Bad Check. Fined $3~0 ~nd Delgado, Plainview, def. Complaint
cO

f
sts and ordered to p.ay restitution for Minor in Possession. Fined $250'

o $96.44. and co ts
St. of Neb.~ pl~., vs. Muhammad St. ~f' Neb., pltf., vs. Rachel

I. Walk~r, Blrml~~ham, .AI., def. janousek, Wayne, def. Complaint
Complaint for Dnvlng Wh!le ~nder for Minor in Possession. Fined $250
the Influence of Alcoholic Liquor d t
(C?~nt I)"No Vali.d Reg. (Count II); anSt~o~fsNeb., ·pltf., vs. Hugh M. 'Palu receives
Dnvlng Without License (Count III), S· W d f C I . t
O . M " h" I W' h Immons, ayne, e omp aln

peratlng a ot~r ve IC e It out for Theft by Shoplifting. Sentenced
Occupant Protection System (Count t 10 d .. ., ' schoia rship
IV)' No Proof Qf Financiali , 0 ays In Jal .' '. .
R' 'bTt (C t II) F" d ' St. of Neb., pltf., vs. Anthony L Erin Palu

1
Wayne, has received a

esponsl I I Y oun . Ine Harris, Wayne, def. Complaint for '
$810. a~d. costs,. sentenced to .~O ~ Disturbin 1 the Pe,pce. Finer' $200 'Sioux City Bodies of, the Scottish
days In Jail and SIX months' prob,,- ',.' d" " t 9" ;:, .. '., ,.' • Rite,Scholarship to attend Wayn'e
t· ,\!" <""" .' ,an, cos S4"1' .'," ,,': " : " ',State College th

j
is, fall,,' f' >", .,"~ :,'~,Ion. , " . : ~ l' { l\' ,I ~1 ,"" ,:,-, , . L'~ ,., r ' \"., • :

St. of Neb.; 'pltf.,' vs.. Lorr~in, I. 'f I,Traffl( VIc?latioos ',-" ~ I .J'alu, the daug~ter of Val~ri~ PaIJ,
Tweedy, def'. , Complain,~ f?r \' -". ,', is a 2001 graduate of Wayne High
Revoc;:ation of Probation. Prooatiqn, DaVid OJrley, Wayne, spd., $98; SchooJ., She plans to major in 11e-
'revoked. " 1, Amy Wintz, ~reighton; .spd., $48; mentaryeducation.

St. of Neb.,' pltf., vs. Ty Nixop; ~regory Kathol, Wakefield, spd., Her hig~ school activities include
Wakefield, def. Compfaint f?r ,$98, , \.. Spanish Club; W-C1ub, Spanish
Violation of Provisional Operators _,: jo~h $tarzl, Wa~ne, public ,unna- National Honor Society and 4-H.
Permit (Count I) and Speeding tion, $123; Chnstopher Woehler, She is a student manager of the
(Count II). Fined $105 and costs Wayne, spd., $98; Gina Thomson, cross-country'team and a member
and provisional operator's per~it L~~fh, spd:r $98; Ronald, Pascucci, 'of the yearboo~ sta~. , '
impounded for 60 days. ,,i I : ' '" • "

St. of Neb., pltf., vs. Cara A,
Sinclair, Om'aha, def. Complaint fQr
Assault in' the Third Degree. Fin~d
$100 and costs. ' J

St. of Neb., pltf., vs. Andre' ~. '
Meyer, Wisner, def. Com'plaint f~r

Minor in Possession (Court I) and
Zero Tolerance Violation (Count Il).
Fined $300 and dr. lie. impounde~
for 30 days. ' .

St. of Neb., pltf., vs. Seth H.
Snedigar, Clarinda, Iowa, def.
Complaint for Zero Toleranc'e
Violation. Fined $1 00 and dr. Ii~.
impounded for $30 days.' ,

St. of Neb., pltf., vs. Chad D.
Billheimer, Wayne, def. Complaint
for Open AlcoholiC Beverag~

Container. Fined $50 and costs.
St. of Neb., pltf., vs. joseph ~.

Ruch, Vail, Iowa, def. Complaint for
Minor in Posse'ssion. Fined $250
and costs.'

St. of Neb., pltf., vs. joseph ~.

Ruch, Wayne, def. Complaint fo'r
Minor Misrepresknting Age (Count
I) and Possession of Alterec;l
Operator's License (Count II). Fined
$400 and costs.. '

St. of Neb., pltf., vs. Christopher

M. Martin, Eaton, Colo. Complaint
for Careless Qriving. Fined $75 and
costs. ' ,

St. of, Neb., pltf., vs. jennifer b.
Bensen, Sioux Falls, S.D., det
Complaint for Minor in Possessio~
(Count I) and 'Open Alcoholi~

, !3everage Container, .(Count II):
Fined$300 and costs; ,

I
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AshleyMention-

Chrlstopl1er Kirsch

Busch,Light .,
$S!?J!

Cans'

:'132 OZ•
..... ",

Fountain65¢ Drink
.. While Supplies ~st!
.~.
~. , , '

Bud/Bud" Light

$1'0'99' ~l, 18 P.
, cans

_Hattig r~cejves

',scholarship.' '
, . .' " "\\

Amy Hattig 'of Wa~ef(eid is'the
recipient ,of a Merit .. s,c~ola~ship in
the amount of $2,500 for the 2001
,02 school' year from the 'Nebraska

,Methodist College,' " '" .
- . Nebraska Methp,clist" C9"eg~

aWai',ded 'presid~nt'S., ~eadership
scholarships, the lola Bell s<holar
ship, Horizon,' Achiev~ment and
Merit scholarshIps. ,

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, May' 31,2001

• newsgram on-line
• sportsgram on-line

• promotions, '.
COMMUNITY CALENDAFI

Send ~~ your community event to postJ

Visit US·on the web...
,www.ktch.coril,

Awards given a.t Winside High' School
, \ " :~ ';< "~"t

. ,-, \
, Athlete of the Year female went to. ; Rab~, ~nd Jessi~a ·Wade." , , '

Jenny C1.evel,and. Athlete of the Year.' Norfolk. Qaily ~ewsrop' 12ilea
m:ale went to Scott Marotz. Volleyball Player~- Julie J~cbbsen;

Fine Arts Student of the Year,,' . " . ,
Lindy Fleer; National Choral Honor .
A\J~ard, Kate Barg; John Phillip

. S,ousa, Kate Barg and Lindy Fleer;
Out~tanding Bandsman, ,

. Christophe'r Kirsch. ' . ,
Fine Arts Letterman for Ba'nd

Annette Boeiter, Eric Morris, Natha~
Stevens, Kevin Boelter, Emma Burris
Kyle Cherry, .Steven Fleer:

.' '
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Honoring
veterans

Stud~n.ts honored.for academic' efforts

Appreciate their employees ,
A Prem~~r Estates Employee~'Appreciation Luncheon,was held May ,17 as part ,of Nailo,nal
Nursing HOllJe .Week at Premier Estates In Wayne. Administrator Sandra Luft Is shown
seated In f~ont with some of the 70 fun time or part time employees at Premier Estates.
Each dep~rtment (dietary, housekeeping, nursing, activities, nurses aides, department
heads) w,as recognized for their efforts on behalf of the facility. Premier Estates will hold
a gran4,openlng for the'r Assisted living Facilities on Friday, June 15. Premiere Estates
will also_ be hosting another Chamber Coffee that day. , '

NI~eweathe~ was part of
the scene during Memorial
Day services held In Wayne
on, Monday. Making Intr9-

" ductlons 'was Commander,
Denny " Spangler ' and
Adjutant Jean Nuss read the '
roll of the' deceased veter-

'ans. Giving the Memorial
Day address was Pastor Bill .
,Koebel'. Also taking part in
the ,program were~h

AmeHcan" L,eglcm', and'
Auxiliary , rnembers, ' VFW
and '., Auxiliary' members,

,' Sons of the' American:
Legion and the Wayne High

;' School band. .

Winside High School held its
annual awards night on May 23
with Ron Leapley, principal, open
ing the event. Academic; awards
were: Business Math, Collin Prince;
8th grade Math, Taylor Suehl and
~ry'c~ Roberts; Geqmetry; Lacy
Jaeger and Kevin Boelter; Advanced
Algebra, Trista Jaeger and Jared
Jaeger; Senior Math, Aimee Buresh
and Lindy Fleer..

Science Awards-Chemistry, Kim
Nathan; PtiysicaJ Science,' Annette
Boelter; Earth Science, Kim Deck
arid Taylor Suehl; 7th grade Science,
Jessica Janke; 10tl1 grade Science,
Emma Burris; Senior Science, Katie
Barg.
, .Bus,iness-K,eyboarding, KIm Deck,
Kim Stenwall, and Susan Wittler;
Accounting, Kim Nathan; Personal
Finances, Kalynda Hokamp.
. Six individuals participated in the

Wayne State College Aquafest. They
were Stephanie Topp, Stacy Rabe, ,

, Nathan Staub, Steven Fleer, Kevin
, Boelter, and Kyle Cherry.

Presidential Academic Fitness- Honorable
Laurie Deck, I Lindy Fleer, Aimee Hoffma(l,
Buresh, Kate' Barg, Angie Gnirk. Lewis and Clark Air Conference

Angie Gnirk received a Lewis and Team- Ashley: Hoffman;' Jessic'3
_ Officials at Northeast Community 2001 $em~ster at Northeast DEAN'S LIST-SPRING 200l-FULL- Clark "Scholastic All Conference" Wade; Julie Jac'6bsen;HonorabJe
College in. Norfolk ,recently Community College. These students TIME. . award for a high ACT score. Mention, He,!ther Rabe. . ~ " ~
announced the names o(graduates attained a perfect grade point aver- Carroll-Koby J. Loberg . At the' Northei;lst Community Lincoln Journal:Star AcademiC All
with perfect 4.0 grade point aver- age of 4,0 for the seinester 'while ,Hoskins-Mindy Sue Walker College Academic Contest: Michael State- Kim' Nathan and Ashley
ages and those on the President's being enroUed for at least 6 credit "Laurel-Brian Gould I Janke, third in sfllall engines; Collin Lindy Fleer Hoffinan. " ' ".' ' ,

.and Dean's Honor Lists for both full- hour.s: Eighty-two students were ,Wakefield-Abagail Evers, Jennifer Prince, third in applied 'Omaha World Herald and L1ncarri
and part-time students for the' named to the President's Honor List Roeber Mathematics; Annette Boelter, third Christopher Hansen, Lacey Jaeg~r, JOL!rnal-Star Class C2 All-State First
Spring, 2001, Semester. for part-time students.' Wayne-Daniel Fletcher, Bryce in Algebra I; Emma Burris, third in Kim Stenwall, Cassie, Anderson, Liz Team- Julie Jacobsen; Ho'n'orabie

Th
' f II '. '. " 'f ". He'lthold,Tim Zach' '.. Biology;, Emma Burris, second in BruJT1me!s,Samanthil Deck, ,Trista Ment)'on', Ash' ley Ho"ffm an' . ','"

. e 0 0VYJng IS a 1st 0 students ' •.PRESIDENT'S LIST-SPRING' 29,01- Jilnd their respective' hometowris PART-TIME-,' . . Winside-Jonathan Jaeger English Competition, ~egder, Chris Kirsch, Sara Schwar~, . Volleyball ,2000 Lewi$\ ~nd Clark
, d t th P 'd ' H L" ". County Spelling Bee- Heather Lin. Y Fleer, Angela Gnirk, and C.onference .Cha"mpio'·ns'':'S"tu'denl'
name 0 e resI efjlt s onor 1St, (:oncord-Dixie Cadwallader .; W r d Prairie Smith. " '
fo~ full-time students for the Spring , L.aurel-Dian,a, Carriilo,·. James ",'S'em",,' ,·n·o·'f'.'r he'ld y Ie, secon • L . f . ' Managers; ,C~r\stina Jaeger" ~sflley

,2001 Semester at Northeast Dic~ey, ~ Nebraska Ornithology, Union G .ektteErr;'aMn ~r Drahm~-, StGlcey Jaeger, Kim D~k, Ma'yss~ Sievers.'"

C
. . C II . h' d '" Scholarship, Steven Fleer, nlr, nc OrriS, Nat an Stevens, . Soph9"m'ores-,' Jl!'I'I'e 'Lon\'gn'ec'ke"r~

ommunlty 0 ege, T ese stu ents Wakefield-Ed,ward Haglund E B'· . N h S b •.d' Tom Tilgner (City of Wayne),' Youth Leadership Council new mma urns, (It an ta\-!" Cil.ssie Stacey Rabe: . . ",' ,....:'.,
at,tame a perfect grade-point aver- ,W,.ayne.-Robert A.Berry· A d K I B Adage of 4,0 for the semester while' , ' . . Merlin Greve 'an~ Baxter' Brown - membe~s: Annette, Boelter, Stacey n erson; ay a owers, am Juniors-Samantha Deck, Asl)ley

• being enrolled for at least 12 credit,., , Trye following i~a list qf ~tudents (Wa~efield Health. Care Center) Gnirk, and Melissa Herberer. Other Hoffman, Kalynda Hokamp, Crystal /:ioffman" Kalynda' H\oka'(Tlp, )ylje
. hours. One hundred thirty-two full.) , ,and their respective hometowns attended a Nebraska ,Safety, Seminar members: Lindy Fleer, Kalyn<;la Jaeger, Ben, Lien~mann, Amy Jacobsen, Crystal. Jaeger, Makayla
time students were' named to the' mimed to the Dean's Honor List for' put on by the University of . Hokamp, Susan' Wittler, Kayla Rademacher, Andy Roberts, ~ikki Marotz, Amy Radema\hei'; Susan
President's Honor List. . , . 'fulI~time: s~udents fo'r the Spring Nebraska-Kearney. Bovyers, Emma Burris, Steven fleer, ~tueckrath, Susan Wittler, Kate Barg, WittleF, , ,,"i ,.'. ~,,'

, , ... ,2001. Semester" at Northeast . State-wide seminars were given 'and Chris Hansen, Jessicil 'Wade. jenny Cleveland, Nicole Farran, Seniors-Jenny Cleveland,', kim
PRESIDENT'S ~IST.-SPRING 2001-' Community College;' Students on "M9difiedPassenger AssistanCE! National Honor Society-Katie Lindy Fleer, Angela Gnirk" Scott Nathan, , Heather'R'ab'e" Jessidl

FU~l-TI!"'1E . '\' named to the Deln;s Honor. Lis't, ,Sensitivity Safety Training" for orga- Barg, Lindy Fleer, Angie Gnirk, Trista Marotz, Amanda Petersen, Heather Wade,'. ' " .;
, Hoskl~s-Ashley VanDeventer :' must have earned' a grade point nizatiqns responsible for'transport- --Jaeger, Susan Wittler, Kyle Cherry, Rabe! Nathan Trautman and Travis ' Assistant Coach- Rachelle Rogers.,
, Wakeflel~-Adam B~eckenhauer average. of 3.7,5 or above and be,' ing c1ieflts needing transportatiQnAimee 'Buresh, Emma Burris,' Yosten. AthletIc letter winners.. ' Ca'ssie
Wayne-KII~be~ly R~mhardt enrolled for at least 12 credit hours,' assistance.'" , , ,Samantha Deck, lacey Jaeger, Amy Fine Arts Letters' for 1-Act and Anderson, Kayla, Bowers" Errima
The followmg IS a Irst of ~tudents" ' 'Inform~tion was preserted on Rademacher, and Kayla Bowers, Speech- Lindy, Fleer, Steven Fleer, Burris,' Jenny Cleveland,;" Laurie

and their respective hometowns, Ore hundred thirteen 'full-time " Emergency Evacuation, Hazardous Jessic;a Wade.' Emma Burris, Nathan Stevens, and peck, Stacy Gntrk, Ashley Hoffmar'l,
'named to the President's Honor List sti.Jc:!ents were named to the Dean's Transportation. " Concerns and ,'Annette Boelter and Christopher Eric Morris. \ ,~~Iynda Hokamp, julie jacobsen,
for par~:~i:rn~ students for th,e Spring List. Bloodborne Pathogens. . Kirsch received a perfect attendance Fine Arts ~et.ters for vo:~- Rachel . Cryst41' Ja.eg.er, .Becky Krauset : Jylie

. , .. I .' '" • " . ", '-award, ' Peter, Chnstme. Yosten, ,Lac~y' Longnecker, Makayla:· Mi;lrbtz,:: Kim
.:, All honor r.oll students frorfl the Jaeger, N~th~n Staub, Cassie .. - Nathat1, Heather Rabe, Stacey RaQe,
~<'~:c,ond q~a,~e~ r~ceived, a BurQer , Ander?on, LI? Br~mmels, Sa~af!,t~a.. Amy' Rademi;l~her" J~ssica Wade,
""l$lng A!rademlcAyyard, cgupo(1,., . .. De~kr Kal~nda. Hokamp, Julie _ Susan Wittler, Justin Bleich, Kevi~'

Mrs, Reba Mann, who is r~tlring • Jacobsen, Tnsta Jaeger, Rachel Ra~e;-' Boelter, Ben Bokemper,' Dent!;>
)h'et ~:~. years 9rieachlflg;' received ' Am~ Rad~macher, Sara Sdlw?rtz,'" ""Cushing, Mike Deck, Josh Harme,

- ',a hanging plant and plaque frolll Mallssa Sievers, ~ate Barg, Lindy Mike. HaWkins, AMmHoffr:nan{
"the Student Council and a clock Fleer, Angela Gnlrk, Cody Mrsny, . Jared Jaeger, Shane jaeger, Mike
from the School Board. • Prairie Smith" and Bobbey Thies. Janke, Justin Koch, Travis KolI, Jim

Ron Leapley was presented with a Golf A~ards- Kyle Ch:rry anq Kuester,_. Be,l1; Uenemal:m, ,Sco1t
Mentor's plaque. Adam Pf~lffer,. ' ". MatoJ:z, EriC Morris, Dustin Nelson,

Student Council awards went to ' Wrestlmg-AcademlC All State Andy Roberts, Tom Schwedhelm,
Heather Rabe; Jessica Wade, Jenny Second Team-Eric Vanosdall, Adam Sellin, josh Sellin, Josh S.ok,
Cleveland, Michael Deck, Sflmantha ,Nathan Suehl, and Jared Jaeger; .' Nat~a,,... stevens, Nathan Staub,
Deck, Kayla Bovyers, Katie Behmer, KEXl Athlete of the Week- Enc Sam Stroman, Brandon Suehl, 'Mike

, Edt Morris, Josh Sok, Stacey Rabe, Van.osdall and, Nathan Suehl. I 'Tomasek, Nathan Trautman, Eric
Kyle Cherry, Steven Fleer, and Adam, All Area Dream. Dual Tea1)11- Vanosdall, Dustin Wa.de and Nathan

. Hoffman. " Brandon Suehl and Enc Vanosdall. , Wills. '"
Teacher Lisa Janke was selected as , East All Star Team- Eric Vanos~all

"Teacher of the Year," and Nathan. Suehl.
" Speech awards went to Lindy Volleyball Awards- C Team- H,u~tle
Fleer, Angie Gnirk, Nikki Stuckraath, Award, Annet~e Boelte~; Most

, Amy Rademacher, Kalynda Improved Player, Stacey Gmrk; Most
Hokamp, Stever Fleer, Emma Burris, Val~able ~Iayer" Amy Vanosdall;
Nathan Stevens, Stacy Gnirk, and Jumor Varsity, Hustle Awar_d, Crystal
Eric Morris. Jaeger; Most .. Improved, Sara

President's . Physical Fitness Schwartz;' MO,st Valuable, Kalynda
, Challenge National Awards went to Hokamp; Varsity, #1. server, Ashley
'Katie Behmer, Tara Langenberg, Hoffman; #1 Digger: Jenny
Annette Boelter Eric Morris Rachel Cleveland; #1 Blocker, Jessica Wade;
Peter, Amy Van'osdall, Nathan Will, #1 Setter, Ashle~Hoffm?n and Julie

'Stacey Gnirk, Julie Longnecker, Jacobs~n; #1 Spiker, J~lie Jacobsen;
Melissa Buresh, and Becky Krause.. #1 Pomt Scorer, Julie Jac~bsen;

, President's Awards went to' Hustle Award, Heather Rabe; Most
"Samantha Bussey and Josh Sok, ImprOved Player, Sama~tha Deck;,

National Athletic Testing Program Most Valuable Player, Julie Jacobsen;
2000 Top Female Athlete and 2000 Unity Council, Amy Vanosdall,

: top 100 National ~emale ~thlete Stacey Rabe, Julie Jacobsen, Jessica
award went to Julie Jacobsen and Wade and He'ilther Rabe, ,

'. the 2000 top male athlete and 2000 'Gat?rade Will to Win Athletes-
: top 100 National Male athlete went Stacey Rabe, ,Susan Wittler, Julie

to Dustin Wade, 'Ja,cobsen, Kim Nathan, Heather

-,
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that they can spend less on pOinty
headed administrators. Or some
'thing.
, Add another thIng to the mix. A
huge number of Americans seem to
despise schools because they per
ceive that a huge number of school
children are despicable. That
sounds harsh, and' Virtually anyone
would deny it. But it's true, anyway.
Collectively, Americans don't disci
pline their children as they should.
Individually, they resent one anoth
er and the school syste,m for it.

Now, put all tl)ose things togeth
er. Add a little bit of an economic
downturn. Thro-..y if! a governor
who is certain of \'It least one rt~ality

- people don't want higher taxes
and any lawmaker who wants to
raise them will have to do so over
his veto.

'What do you get?
Nothing.
That wasn't hard, was it?

DistingUished t(eterans
Three local veterans were recogni~edrecently f~r having 50
years of continlous membership in the American Legion.
Involved In the preseot~tlonof certificates of appredaiton
were, above, left to right, Jean Nuss, Adjutant, Dean
Pierson, 50-year member and Denny Spangler, Commander.
Middle, lean Nuss, ~e~Un Frevert, 50-year member and
Q~nny Spangler. Bottom; Jean Nuss, Mike Ka,rel, SO-year
me~ber, D~nny.Sp~ngler and Roy Sumrrierfleld.

and use the money to supplement
teacher pay. And, as noted, the
Legislature won't go for the idea. '

Nebraska has ever compared itself
to neighboring states, that have
larger t,ax bases, in providing public
education and other services.

A recent editorial in the Lincoln
Journal Star noted the Legislature's
inaction and asked: "Do we aspire to
be Mississippi?"

Our answer: Remember that, for
years, Nebraska was known in'

, Congress as "the Mississippi of the'
North" because of the voting
recor,ds of lts members. Nebraska

, doesn't aspire to be ¥ississippi, but
it doesn't hav~ to. Doing nothing
might suffice.
, Nebraska loved (and still loves)
'Ronald ~eagan. Nowhere was the
iine about "doing away with waste,
fraud 'n abuse," more popUlar than
here. Collectively, Nebraskans still
suspect ~hat schools waste money,

As rec'ommended by the redis
tricting committee, Madison
County W9u1d have, been moved to
the 3rd Congressional District. Due
to much opposition from that area, '
Senator Curt Bromm of Wahoo
offered an amendment that instead
moved Saline County and most of
Cage County to the, 3rd
Congressional' District. Although
this amendment was adopted,
those opposing it ,are working on
alternatives.

, I encourage you to comact my
office regarding any issues currently
before the Legislatur'e. My tel~

phone number is (402) 471-2801,
my e-mail address is dcunning
ham@unicam.state.ne.us and my
mailing address is Senator Doug
Cunningham, District #18, P.O. Box
94604, State Capitol, Lincoln, Neb.
68509.

the cO(npromise amendment was
not d,ebated during Select File prior
to the cloture motion and the bill
must now be, returned from Final

, Reading to discuss the amendment.
Senator Cap Dierks and I will be
working very hard in these last few

.days of tl:lis legislative session to
make sure that LB 536 is passed by
t~e Legislature. '

The redistricting bills have been'
given first-round approval. The leg
islation containing the redistricting
proposal for legislative districts that
moves Distric~ #18 to the Omaha
area advancec! with ,only three no
votes - Senator Cene Tyson of

.Norfolk, Senator Cap Dierks of
Ewing and myself. An amendment
was offered by a rural seniitor to
retain all the current legislative dis-,
tric~s, 'thereby not giving the
Omah;;t area an additional senator.
Although Isupported it, the amend·
ment was not well received - even
by some rural senators.

The legislation that contains the
redistricting proposal for l;ongres- ,
sional districts was moved to sec
ond-round debate, with the under
standing that interested parties

'would be working on a compromise
prior to debate resuming on' this
issue.

an out: Local voters can go to 'the
polls and tax themselves beyond '
the state limit., '

',So, what did taxpayers anticipate?
Did they suspect that limiting
authority of local governments to
tax property would somehow lower
the cost'of running local govern
ment, including' schools? Most
probably didn't think that far ahead. '
"My taxes are too high" is an
American' mantra. We want lower
taxes, period. Collectively, we don't
want to hear details.

\ '

The cost of running schools ,con
tinues to climb, despite consolida
tions, program reductions, distance
learning (lnd such.

What to do?

As previously noted, the teachers'
union and some other folks say that
since local government can't raise

, taxes to pay teachers mor~ money,
state government should raiSe taxes

arately. I decided that I could not
support overriding the totql pack-

r age, as I felt that the Governor had
triep to work with the Legislature 01;)

his vetoes. It is his responSibility to
make sure that the budget balances
for the next two year~ and must use
his veto authority accordingly. The
vote by the Legislature on the veto
overrides was 20-21. Thirty votes
are necessary to override.

LB 536, my priority bill that pro
poses to offer production credits to
new ethanol plants, received sec
ond-round approval by the

Legislature this past week. However,
'j it is not home free. The Gpvernor
and other senators are concerned
witp the $3 mi,llion annual price tag.
A compromise amendment has
been worked on that W9uld reduce
the annual appropriation to $2.5
million for the first two years and'
$2.4 million for the following six
years; reduce the credits from 20
cents to 18 cents per gallon; reduc~

the check-off from 1/2 cent to 4/10
cent 'per bushei after the first two
years and eliminate the excise ti!X
on gluten.

Due to stalling tactics initiated by
Omaha Senator Ernie Chambers,
Lincoln Senator Ron' Raikes and
Harrison Senator Bob W!ckersham,

By Ed Ho»,ard
Statehouse Correspondent
The' Nebraska Press Association

The 2001 Legislature, at this writ
ing, has declined to appropriate
state funds to supplement the
salaries of teachers who work for
local school districts. Some lawmak
ers, the state teachers' unipn and
some editorial writers have sent up
their respective howls about this
inaction. They have cited what crit
ics call the woeful state of teacher
pay in Nebraska and the risk it poses
to quality education. The thing to
understand is that this situation is
not at all hard to understand.
Put yourself if) the place of a state
senator.
If you vote to raise taxes, you will be
perceived by a majority of folk as
just another politician: You know 
the ones who'always say they will
fight to lower government spending
anst will never raise taxes, but then,
somehow,' wind up voting to
increase government spending and
to increase taxes.
Well, it would seem that the
Legislature has a collective sense
that the people really don't wish to
pay, higher state sales and/or
incdme tax rates right now. Not 'for
anything.
Legislators can give away the state's
tax base by providing seemingly
endless tax breaks for big compa
nies, in the name of economic
development, because such became
acceptable in the public mind
somewhere along the way. That's
just the way it is. And it dO,esl)'t
generally apply to raising taxes - at
any level - for public schools.
REMEMBER: The Legislature
responded over the years to taxpay
er demands for "property tax
relief." It long ago did away with
perso~al property tax in general. It
sends enormous sums to school di,s
tricts (state aid) to reduce need for
I~cal taxes on rea,l pr?perty.' 1', '

, REMEMBER: Lawmaker~, respc;>n,9,ed
to taxpayer demands With Iimit'a
tions on the ability of local govern
ments tq tax and spend. Lawmakers
gave communities and themselves

'Capitol news
, "

AfraitJ higher t~acher pay' will r,aise taxes,
" '

Charles A. Shapiro
Wayne '
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Governor's vetoes. Their recom
m~~'cIation included $1.75 million
for flood control projects, $1.1 mil-

'lion for state college operating
costs, $817,000 for higher educa
tion scholarships, $500,000 for a
renovation projest at UNO,
$488,000 for community-based ser
vices for the aging, $186,000 for aid
'to libraries and $60,000 for a sub·
stance abuse task force. The
Goyernor and his staff heavily lob
bied against the overrides. It 'was
made known that pending legisla
tion could be in danger of a gover
nor veto if the vetoes were over·
turned.

Although I struggled with the
vetoes of some items, particularly
the state college funding and the
programs for the aging, the
Legislature was not given the option
of voting to override each item sep-

Thu..~day; May 31, 2001
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The Governor returned the two
year state budget to the Legislature,

, after, v~toing $18.4 million dollars in
spending. The Legislature had previ
ou'sly planne<;t to transfer $15.5 mil
lion from the Cash Reserve Fund to
the General Fund,' due to the lower
than expectedr~venue forecast.

With thE:1 amount that the gover
nor vetoed, he was able to block the
transfer'of $14' million of the $15.5
million from the Cash Reserve Fund

, ~nd still le~ve approximately $4'.4
• million for new spending. In an

attempt to "York with senators,
, Governor Johanns only vetoed one

half' of' 'the, "increase" that the
, Legislature, appropriated in several

areas over what the governor had
proposed. ,

The Appropriation,s Committee
reco,m,mehded t~at the Legislature
overturn $4.9 million of the

Letters................--. ~_~...-__
" . .;."

neade; voiCes" opinion of recent editorial
, , ,

legislative, update,

Senator Cunningham gives his views

resents. I hope they'did not die to
protect a piece of cloth.
.' The second reason why a 'flag
protectio~' law is wrong is that it is
totally impractical. Unless the law is
worded to include such ideas as,
'destroyed in protest Qr to efTlbar
ra~s the government,' ther~ will be
many unintended criminals.

As a Boy Scout Leader, I partici
pate in collecting old and ripped

r flags. The scouts retire them by giv-
wo'uld lik~' to d.efine patriotism ing thein a respectful, but real burn-
~clording to ~is qwn political views. - ing. Will we be put in jail for our
He suggests tha~ if I fly the flag then ,solemn ceremony of respect~ ~any

I agre~. yvith, h~rri that it should be, people do not Know the 'rules' of
unconstitutiollal t6 destroy a flag. If flag presentation and leave their
! don't ag'ree, with him and don't fly ,flags up 24, hours a day w[thout

,,my !Iag, I~ not a patriot a?d he proper lighting. I see many flags fly-
, ca,n say, s~F those peopl~ don t love ing that are torn and faded. Should

love their ,cou~try. I am sorry to dis- these infractions be reported for
, ,appoil:lt"him. ,I will not let him or ,criminal prosecution? How about

Y9\J ,as/ the publisher take away a the advertisements in the paper that,
gr~a~ ,,symbol of fr~e~ofTl from my have flags? If I burn my newspaper
front porch. ,':. " ,or even shred it will I subject to," Jrere ~re ~wo, main. rea,sons why a arrest? ,The obviQu~ answer is that

, ~~9 prot~~tlon .Iaw IS, not needed. ,the 'flag police' wiU be interested
~/!rst, I ~on ~, b~lIeve t~e flag needs only in people who burn the flag in
,8,roteftlon. The ,!Ia~ IS .3 symbol of ,protest. If that is the case, then the
our 90vernr:n~nt-lt, I~, not, the gov-, law is being used to inhibit the f~ee-

,1' ~rnment. The foun~mg docu~ents dom of expression.
of our nation are the ~eclara~lo~ of It is upsetting to see a symbol we

, In?epende~ce an~ the Constitution hold sacred being destroyed, but it
" with the Bill of Rights. What sepa- is my belief that our flag can take a

rat~s o~r, government from o~her few protests along the way. The
nations IS thE:1 b?ld concept ~hat In a principles that the flag syinbolizes
~en:lOcracy, vyhlle t~e maJonty ~ules, are correct and have served as a
iJ also'r~spects. minority.opi~iC?~s.. ,model for the' world. We will
, Th~ Bill of Rights outlines mdlvld- imprQve ours6ciety by free debate
,u~1 nghts that no government Can of the, issues. Intimidation of pubic
,take away. These concepts wE:re rev- discourse is not the American ideal.
~h.itionary 290 plus years ago. They I am sorry that our home town
a~~ still a difficult sell, as your edito-, newspaper, who editors should
rial attests. Burning 3 flag is baskal- know the value of freedom' of
Iy,a freedom of speech is~ue. Protest speech (and the press), would pro-
is a time hon9red tradition. The mote such a short sighted idea.
men',an~ women who ha\,e died Sincerely,
protecting the 'flag' died to protect
t~e form of government that it rep-

I~
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. • E-Z Go &Other Brands

• Sales, Service & Leasing
• Pic~up & Delivery
• Pqrt & Accessories
• Tournament Fleet Car~
• Indoor Showrooms
• We Take Trade-ins
• Over 250 to Choose Frorp

Rob' Sweetland of Wayne looks tq roll 1-" a .blrdl4t putt dur
Ing the championship round. Sweetland fh.ll~hed the 27
hole to~rnamentat three-over-par 1J 1.. i

Sixth Flight: '
Steve Broniec~, (84); Leif olsoh,

(86); Jeff Recker, (86); Rusty Parker,
(90).

Seventh Flight:
Dennis Munderloh, (87); K,C.

Belitz, (87); Bill Theisen (88); Bill
McQuistan, (89).

Fourth Flight:
Mark Fischer, (79); Todd Erb,

(83); Tim Sutton, (83); Gary Troth,
(83).

Fifth Flight:
Gary Lubberstedt, (80); Jerry

Denton, (~3); Jeffrey Vance, (84);
Preston Nelson, (85);

Third Flight:
Jeff Backstrom, «8); Di<;k

Broders, (82); Bruce Conant, (~2);

Frank Kowal, (84).

Vermillion, S.D. was 15th with a
115. Mike Carlson of Valley was
16th at 115.

There were eight additional
flights of golfers as well with several
Wayne golfers placing.

First Flight: ' , ,
Dan Freed, (73); Ted Ellis, (74);

Grant Whalen, (75); Ken Fike (75).
Second Flight:
Doug Pfeifer, (76); Louie

Kampschneider, (76); Dave Knievel,
(78); Glen Schuetze, (79).

HOT SUMMER
DEALS

ALL·SUlVIMER
LONG

The Wayne boys golf team com
pleted the Class B State' Golf
Tournament last Wednesday at
Lincoln's Pioneer Golf Course in
ninth place with a 693 two-day
score.

The Blue Devils carded a 345 the
first round amidst the extreme wind
and occasional showers and in the
second round they battled wind
chills that were sub-40 degrees
while carding a 348. ,

McCook won the Class B crown
, with, a 649 while Hastings Adains

Central was second at 658. Alliance
; finished third with a 662 'and Grand
~ Island Central Catholic was fourth ilt
I~ ,663 followed by Aurora, 664.

The rest of the 12-team field went
; as follows: Wahoo, 669; Omaha
~ Skutt Catholic, 673; Platteview, 676;

Wayne, 693; Gothenburg, 695;
albion/Petersburg, 702; Omaha

, Gross Catholic, 702.
Cozad's Greg Davis was individual

medalist with a 153 on rounds of
79-74.

Andy Martin led the Wayne crew
with a 165 (83-82). Ric Volk fol

, lowed with a 175 (86-89) while
: John Jensen settled for a 176 (86

90). Brad Erickson netted a 178 (90
" '88) and Eric Sturm finished at 185
, (96-89)., '
, All five of the Wayne golfers vvere
soph.omores., '

:' Blue Devils
place ninth
in Class B

15tate Meet

Monday • Blender 'night ,
You name it we blend it $1.00

Tuesday • $1.00 can beer
Windsor Wednesday $1 1.00
Thursday • Big Dog Night

Bud & Bud Lite 16 oz $1.75
Sunday • 25 oz mugs $1.50

I '

ATM available

~',

Ail specials
st:art: at: g:oop. m .

./

By Kevin Peterson
For the Herald

The Wayne Country Club's
Annual Men's Memorial Open was
held last Sunday with a familiar face
rising to the top to c1aiin top hon
ors.

Norfolk's Jason Peterson trailed
Omaha's Ken Jones by one stroke
after the first 18 holes but like so
many times in recent history,
Peterson took care of business on
the final nine hores with a three
under par 33 to fi[1ish at three
under p'lr 105 over the 27-hole
tournament.'
'Peterson made his statement

early in the final round with a birdie
on,the first hole while Jones suffered
a bogey.

He would go on to birdie hole six
with a 30-foot putt before closing
out the round \;Vith a birdie o,n hole
nine.

Peterson has won at least one of
the two Open Tournaments held
y~arly in Wayne for 'the pas~ four
years. \, ' ' \
,': Former Wayne High golf standout

',' Ryan Sturm placed second with a
, 109 and Matt Willmott of Sloan,
Iowa was third at 109. Pender's
Chip Sorenson finished fourth with
3' 109 followed by Dan, Young' of
Hinton, Iowa ~t 110. ,
\ ' Wayne's Rob Sweetland was sixth
with a 111 while Doug Boevet of
Remsen, Iowa nett,ed a 111 for sev~

enth. 130b Wynn of Omaha placed Eighth Flight:
, eighth at 112 \;Vith Rich Kortum and Craig Clause, (87); 'Virgil Hunke,
D01l9 Rose of Wayne notching ninth (89); Don Koeber, (94); Les
and 1Oth plac~ respectively at 112 Keenan, (95).
and 113. (- Vermillion, S,D. golfer Jon Dimick
, Laurel's Dave Anderson and' accomplished a rarity by notching
Shane Schuste~ fired 113's for 11 th 'an albatross, a.k,a. double eagle on
and 12t~ while Scott Osmera of hole number nine during the fini'll
Omaha placed' 13th at, 1]3. 'round.
Wayne's Klinton Keller was 14th :'~ Di~ick fired a five-iron from 190'
with a 113 and Bill Willroth of i'yards out and sank the shot for a

:'two.
j, An albatross is considered to be
/:l,math.ematii::'all:y. more .rare than a,
•.ho,IEHn-one. , ' "

'Eric Stur,m chips the ball to' ii-ae number fo~r green at the'Wayn~ Country Club In the
clJamplonshlp round of the Men's Open. Sturm placed ru~ner-upwith a 27-hole score of
0l1e-over-par 109. '

'r--__----.;-----i.~--..;.:--------...-...-...._.,

. ,

Jason Peterson 0,' Norfolk rips a drive during the champi
onship round of t~e Wayne Men's Open last'· Sunday.
Peter.son flre~ a three-under-par 33 over the final nine
.....oles to clah~tthe title. .

]ason/ Peterson wins Men ~·Op'j"

/,
t



HARTINGTON
,TREE

- Insect & Disease Control:
- Deep Root Tree Fertilizer,
- Tre~ TriIT)ming' & Removql

- Stump Cutting
& Clean-Up

- Evergreen, Shade,
Ornamental Trees for Sale
- Block Retaining & Walls

- Insured & Licensed
Arborists

Ken & Kyle Hochstein
402-254-671 0

After ~ busy week~nd' of 'play,
Wayne saw their weekend come to
an end with ,a no hitter tossed' by
Wes~ Point '(Pizza RaQch) in a i 0-0'
loss. ' "

The 'streak came to an end ill the
third game' as Wayne suffered th~ir
first loss of the .sea'soll 8-1 to, W~s,t
Point (Petro Mart).

I

then play on the road against
Beemer Friday night, and return
home for the Wayne Tournament
Saturday through Sunday.

Ashley Carroll led the way on the
mound, by pitching a complete
game with five strike outs. ,

Jessica jammer led Wayne with
tWq singl'es; ,Danica Carroll, and
Jenny Raveling provided a single
apiece. '

capture third place. The wins came
against Bancroft" Tekamah, and
North Bend. The two losses came ,"
against West Point(Petro Mart) and '
West Point (Pizza Ranch).

"Ashley Carroll was the losing
pitcher, going the distance with two

, strike outs. \ .
, Wayne will try to get on the "'{in
ning track this week as they travel to
Stanton tonight at 7pm. Wayne will

, " JesSica' jamm~r ,and ,Jeni1y
Raveling' provided multi-hit games,
with each getting a pair of singles.
Kiley Luhr connected on a dou!:?le,
while Brittni Sprouls had'a single. I

•• OJ'

Travis Luhr also provided a two-hit
performance with a double and a
single. Mike Sturm and Ma~t

Roeber had a single apiece.
With two straight victories,

Wayne went qn to beat Wakefield 7.
3 on Monday night to pull out the
Chuck Ellis Championship. . '

Adam McGuire pit<;hed a com-
oplete game, allowing three runs off
four hits with nine strike outs to get
the win.

jon Ehrhardt continued his red
hot play going 2-3 with a pair of
doubles and two rbi's. Aaron
jorgensen hit a double, while Chris
Nissen, Adam McGurire, and Matt
Roeber all had a single.

Wayne Midgets will continue
their season at home against
Wakefield Friday night, and then hit
the road for a game against
Tekamah on MOllday.

Wayne continued their winning
ways in the following game' by
pulling out ijOother one run game
in an 11-10 victory o~er Tekamah.

Micaela Weber pickeq up the win
, ~)', ,g?i,l)f" ,th~ ?istanc~" with one 0 0

'. ,~krr'.~e q.~<iI"J),\ (:" ,,' "" ,t, . I ..
f' f j ,.

After trailing by four runs through
the first tyvo inni,ngs, Wayne fought
back and pulled out the 5-4 win in

) I the final inning against Bancroft.

"

plate goin~ 5-5 with four singles,
one home run, and four rbi's.

Other multi-hit performances
came from Matt Nelson with three
singles, and Adam McGuire with
two singles and three rbi's. Mike
S,turm and Aaron jorgensen each
connected with a triple. Chris
Nissen and Travis Luhr also provided
a single apiece for the winners.

Wayne continued to dominate on
Friday, by pulling out a convincing
13-5 victory over Pierce.

Mike Sturm went the distance on
the mound, allowing five runs off '
three hits with 10 strike outs to get
the win.

Aaron Jorgensen led the way on
offense with the big hits, hitting a
double and a single which drove in
six runs.

Matt Nelson and Chris Nissen
connected with a pair of singles.

Katie Nelson all had singles. Nicole
Jensen and Liz Campbell also con
tributed with a double apiece.,' 0

Wayne will try to continue their
terror this week as' they hq-st
Oakland Friday, and then take part

. in the Wayne l;owney Saturday and
Sunday.

Wayne 16-under made their sea
son debut on the road last week as
they also participated in the West
Point Tournament. Wayne ended
up going 2-1 with wins over
Tekamah-Herman and We~t Point.
,The Iqss came against Fremont.

On Saturday, Erin Jarvi pitched a'
complete game allowing one hit
with 11 strike outs to get 5-0 victo·
ry. "

Rachel Robins, Missy Nissen and
Erin Jarvi led the way with a pair of
hits apiece. Sheil" Meyer also pro
vided a spark with a two run single.'

If') the second game Wayne con·
tinued to put n,ms on the s<;ore·
board to get the' 7-4 victory over
West Point.

Erin Jarvi ,took the mound for her
second time this season to pick up
the win. ,

Mimdy Munter led the way for .' ' .. :' " : '
Wayne with two hits. Rachel Micaela Web~r plC~ed up the Win

Robins, Tamara Schardt, Erin jarvi" by going the c;listahce with two.
and Britteny Bethune all contril:iuted 'strike outs.'. ' .• .' ,i,

with a base hit apiece. Jenny Ravelmg provided the only
On Sunday, Wayne wrapped up hit with a single.

the tournament 'with a 10-6 loss
against Fremont.

Tamara Schardt made her first
start on the mound with five strike
outs but was tagged wit~ the loss.

Erin Jarvi continued her solid per
formance in the tournament wtih 'a
double and a single with four rbi's.

Scribner. Rachel Robins prOVided the only
Stefanie McLagen made the start ' other hits with a triple and a single,

on the mound with one strike out. with two runs scored.
Beth Sperry came in to finish the Wayne will try to get on the win
game in relief to help get the victo- ning track again this week as they
ry" host Oakland on FridaY, and then
Nik~ Kay, and Jamie Sharer led compete in the Wayne Tourney over

the way with multi-hit perfor- the weekend.
mances as Kay had two singles, and Wayne 14-under started off on
Sharer had a double and a single. its right foot this past week by going
Beth Sperry, Danika Schuett, and 3-2 in the West Point Tournament to

By Gabe Musselman
For the Herald

Wayne girls softball
teams start.·the year

members of the All Tournament
Team.
'Wayne will continue' action this

week as they host vvak~field Friday
night, and then take part in the Paul
Otte Toournament at home over
the weekend. Wayne will then wrap
up the week at Tekamah on
Monday.

Wayne Midgets brought the
Chuck Ellis Tournament
Championship home this past week
with wins over West Point, Pierce,
and Wakefield. jon Ehrhardt, Matt
Nelson, Aaron jorgensen, and Adam

, McGuire were all named as mem
bers of the All-Tournament Team.

Travis luhr led the way for Wayne
on Thusday night by ~oing four
innings, allowing three hits with
strike outs to get the (16-15) win.

jon Ehrhardt led the way with a
sensational performance at the

Member FDIC

321 Main
Wayne

375-2043

State National
Bank & Trust

Company
116 West 15t 51.

Wayne, NE· 375-1130
Member FOIC

The Bank Where
You're Somebody

Special.

armers &
merchants

state bank

Wayne Midgets wi,n Chdck
, , ,

Ellis Tourney; ,Juniors 'fall: I,

, ,

The Wayne junior Legion biJseball
team continued competiton this
week as they finished up the Chuck
Ellis Tournament at Wakefield with a
pair of 10,sses and one win.

, 'Last Thursday, Wayne rocked
Pierce 8-1. On, Friday, Wayne lost
13-4 to West Point, and then 14T1
on Sunday against Wakefield.

Eric McLagan led the way against
Pierce by going 5 innings, scattering
five hits with five strike outs to pick
up the pitching win.
o Brad Hochstein came in to finish
the game~ by going two innings
with no runs allowed.

Shane Baack had a solid pefor
mance at the plate connecting with
two doubles,and one single. Ben
Meyer and Adam jorgensen also hit
doubles. Craig Olson and jeremy
Foote also prqvided a single apiece.

Shane Baack took 'the mound
against West Point Friday night,
going 4 1/3 innings allowing three
runs off five hits while being tagged
-.:vith the loss.

Brad Hochstein led the offense for
Wayne with two singles. Ben Meyer
and Eric McLagan supplied the only
rbi's with Meyer getting two and
McLagan the other. .

Craig Olson and Dan Roeber also
provided a single apiece for Wayne.

In the final game of the Chuck
Ellis Tournament, Wayne's Craig
Olson got hit hard early allowing
nine runs in the first inning and took
the loss in a 14-1 setback against
Wakefield. - '

'Brad Hochstein, Shane Baack, and
Adam jorgensen provided the only
hits of the day for ,Wayne with all
connecting with singles. "

With solid performances over the
tournament, Brad Hochstein and
Adam jorgensen were nominated as

102 Main Street· Wayne, N8 • 375-9958

B Players: Morrie Sandahl, 43; Dick
8rt~ders, 43: Pat Riesberg, 44: Dean CarrOI1,
44: Ralph Etter, 46.,

~'( -

, Cons Division
38 31
Dave Dledl:kerf
John O'Neill,

G. Stoltenberg
'29 29.5
32 28
28 26.5
23 26
34 25.5
43 24.5
30· 23.5
44 23.5
39 23
26 22.5
.31 19
33 19
35 19
24 18.5
36 17.5
40 '.. 17.5
27 '. 16.5
25 15.5
41 15.5
42 14
37: . : 5.5

Week #7 Men's Golf Bestsl
, A Players: Rob Sweetland, 36: Jim Nelson, ~

36: Don Preston, 39: Pat Garvin, 39: Marty
Summerfield, 39.

Wayne. girls fast pitch softball
began last week ,as the Wayne 18
under took part in, the West Point
Tournament.

In the first game, Beth Sperry
made her season debut on the
mound, going the distance with
one ,strike out but was tagged with
the Joss in the 4-1 deficit against the
Columbus Bullets.
. Danika SchuetUed the way with
two singles. Chris jones and Nikki
Kay also had a single apiece for the
game.
,Wayne then went on to face

Tekamah-Herman, in the second
game and fell 4-1.
. Brandy Alexander pitched a com·
plete game in the 4-1 IQsso with two

, 'strike outs., i'
: Danika Schuett, Liz Camp~ell,

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~II,I andKatieNe~onpro~ded~e~Q~
i ,hits witr all copnencting. on sirgle.s.
I "W,ay'n~ ~9rtlnue~ tt'lelr .,~lumR In

I the next game as the'y suffere9 'their
third straight' tourname'nt' loss to
Fremont in a 6-0 shutout. '

Stefanie Mclagen suffered the
loss, going the distance with four
strike outs.

Nikki Kay, Nicole jensen, Danika
Schuett, and. Brandy Alexander all
contributed wit!l a single apiece.
, After, it rough start in the West
Point Tourney, Wayne bounced
back to tie Pierce in an 8-8 shoot
out.

Beth Sperry made her second
start sriking out four. Liz Campbell
Came in for relief to finish the game
with three strike outs. "

Liz Campbell led the way with
two singles. Beth Sperry and Nicole
Jen~en contributed with a double
apiece. Nikki Kay, Jamie Sharer, and
Katie Nelson all had a single.
o Wayne continued their hot bats in
the next game Qf the tourney, as
they put nine runs on the score
board to pull out the 9-6 victory.

Liz Campbell picked up the win
by going the complete game with
one strike out.

Katie Nelson led the way for
Wayne with a pair of singles. ,Nikki
kay, Nicole' jensen, and Liz
Campbell all had singles. Other
hits came from doubles by Brandy
Alexander and Melissa Turney. Nikki
Kay provided the biggest hit with a
triple.' •. ,

Wayne wrapped up the tpurna
ment with a 10-9 victory against
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Melissa Anderson is a 5-3 defend·
er from Columbus $enior High,
School in Colurylbus, Neb. She \:Vas
a three-year starter at Columbus
and was an all-conference and hon~

orable mention all-state selection
durinq her seniors~'ason.

"Melissil is a very aggressive
defender,", Cole said. "S~e has good
speed and quickness and, sho~J1d

,give us another option i,n the ba<;k.
Her physic\ll make-up s~ol,lld allow,
for her to advance as a player very
quickly. I think she has tre ability to·
be a good defender at this level." ,
, 'Cole is pleased witn ~h~'outlook

of this recruiting class. : .' I r "
"We're really excited about this;

incoming Class. I think we{ye,:
addressed some immediate needs In!

~ y
our program and have added,sorve,

. :'" !.
\, .', I",

much-ne~ded"depth. More impc>,r-'}
tantly, I really like the~e YOling ladi~s :
as people. They're' solid students·
and go'od kids. 1 think, they'll mix'
very well with our retiJrning corp." 1

Wayne State p~ste~ an 18-4'-1 :
~ , .,

record this' season, breaking, the
school record for wins in a seasolif

/ In just their second seaSOn in thd
North~rn Sun, the Wildcats' went 71
2 and took home s~conQ 'pla~e lrt
the NSIC Tournament. Cole will
welcome' back eight starters, from
last year's team. " , .
~ '.;'"" '<.:

Glass Replacement & Repair • Car Rental

Michaela Blaylock is a 5-6 mid·
fielder from Mercy High School in
Omaha. A two-year starter for
Mercy, Blaylock was an honorable
mention all-state selection during
her 'junior season. She helped lead

her team to its best season in school
his~ory thi~ past spring as Mercy
climbed as hig~ as sixth in the class,
Brankings.

"Michaela is a nice addition to our
recruiting class," Head Coach justin
Cole said. "She is strong ~entrill

midfielder with good field vision'
and a nice field presence. She has a
g~eat work ethic and I think she can
be a very good player at this level in
the years to come."

Two high school seniors have,
signed national letters of intent to'

. I
attend Wayne, State College and
play for the women's soccer team,
WSC Head Coach justin Cole
announced today. ,

Michaela Blaylock of Omaha,
Neb., and Melissa Anderson of
'Columbus, Neb., both signed letters
of ifltent to' play f9r the Wildcats.
They join Stacl, Karlstad of
Rochester. Minri.. Megan johnson
of Omaha, Neb., Andrea H'aig of
Inver, Grove Heights, Minn:, Tanya
Mitchell of Wisconsin Rapids, Wis.,
and Oesirae Paul of Gillette, Wyo.,
who have already signed., '

A 'Professional Staff Using The Latest Technol09,Y

TOM'S' BODY' &
PAINT, SHOP, INC.'0 G ....~ ...

.-Uil. ~~;;.

~ ,.r:xli:~
J f"CF~

108 Pearl Street. Wayne, Nebraska p87~7 f
, ,

,402·375·4555

Wayne State·soccer
team gets ·.twomore·

three recruiti ink·
" . I " .' t ,; ~. ' ; ,"',

J~"p,~yJJC!~ebq~~,.~.
" Way~e St~t~'ba~~b~1I coa~j,?Jo~h ':. haJ 60 s~ri~~~u~~~ '.' \.' ,,;,' J ""~
Manganaro recently announced the, Coa<;:h Manganaro,says, "Eric and'
signing of three prep standouts. Mitch are very talented pitcher:s.
(hris Pedroza, Eric McLagan an~ W~ are going to be 'o,oking to ,them'
Mitch Williamson will join the to pr.ovide depth to our pitchih~,

Wildcat baseball team for the 2002 staff." '
season. Wayne State enjoyed its finest

Pedroza is a catcher and pitcher season ever as it advanced to the
from Omaha, Neb. An Omaha N~ Division 1,1 Central ,R~gion

Westside graduate, Pedroza played Tournament for the first time i{1
, for the Grubb-Ellis American Legion school history. Wayne State ended
team last summer that played in the with an overall record of 35-10 and
2000 AmeriCan Legion World Series. won the posts~ason Northern Sun

"Chris is a great kid from a win· Conference Tournament after finish· '
ning program. He possesses the . ing secor)d in the regl,llar season.
ability to step in and contribute as a .) ,
freshman," says ninth year head'
coach john Manganaro.

McLagan is a right hand pitcher ,
,from Wayne, Neb. The f1-7 hurler
will ,\Iso play basketball for the
Wildcats this next winter. McLagan
'plays baseball for the Wayne,
American Legion team. I

Williamson is a left hand pitcher
out of Creighton, Neb. A graduate
of Creighton High School,
Williamson however plays for the
O'Neil American Legion team where
last season in 40 innings ~f work he
r-------~-~-~----~~----~
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Financial Aid; 844·7285
I Student Se,rvices: 844·7272
I Switchboard: 371·2020 ~ Everything you've ever 1
R\ Toll Free: 800·348·9033 ~ wanted to I~now about I
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, Bryan Fink, 800 medley & 4x400
(South Sioux); David Gangwish,
shot put, long jump & 4x400
(South Sioux); jared jehle, 4x,100,
4x200, 800 medley (South Sioux);
Tyler johnson, 4x200 & 800 medley
(South Sioux); Nathan' Milander,'
4x100 (South Sioux); Adam Munter,
4x200 (South., Sioux); Todd
Poehlman, 4x100 & 800 medley
(South Sioux); Dana S<;huett, 4x1 00
& 4x400 (South Sioux); josh
Widner, 4x200' (South Sioux).

David Gangwish, shotput '
(Pier<;e).

Wayne won its own invitational
with 102 points.

Bryan Fink, 4x400 (Wayne); David
'Gangwish, shotput & 4x400

(Wayne); jared jehle, 4x100
(Wayne); Nathan Milander, 4x100
(Wayne); Todd Poehlman, 4x100 &
4x400 (Wayne); Dana S<;huett, dis·
cus, 110 hurdles, 4x100 & 4x400
(Wayne). "

Bryan ~ink, 4x4~0 (Wisner); David,
Gan'gwish, shotput & 4x400
(Wisner); jared jehle, 200 & 4x100
(Wisner); Nathan Milander, 4x100
(Wisner); Todd Poehlman, 4x100 &
4x400 (Wisner); Dana Schuett,
4x100 & 4x400 (Wisner). ,

Dana Schuett broke' the 160~

meter hurdle record this year with a
24.16 clocking.

'-'The Wa~e H~~ald ll4 ~~~~2~~ayne
f ~ ,

I,

,.- , t&:;Che'ck out The Wayne ' .
,,',; Herald for' your printing , ,
needs ... letterhead, envelopes,
billhlg statements, posters, note

~
", 0,:, " p~ds, c'onth:u)us 0
' " computer f~rms, ,
" plus many others ' ,,:'

, ~,

Kids and catfish a~e a natural and an excellent way to Intro
duce a youngster to th~ sport of fishing. ' '

~ 5 TO 25X FASTER' , tna~'
~ ~ED~~TERNAL C~_ ~J;;,
~ FREE ONSITE SETUP the future IS here.

FOR FIRST COMPUTER

As low as $37.90 monthly (but your phoneline is
usable) you actually save money over havil)g a

dedicated phone line and dial up internet access.. '

, PLACE YOUR ORDERS NOW!
, Call 'us at 402·371 ..4530 or

'~~mail us at sah~s@conpoint.com •

"""'-r7Connectin'g Point
~" .. '. wW_,w.. conpo,lnt.com

123 No 4th 51. ¥ Norfolk, NE 68781 ¥ (402) ~71-4530

,The Wayne junior High track Widner, Wade jarvi, john Temme,
teams enjoyed success tbls_sQri[lg in josh Rasmussen and Todd Wical. '
the five track meets they participat- Tnose wlMmg- events this season,
ed in. ' , _ beginning with seventh grade girls

Scoring leaders for, the seventh ' included: Melissa Frahm, 800 med-
grade girls, included Kayla ley (South Sioux); Kayla Hochstein,
Hochste'in, Renee Theobald, Melis,sa 800 medley (South Sioux); Emlyn
Frahm, jean Pieper, Keeley Mann, 800 medley (South 'Sioux);
Niemann; Carly Wacker, jessica ~eeley Niemann, discus (South
Volk, Pariss Bethune, Danica Carroll, Sioux); Carly Wacker, 800 medley
Brooke Anderson, jessica Dfckey, (South Sioux). ' '
Robyn Heithold, Kelsey Lueders, Renee Theobald, 200 (Pierce);
Emlyn Mann. Melissa Frahm, 4x100 (Pi,erce); jean

Scoring leaders for the seventh P'ieper, 4x100 (Pierce); Renee
grad~ boys in~luded George Sherry, Theobald, 4x100 (Pierce); Carly
jared Bethune, Kyle Straight, Scott Wacker, 4x10Q (Pierce.) .
Baier, Aaron Daum, john Whitt, , Melissa Frahm, 4x100 (Wisner);
Charles Holm, Derek Carroll, Cale jean Pieper, 4x100 (Wisner); Renee
Giese, Derek Schardt; Cory' Theobald, 4x100 (Wisner); Carly
Stoltenberg. Wacker, 4x1 00 (Wisner). '

Melissa Frahm, 4x1 00' (Wayne);'Scoring leaders for the, eighth' ..
grade ,girls included' Makayla ' jean Pi,eper, 4x100 (Wayne); Renee,
Braden, Sarah jensen, Ashley 'Theobald, 'fx100 (Wayne); Carly

Wa<;ker, 4x100 (Wayne).
Carroll" . Rachel jens~n, jenny Those earning first place awards
Raveling, jill Schramm, Micaela
Weber, Marissa' Roney, jessica in the eightn grade girls ,division

,, \ . 'iliduded:jammer, Summer, Bethune, Katie
d k M/akayla Braden, 4x100Calhoon; Natalie Fen ric, Dawn

jensen, jessica johnson, Taryn (Stanton); Ashley Carroll, 4'x100
Heithold and Michaela Vander Weil. (Stanton); Rachel jensen, 4xi 00

The eighth gra<;le boys wyre led' (Stanton); Sar~h jensen" 4x100
by David Gangwish; Dana S<;huett,' (Stanton). ' .
Todd Poehlman, Nathan Milander, jessica jammer, 4x200 (Sc)'uth
Bryan Fink, jared jehle, Tyler Sioux); Rachel jensen; 4x200 (South
johnson, Adam Munter, josh Sioux); Sarah Jensen; 4x200 (South

JuniorHightrilcksters 'net
'j ,

su€cess.il1, their ,five meets

, ,

Tree lift
The Presbyterian Ch'urch In Wayne Is receiving a new look
as the five big, old trees surrounding the church are being
taken down' because they are unsafe. \Vith neW foliage,

, strong winds we've been ~xperlenclng,many old, decaying
trees around Wayne have either bee~ ~oming ,down on
their own or they are being ta~en down this sp~lng.

"
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social science c1asies, have a 3.0
GPA or higher and qe in the upper
35% of their class.

\ .
Psi Chi is a psychology honorary.

Founded in 1929, its purpose is to
encourage, stimulate ano maintain
excellence in scholarship and to
advance the science of psychology.
Faculty advi?ors are Dr. Dan Miller
and Dr. Karen Walker..
: To qualify for membership in Psi

Chi, s~udents must have completed
nine credit hours and two semesters
at Wayne State in psychology cours
es, have a 3.0 GPA ov~rall and be in
the upper 35% <,>f their class. .

Baier, the, son of Dennis and
Carrol Baier! is a junior majoring in
sociology and psychology. His cam
pus activities include membership in
the Sociology Club,

RI;GISTERED
POLLED HEREFORDS

\ ,

American I Imported Parts
Wholesale -Retail

, .

Complete Machine Shop Service
117 S. Maio St...·Wayne, HE

, (402) 375-3424'

MANUFACTURING O'F

CATTI-E, POULTRY, & HOG FEED

I.W.J
., ,,:, FEEDS, INC./
Suppliers of Carl S. Ankey Inc. Feed &
, . ,; \ Master Mix Feeds
LiYESTOyK HANDLING $I FEED EOUIPMf;NT

. ·Mll..l..: 402-585-4848 ·OFFICE: 402-585-4867
, CARROl..L, NEBRASKA

, Wayn'e
Auto·',Parts,I'Oc.

.'POLLED HEREFORDS ·COST CUTIING ·BEEF BREED

• WILLIAM CLAYBAUGH, OWNER .

.; CARROLL, NEBRASKA ,. ~

• OFFICE: 402-585'4867 • HOME: 402-585-4836

4ii?7Ll~.&.erbsfor Heai~h
St. ,",ohn's Wort lVIay 
"Interact" with Sun

A few prescription medicines have been sh~wn to increase
one's sensitivity to SUI) exposure, The result can be a sudden and
p;linful sunburn after only a brief period of time in the sun. Now
there is evidence that ll)e popular herbal remedy St. Julin sWort
also may "interact" with radiation from the sun -" but in a different
man.nef. A repolt ill Ihl' prestigious medical journ'l1 Tile umcet
desl;ribes the experiences of a 35 year old woman who used 500
mg of St. John's Wort each day for four weeks, She began to feel
a stinging-type pain on her face and on the back of her hands
foIlowing sun exposure.

The physician who examined her could find no evidence of
sunburn. She complained of pain after light touching. Exposure
to cold temperature caused acute pain in areas that had been sun·
exposed. Use of the herb was stopped, and symptoms
disappeared over a two·month Period.

The author of the report noted that 5t. John:5 Wort contains
compounds that can damage certajn cells upon exposure to
sunlight. Myelin in nerve cells can be da,maged, resulting in pain.

SaY Mor Pharmacy
1022 N. Main St.• Wayne, NE

1~800-866-4293
375~1444 J

GIlD

- \

Cloudy and
showery.

72/54

Thursday'.

I
D7175-01.Q257.7

Dr, Johar retiring' from WSC
Dr. Jogindar Johar, dean of Math-sde,nce at Wayne Stat,
College, greets an audience on campus for the annual math
contest, May 7. Dr. Johar Is retiring after 33 years of service
~M~" . ,

Initiated into WSC honoraries
Todd Baier, Wayne, was one of 17

new members inducted into the
Wayne State College chapter of Pi
Gamma Mu and one of ten new
mem~er inducted into tDe WSC
chapter of Psi Chi this spring. '

Pi Gamma Mu is a social sciences
honorary.' The purpose of Pi
Gamma Mu is to encourage acade
mic exc~IIence, in the social sci
ences, social se.;vice and student
support for the Wayne State College
social sciences division and the
c!evelopment of leadership skills
among its members. Faculty ,advi
sors are Dr. Chuck parker, Dr, Randy
Bertolas and Dr. Jean Karlen. Dr. Ali
Eminov is the treasurer.

To qualify for membership, stu
dents must have junior status, cOIJ1
pleted 20 credit hours or more of

• JoHNOEERE

86/64

LT155 Lawn Tractor
• 15-hp ovarhead-valva angina
•Two-pedal automatic transmission
•38- or 42·inch mowar deck
• More than 9attachmen\J available

$100 0FF

76/66

,
,j

THE WEEK AHEAD...

, Forecast fo'r W!iyne County, NE
All maps. forecasts and data provided by Weather Source, Inc, @ 2001

75/56

,Paul BlomenkalJ1P, Wayne, was
one of 17 new members inducted
into the Wayne State College chap
ter of Pi Gamma Mu this spring.
~~ Pi Gamma Mu is a social sci~nces
honorary. The purpose qf Pi
Gamma Mu is to encourage acade
mic excellenc;:e in the social sci-

,ences, social service and student
support for the Wayn~ State College
social sciences division and the

.development of leadership skills
among its members. Faculty advi·
sors are Dr. Chuck Park~r, Dr. Randy'
Bertolas and Dr. Jean Karlen. Dr. Ali
Eminov is treasurer. '

To qualify for membership, stu
dents must have junior status, com·
pleted 20 credit hours or more of
social scien_ce classes, have a 3.0
GPA or higher and be in the upper
35% of their class. . ,

Blomenkamp, the son of Duane
and Jean Blomenkar:np, is a s~'nior

majoring in education and social
sciences. His campus activities
include participation in the intra
"n:'ural program.

, ", ,

, 80/59

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday

~r
.~

Clouds and $o[Tle sun with Rather cloudy; Some sun with
sun. a shower, a shower. rain; warm. '

NATIONAL SUMMARY

1,X277 Lawn Tractor '
•17-hp ,V;Twin engina ,
• Two·pe~al automatic transmission
• 42-jnch'mowar deck ' , ,

, • Mora tIl':n 11 attachmants available

, $35.~OFF
, ,
" ,

The stoq'll \r(lJ:k will move over
the, Pac;ific No~hwest during the
period. Storms .will bring rain to
Washington, oregon and the
northern Ro~ky Mountains,
Elsewhere, w~rm weather will
cover the Southeast and southern
Plains. Temper~ures are expected
to average 10 to 15 degrees above
normfil across ,the regions. Dry
weather will also cover much of the
Southeast and lower Mississippi
VaUey.

i

We've tempo'iarily lowered our financing rate and taken
dollars off o~r priSe. too. The only obstacle you might have?
, " Getting oVllr t9 vpur,John De,ere dealer's store today (these

offers' 8re only go~d. u'ntil July 4,2001), Don't let anything stand
in thlt way of you' ~nd a new tractl,lr.

AccuWeather.corri; -

1. ,

Saturday

Sunny, nice;
brE!ezy later,

49

Ch~ar i;\nd cool.

, "

. "425 Lawn ond Garden Troctor" ,
• ZO-hp V-TViin'engine
•Two-pedal automatic transmission .
•54-inch mower deck
• More than 27 ettachments aveiloble

S90pOF! . .

Today, Tonight

'\" ~'

,To Locate AJohn Deer~ DealerNear You, Call: '
, . "888-MOW~PROS' (Toll Free 888-669~7767)

:~'Off.rs'ondJ;iv4'2!XI1.pnd ..;..;ni..ndm~d'l.m'YVOry~d"I';'· ,

LOCAL 7-DAY FORECAST

U.S. TRAVELER'S CITIES SUN & Moor' WORLD TRAVELER'S CITIES

Today Saturday Sunday Monday
Sunrise

Today Saturday - Sunday Monday
City HI Lo W HI Lo W HI Lo W HI Lo W City HILoW' HILoW Iii Lo W HI Lo W
Atlanta 80 q2 t 78 56 po 85 65 s 83 66 po Fri. 5:54 ~.m. 8:58 p:m Amsterdam 6048 c 59 46 r 60 40 po 54460
Boston 64 55 c 71 57 r 73 57 po 7656 s Sal. 5.54 a.m. 8:59 p,m Berlin 5948 r 61 52 C 56 41 c 5639 C
Chicago 64 45 sh 64 46 po 72 52 po 7661 C Buenos Airea 6047 c 61 46 C 57 42 C 56 36 po
Cleveland 66 54 sh 65 50 po 68 50 po 78 59 s Moonrise Moonset Cairo 100 69 s 104 67 s 103 66 s 102 68 a
Denver 8054 s 86 54 po 8(') 52 po 74 46 po Fri. 4;20 p'.m. 3:42 a.m. Jerusalem 91 63 s' 98 64 a' 93 60 s 89 57 s
Des Moines 71 50 po 76 575 77 61 po 78 63 po Sat. 5:29 p,m. 4:09 a,m. Johannesburg 75 48 s 74 45 pc 74 46 s 6945 s
Detroit 64 49 sh 68 48 po 68 50 po 76 59 PC London 61 49 c 6346 c 59 45 po 6050 C
Houston 88 64 PC 90 68 s 92 72 po 92 74 5h Moon Phases Madrid 91 61 po 90 54 PC 88 51 po 89 59 S
Indianapolis 67 48 sh' 71 53 po 77 57 c 79 6~ C Mexico City 7054 C 74 55 PC 72 60 I 70 59 I
Kansas City 78 54 po 110 56 s 82 60 po 826 t Full Last New First Moscow 4743 r

~~ ~~ ~
53 40 c 5541 C

\ Los Angeles 77 62 s 73 60 po 75 54 po 77 55 po 0 C)'. () Paria - 65 47 po 57 36 po 54 41 C
Miami 8874 t 86 72 t 67 74 t 87 74 sh Rio de Janeiro 77 67 PC 76 66 po 76 66 c 77 65 po
Minn.· SI. Paul 62 44 po 70 525 74 54 po 7359 C June June June June Rome 80 57 po 76 525 72 51 s 6644 s
New Orlean5 86 72 t 88 725 88 745 88 74 po 5 13 ' 21 ,27 San Juan 88 76 po 67 74 po 87 74 po 8674 c
New York City 68 58 I '70 58sh 72 56 po 74 56 po Seoul 79 59 po 81 65 po 84 64 5 82 6Q s
Omaha 76 52 po 76 56 s 78 56t 78 58 po Weat~ilr (W): Sydney 62 53 po 65 50 po 66 505 85 5(') 5
PhoeniX • 108 7~ 5 104 72 5 98 70 a 9872 s s·sunny. pC'partly cloudy, Tokyo 75 61 a 7364 a 77 67 a 8270 a
San Francisco 67 5 po 64 52 s 66 51 po 68 52 po c-cloudy, ,Sh·showers, TQronto 59 49 c 51 45 r 59 39 po 70 57 po
Seattle 64 48 C 58 46 sh 60 48 sh 6548 c t·\hunc,lerstorms, I-rain, Winnipeg 58 36 c 61 47 po 56 51 sh 6345 r
Washington 72 58 r \ 74 58 po 74 58 po 78 60 PC 5f-snow f1~rriea. an-snow, '-ica.

Zurich 63 46 po 6846 c 58 361 54 ,38 c

Wayne Unitelt Way has helped purchase a mower for tI~:~
G'ree~woodCeme~ery In Wayne by providing $1,500 toward

. the tota' cost of around $7,000. The mower was purchased
at Midland Equipment In Wayne. With all the mowing that
has to be done at the cemetery, two mowers are kept 0 ••

hand at all tlmes~' Shown In the photo, left to rl9ht, Is Paula
Sch~arten, representing the Wayne United Way, Dennis
Carroll, and Donna Shufel~.

'J'he Wayne Herald, T\lUrsday, May 31, 2001SA

.. Wdynel.lnit~dWay helps purchase neWtrlower
: The Wayne, United Way has· ,/~ay~e. 'According to Paula cies can put in a special re~uest in.
helped out GreenwQod Cemetery iry Schwarten, a member of the Wayne Jure.
Wayne by providing $1,500 towaras I' "

the purchase of a new mower. ''-' I' 't' t d ' t
, The cemetery is in need of money nI Ia e In 0
for projects such as cement work on p'!',_ ..Gam·rna' M'u
all the roads in, the ,cemetery and .'
new fencing. The only; source of
income for the, cemetery is from the
sale of grave sites a'nd' the opening
and closing of the grave site~.,

Perpetual care f)1akes up one third
of the cost of a graVe site sale and
.the amount is very mif)irhal for the
years of car~ requi'red to take' care of

, the site. A'nyone wanting to donate
to the c~metery can do SQ, by con-'
tacting any of the board members. '
. ~oard members' for the cemetery
in"] Wayne' .include, Jay, O'Leary,
Donna Shufelt, Lee Swinney, Sheryl
Connolly, and Mylet B~r9hQiz. The
gro~p is oQ~ membersl;lort S9 if
anyone is interested in becoming a
bo~rd member, they, can coiltact
any of the presen~ members. Shuf~lt

helps direc~ care of the gro,-!nds,
locate.s and sells sites, etc. and
Bargholz is secretary/treasurer. '. .

Dennis' Carroll of Wayne works at
the 'cemet~ry taking care 01 t~e
mowing a'n~ mainte,nilOce required.

The p~st year, Wayne Uni~ed Way
helped 15' ,local agencies and the
inoney, rec~i.ve~ in W~yne, stays in

I.
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Failte LeanblJNua!
(Welcome our new child), .

Brenda and
Brian
Handrich

~ an~·
. ~...... pleased to
" : i )/<l' anno'unce,

""'~. 'li $, ,the birth of
"..J'/" their second .

.' ' ; c son, Nicolaus
Andrew, born on April 17,
2001. He was 61bs., 111/2
oz. and 19 inches. Baptism

. will fake pl~ce at 4:00 pm
on June 3rdat st. Paul

Lutheran, Concord.

The ne)<t meeting will be
Monday, July 2 with a pot luck sup
per at the Wayne Methodist Church
Fellowship Hall at 6:30 p.m.'
Members are asked to bring th~ir

own table service. Drinks and relish
es will be furnished bY,the officers;'

, ,

Alice Schulte and, Doris OrWig
were in charge .of the program and
introduced Editor ~elrnie HunQff and
A~sis!ant 'Edito~ psa.Papenhausen,
publishers, .of the, N~braska Life
Magazine: They related mllny, true'
stories they had interviewed as th~y
travel through' the ,state,' of
Nebraska.. They told of ' the, old
hotels, stores and small' towns and'
their origins. ' . .,. ,; ,.",

Members noted 'that it was a~ery
"inform'ative an.d amusing report."

Each member was given a com
plimentary copy of the rTlagazine.

"

. Every day, more than 63,000
times a 'year, the American Red
Cross'responds to very real human
ne~ds and helps save· lives. From
food, clothing, and shelter to emo
tional support and basic healt!l
needs, trained Red Cross c;:lis;:lster
workers ., the majority of them vol
unteers • help individuals and fami-

c

lies pick up the pieces of their shat
tered lives and begin the 10,ng jour-
ney to recovery. I

The Red Cross developed an
.Annual, Disaster Giving Program
(ADGP) where annual financial gifts
to the National American Red Cross
would provide a stable base of fund
ing for disaster relief across the
nation and around the world. The
ADGP 'providesinnovadve solutions
and allows the American Red Cross
to proactivley react to 21 st century
emerging crisis' when the American
public looks to us for h~lp.

By making all annual gift to the
National American Red Cross, you
can help vlctirnsof all major disaster
relief operations. within' the United
States, as well as internationally.

For more information, 'or to make
a gift to the national 2001 Disaster
Relief Fund Campaign, yo~ can call
your local Red Cross chapter at 402
375-5209 or check out the national
website at www.re.dcross.org.

. ,

AnnJver~ary
,td be noted

,\ . " -

Consider giving
.to Red (,ross
Disaster",Fund

The family of Richard and Irene
Frank are is requesting a card show
er in t1onor' of the couple's 50th
wedding anniversary on Friday, June
8,2001. ': .

__ Their family includes di;lughter'
", L~c\~i:ri~' of:.S<;9tts,9ale, 'Ari?, .son

Kevin and family of Wyoming· and
son·in-law and grandson, Steve and
Jay Volquardsen of Chandler, Ariz.

Richard Frank and Irene Gilbert
.wer~ married· June 8, 1951 at the
Pre~byterian Cl1urch il) Wayne.

Cards may be sent to them at
9344 East Olive Lane South, Sun
Lakes, Ariz. 85248.

. Bridge luncheons begin at Country Club
.. AREA- The Wayne Country Club ladies luncheon was held. May 29.
Hostesses were Jerry Sharpe and Vida Hedrick. Bridge was played at seven
tables with 30attending. . '

Guests were Rochelle Klein of Golden, Colo., Mary Ward and Sandy
Chace, both of Laurel and Kathy Johnson, Nancy Powers ang Doris Stipp.

Winners last week were, Adelyn Park, high; Jerry Sharpe, ~econd high
. and Phylis Hix, third high..·. .., . . , ' '. ' ,

Hostesses next week wHl be Norma Janke and Dottie Wacker. For reser-
vationscall 375-1346 or 375-5427. .

Retired teachers gather
The Wayne Area Retired Teachers

met May 7 at the Cedar View
Country Club i~ Laurel, There were
22 members and three guests pre
sent.

President Marilyn Wallif! extend
ed a welcome to all. Vice President
Gloria leseberg read an article "Bits
of Wisdom." ,

The March ,minutes were read
and approved and the treasurer's
report presented.

.New
Arrivals _

Committee reports were given
and members were reminded to
bring items for Haven House.

Mary lou George gave' a report
on legislative Bill III 332 and 548.

lois SchHnes gave a report Of}
phone scams and What to do if you
get a questionable call. '
, Seven new members were added

to the roll call.

.Rogers ...::...- Spahn
Rachelle Renee Rogers and Sean

Spann, both of Wayne, are planning
a June 23, 2001 wedding at Our
Savior Lutheran Church in Wayne.
, The bride-to-Qe is the daug/'lter of
Randy and Shirlee Rogers of
CoralVille, Iowa'. S~~ is a 1.990 grad
uate of Iowa' City West High. She
earned bachelors degree in
Secondary Education - Math and a
m~sters degree in Administriltion in
2000. She is employed by Winside
public School. , , "

l;1er fiance is the son of Gai-y and
Do~is Spann of Wayne. He' is
employed at Spann Auto Machine'
in Wayne.

,Medicinal & Culiliary Herb Plants;
HeirloJm &: Traditional Vegetables

'co' \fide Selection of Tomatoes & Peppers

John& IJnda Morris, Owners

402-584~2542
www.cedarknoUfarm:com
,RN& Nutritional Herbalist
We~L - ~at. 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

un. 2 to 5 p.ql.
From Dairy Queen in Wayne. 9 miles North on

Iiwy. 15 to Rd. 865. Left (west) I 1/2 miles.

Properly of
\.

, MAY ~ 1 lOOl

WAYNE PU'...."'...

Twenty-three students were hon
6~ed at Northeast Community
College recently during the associ~

, 'ate degree nursing pr!=>gram's annu
al pinning ceremony in the Lifelong
Learning Center. Local students
pinn~d durin!;) the cer~mony if)c1ud-
ed: Connie Cautrell and Kelly Gray, SCHlJTTE - Kyle and Stephanie
bqth of Winsi,de. Schutte of Ul1co1n, a daughter,

The pinning ceremony isa ours- Melanie Renee, 6 los., 14 OZ., born
ing tradition that acknowledg~s the M'ay 17, 2001. Grandparents are

, c;pmpletion of the student's C,ourse David and Connie Schutte of Allen
· of study. FollOWing completi?n~of and, David and Sandy Kern of

the cqurse work, the graduates are Bell~vue.· Great-grandparents are '
eligible to take the ~atipnal Council, Clayton an,d Darlene Schroeder of.
of Licensure Examination (Nq.Q~7, Laurel. \
R,N). After passing that exam( th~ , WIESELER - Mr. and Mrs. Chris
s.tudents are' able to work lIS regis_Wieseler of Highland,.Colo., a son,"
tered nurses. ' .Sqmuel Ray, 8 Ibs' j 8 OZ., born May

Each nursing school, at every level 22, 2001. Grandparents are
of education, has its own unique pin '. Glendora Wieseler of Wayne and
whicl;l is worn on the nursing uni-' Jack ilnd Helen 'Nehon of Littleton,
forni. 'i, '. ,," Colo. '

. .:',.

$2,000 Scholarship, ' ,

• Crasses Start Monthly
• Individual Instruction

and Small Classes

• Financial Aid Available
• High School Diploma

ana GEDs welcome

,
, '

Thursday, May 31; 2001 ..

L l 0 I

. ' ' ." Q-v.. Brjdes, have y-ou thqught about how yo~ wil.l style your
•.... \ , ~'. .' .. '~ I . hair O~ the ~IG dpy or-h9w the flgwef girl, . .
,THE .. . .~)bngesrt:lalds, Y9ur mot~er and fu~ur~ mqtli
, ,'HAIR~). er-ln~lawwln lOOk?;, ",'
. 'ST',: 'u'D'10'Wives, do you h;aye a~ anniversary

, . .'." pommg !,Ip.
• > • .'

, DO you have to attend a V\!edding qr special event,
.', ' m.aybe have a family porfralt taken? . ,

". Our train~d styli~ts and nail' technicians can .have
you lookl~g radiant. You .~hould be tr~ated ,1I,ke a

queen; SO.Slt back a,nd relax. as your half, nalls, and
", .ped1cured toes are, being fransformed. ,

. ,
" ,

,Call The Hair Studio today ,
to make an appointment at 375-1900

How Oft~n Should People
.W:ith Osteoporosis Have A

. Bon~; Density Test?
()stebpo~osis is abone disease is which bones become, .
t!}inner and more porous. This increases the risk of

· fractures. Ifyou have been diagnosed with
osteoporosis your bone density should be rechecked in
two years. Ifyou ¥e taking steroid medications,
rechecks should be done every six mon~hs. This' will.
let you know if your treatment is working or if you
are continuing to lose bose. Women over the age 65
should consider having a bone density test. i'

'-'I''-M-'':'''E''D""IC"AP'."'202 N.PearfSt. .... .....'
, , .' Wayne, NE 68787 '.. ! "

PHARMACY.· . ' , 375.2922 " . Karl Hamer R.P,
; ,.. ¢ii~~ C~;f'f(lifflCe&~~;nUs I,v YOi/, Drive-up Window/Free Delivery

Section B \

, .

,Extens;onnews' " ":,';" ,~I"" <Briefly Speaking-------,
"The upside of juggllltgworkandp~~~()rUllUves"

,", J ," • ,- • " ." '."," '.'.' T" I:, ,\ ':;;/':' }",.• ' "', ". ,

,We all experience the stresses of, everyday stresses and tensions, both Instead, their jobs, 'energiie therrl', fe~ )n@dequate in' one place, you
juggling' pur work' ar'ld. personal men and women derive a sense of rather than, drain them,' and, a,lsQ"o,ftl!r) have the comfort; of knOWing
lives. We often feel tired and pulled I ae<;:omplishment and, fulfillment " ":1 tha,t<Y0u,'re d.K. in the other pl,,~e,
in many directiors and it se'ems as if from simultaneously haVing work as :,~, ! EVfin't$ i~ one area of your .life can
there's never enough time to get ":Iell .as oth.~r !oles!'lnd responsibil!- ., ,~als*l,'p~~,events in other areas into
everything done. " ties In their lives, 111, fact, peoples "..p~rspe,~tlve. , , "

But there's a pqsitive side to all of ~nvolvement. in ~any ~oles s~ems to i' .Y~(J~eti. is the s~i~e 9f life. ~aving
this. As one parent says, "Looking Increase their satisfaction With each ' cllff~r~nt roles prOVides us With the
fo~ward to seeing my family at night one..In fact, the more awoma~ likes :f, ch~pM~tid balan~e We need in our
softens. the impact of any negative 'her Job, the better .her ~elf~lmage ; dfl!li"lliY~~, We nee~ to see m~ny ~if-
things that happen during the day. I and the more she enJoys life. . "fet~pt fac~s and hear many dJffer~nt
reallY,enj9Y both parts of my Iife.'~ . R~searchers have found that t~e ' vOlc~e:~, We need ii' change of room

Roles playoff each other. There's bUSiest women are not necessarily ;an~< pl~ces. Even the office tedium
a good deal of evidence that despite those who feel the "most stress. ~'(or:"'~ba6s) can, provide a healthy
, ., 1 ' ~ ch'€l'bge frolll domestic tedium (or

(cli~9s}.: If people don't experience
[varIety in their lives, they're I,iable to, rget pis,¢ouraged. For that reason,
, wh~~ever our status in life - single,
married, with or without children 

'w{need to balanc~ our work with
rela')fation and enjoyable activities
.that \'ViII bring us in contact with
'many otl'ler people.

Ta,ke the long view. It woulq take
a Iqt 01 pressure off all of us if we
,acknowledge that there probably
can never be such a thing as perfect

',: bal~pc~ in 9ur lives at one sp~cific
give them a senses of vitality: In f~,Ct, fl)Qm~nt. .Over time we, can antici

.most WQmen like their jobs fo~'tbe : pate problems and possibilities in
same reasons men do: they !ike tl1l! : eyery aspect of our lives - poten~ial

,challenge and stimulation;, the 'triurrlphsand trade offs - that we
opportunity to learn new things and \'I(iIIfing ourselves dealing with at
the, interaction with their' 201- <;l,iffer~nt points in our life CYcle. And
leagues. The' also like eqrnirl9 :vyhf:nwe think of balance, we
money, since so many are support- rs~ould remember t\1at well-being in
ing themselves or making a bi'g'dif- ) 0,9 way means iln absence,of prob-
ference in the family incol1;le. ' ; : ' ',Iems in one's life. ,

Bl,lffering has' a 'positive effect. :1': Rather, it means a life in which,
Not only does involvement ,in multi- : for most domair\~ 'and for ,most of 'Engagements _
pie roles augment the 900d but Fh~ '~,t~e. tim~, the rew~r,ds oiJtw~igh the
juggling of life also offers way~ to ,1 dlfflCyltles. ' ., ' " "

. dampen the bad. Family responsi- ,~SOU~CE: Susan Ginsberg, Work
bilities bUff~r the impact of negative ':, ~:nd Family Life, Vol:" i 2, No.3.
events ilt work and can buffer prob- " March 1998.
lems at home. However, multiple ;
life roles don'~ automi;ltically assure Sewing'wo.r.ks,hop,
happiness. The quality of each role . '. .'

. ,', is important too. If you have a mis- i'to be held' June 12
~ .......;. ." erable marriage and a terrible job,' ··"··i /' ",

; :' 'I' n,~itherrole ,Will nelp,the,other be ; '. ", ' ..':'" _' '" ; , .
\. ,.:,,'" ,,)1:)Ore Qe,~rable. t. ,;, '\,C ,. J.,,~ M '4-H e~s ,an~" anyo~e ,w~~ !~, '<

"'·~.;::,:~B~ff~~in~:'.-~?~kS'·thiS' ~ay: if ~'0~:::~~~ L;ha~~~P ;~\;~WI~~ ,
I thJng~ aren t gOing well an~ yo,u Tuesday, June 12 fro ~ o a.m. at the

':' 'I" ~g@£@@@;@~~g@£@@@@j~.~ Family and Con~Limer Science
I§ > R60'm at the Laurel-Concord Public'

Wedding Dance School. .
• . Sponsored by the University of
1 National Guan,l Nebraska Cooperative Extension,

. instruction will include basic sewing
• . . Armory techniques a$ participants construct

8 p.m~ - Mi~night apillow case, ragtime or chenille pil-
I L "W'lb & ," Idw. .ara . 1 ur "Yqunger or beginning sew~rs are
~ Matt Ni~map.il\. ~' encouraged t9 bring a friena who

•
~ "j has some adyan~ed sewing' skills.

June 2, 2001 ' ~ .. Call the Extension Office, 'Cedar
... .. J!IIIII ... .... .. @) CQunty (402)'254-6821 or Wayne

County (402) 375-3~10 for a mate
rials list.

'Those attending are asked to
bring their own lunch. There is no
cost for the workshop.

·C'outre/fond
·Gro'y pinned

t::,-····.I "'a"'"tUe'" " ."'
I' 1 , ~', ••

": .', ", . 1 On Wedding InvltatiQns and
• 'Rejated AccessQries vv:heri you

plac~ your Carlson Craft o.rder
• ' throug,h the Wayne Herald
• , (Offer Expires MilY 31, lO~l)

,,'. The Wayne Herald
I.· U4 Main'. Wayne • 375-~60()"
.' ... .., - - -, II!IIJ' .......~ -
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gath.er for
Mqy:meeting

i, '

9:45

Lunch Buffet:, M-F" li:oo :/'J:.30
\;.. "': C~ierihlfavailabre' ~. ::'; .;~

E; Hwy 3.5 -Wayne ~.975~2540
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PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd i
(Sus'an Banholzer, pastor) .

Sunday: Sunday School,
a.m.; Worship, 11.

a.m.; Worship Service, 10: 30.
Tuesday: No Bible Study (will
i-es,ume again in September).

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(PMA Glenn Kietz!Jlann) ,

Sunda)': Sunday School, 10'a.m.;
Worship, 11.

Winsiae_··......'· ., .. \
ST. PAUl'S LUtHERAN
218 Miner St. '
(Pastor Richard TIno) .
. Sunday: Sunday School, 9 a.m.;

Bible class, 9: 30; Worship,' 10:30..
Monday through rriday: Vacation
Bible School. ,\

SALEM LUTHERAN
.411 Winter Street
'(Rick C. Danforth, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School; Worship,
9 a.m.' Tl,Iesday: Pastor meets with
WELCA Bible Study leaders, 4 p.m.
Wedne$day:' 'Tape ministry at
Wakefield Health Care Center, 10
a.m. Thur'sday: WELCA Circles
'.meet~ ',', '. I ,. ,", ,i',"j',,'

Grace Lutheran' Evening Circle
met May 8 with 11 members pre-
sent." '

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN Christian Growth Leader Mary
West 7th &: Maple) ;'.; LQu ,Erxleb~n,,oR~ned )h.e me~ting
(Bru<;e Schut, pastC?r)" wilhil qiJizon mothers qf th~ ,~jbl~

Friday: : L~die$ Aid, 2 p.m: and)i Mothers Day PraYe'i'. " . ,
Sunday: Christian Education, 9: 15 President Carol Rethwisch
a.m. Worship;. 10:30 a.m. Tu~sday: , n~minded m~mbers. of the l-Gldies
Circuit Pastors,. 9:~~ a.m'.;· (Lt., 8 "Aid'Gue~t Day on f\~aY9:' A ,letter

,p.m. i. from Stuar~' and jennifer ~ethwfsch

was also read.
Minutes ~ere read cind a treasur

er's report filed for audit. .
, BirthdaY,' cards 'were sent to th~

Care Centre and to The Oaks' for
birthdays in May andj~ne. ';

Bibles; children's Bible and books
andpktur~sdonat~d 'by St'uart
Rethwisch were given' to Haven
House.,' ".. . " ' 'I !

'. The Lip~coming convention' was
discussed arld, items tabled until
next month inciLiding the offering
for the convention and funds for the
delegates;

Health kits for ,Nevv \;lope
Fellowship V\iere pa~k~d., Items
incl.!Jded, •washcloth, tqothbrl,lsht
t90thpaste, soap, r~~or, co1)1b,
shampoo and h~nd lotion. '\,
..; Pastor Anderson presenteda,les
son from a hand~out ~ntitled ';Call

. the ,Family, .Sow the Word." ty1ite~

were collected, i;lnd tl:1~ meeting'
do~ed with The Lord's I'ray~r.. .

Hostesses were Fa4neil Benl'1~tt

and Marilyn Rethwisc:;h.. , .' "
The next meeting will be Tuesday,

june 12. Hostesses will be Irene
Ble~ke' and Lanora Sorensen.- '

UNlTEDMETtiODIST" "
(Carol Jeao Stapleton, ~astor)

. Sunday:; Hymn Sing,' 10:45 a.m.;
Worship, 11;

. (402) 375-1801
Wayne. NE 66787

9:30

a.m.

8;45

9:30

l!a,.'111 [} :J)~PII;'
""~

Eunice Creamer
Owner/Designer

'...' I .;, . K • ;r~.

CASE IiI
. .-.-.-.

.MIDLAND EQUIPMENT, INC.

r;. Hwy 35 &'S: CentEmnial ~oad, .
. Wayne, NE 68787 USA , .. ' ','.,

Tel: (402) 3,75-21~6 , ... ,';';

Tw:I Feeds, .Inc~·'"
, Complete dairy, swine, cattle; poultry.fee?S

, : . Carroll, NE 6872a~0216 .'
, .Office: (402) 585-4867 ,

Home: (402) 585-48~6 FA?<: (402) p85:4892 .

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3rd & Johnson
(Glen Davis, pastor)
Internet web site:
http://www.geocities.com/·
Heartland/Acres/1262

Saturday: Men's Bible Study, 8
a.m. Sunday: Christian Hour, KTCH~
8:45 a.m.; Prayer Warriors; ,9;
Sunday School, ,9: 30; 'Worship,
10:30. .Tuesday: Women's Bible
Study at. Senior Center,' 10 a.m.
Wednesday: Bible study and Rock
Youth group, 7 p.m.. ,

Wakefield__

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
802 Winter St.
(Ross Erickson, pastor)
· Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30

a.in.; Worship, 10:45; C.E. Board, 7
p.m.;, Code Blue, 7; Executive
Board~ 7; r Deacon an<;:J Trustee
board, 8. Wednesday: junior High
FBI, §:30 p~m.; Adulf Bible Stl,Jdy, 7.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
'4 North; 3 East of Wayne
(Brian Handrich, pastor)
· Sunday~ Sunday School,

-
. TRINITXEVANG. LUTHE~N
" (Rodney Rixe, pastor) .

· Sunday: Worship, 10: 30
: Wednesday: Choir, 7 p.m

;' ZION LUTHERAN
.' (Lynn Rie'ge, pastor)
. Sunday: Worship Service,
a.m.; Sunday School, 10..

.. '"
'J"

8:30

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Rick C. Danforth, interim pastor)
Sunday: Worship Serviee, 9 a.m.;

Sunday Sch()ol, 10.

Hoskins ___
PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST

,: (Olin Belt, pastor)
Allen '. . ~ Sunday: Sunday School,

_ ....._-_.............- . a.m.; Worship, 10:30. .

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Pastor Todd Thelen)

.Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
a.m.; Morning Worship, 10:30;
Evening Servic.e and Youth Group, 7
p.m. Wednesday: Youth Bible
Study, 7 p.m.; AdiJlt Bible Study and .
Prayer, 8. '. 'f

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
(Nancy Tomlinson, pastor)
(Chuck Rager, pastor)
(Bill And.erson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday Services, 9. a.m.;
Sunday School" 1o. TJiursday:
~ible Study offered every 9t~er.
week. . .

Concord --------i

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN ;
(Norman Suluacia,
Interim pastor)

Sunday: SUl!day School and.
Adult Study, 9:15 a.m.; Worship
Service, 10:30.

7:15, p.m. Wednesday: No Mass.
Thursday: No Mass; Mary's House,
atchurch, 7 p.m.

Dixon.......~ ::
"~'

Carroll _
BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN
(Gail AXf:n~' pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Spnday
,Sch091,9.

· UNITED METHODIST
(Rev. Nancy To~linson, pastor) )
(Rev. Chuck Rager, pastor)' .
(Rev. Bill Anderson, pilstor)

Sunday:' Worship services, 10
a.m.

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
East of town "

· (Brian Handrich, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 8: 30a.rrl;

·Sunday School, ~:30. Tuesday: No
Bible Study (will resume' ag.ain in

/S ' b ) . '/ , ,.eptem,er; " ~ '. "1'" ;' ·r "

~ .

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC Partldpat-ts at' the Prev~~ilng (h~rch.<;~nfereric~.hldu'ded,' front row, leffi« rrg~t~:
(Fr. Mark Tomasiewicz, pastor) Dreama Anderson, Sherle Lundahl, Faye Ruffcor:n and Margaret' Hansen.' MiddlerQw;

Sutiday: Mass, 8 a.m. Tuesday: Maureen, Kingston, Susan Urbanec, Na~c)'J~Powers~' tarvl Jo ~.illers,' Ka~hy' 8u",~.e:~~~
Mass, 8 a.m.; St. Anne's Pastoral Eileen Clau$sen. Back r9w, Jean Reese, CarrIe ~hrl~tensenl.. Bryan Reihnardt,' Jeryl NelScjp,

. Council, 7 p.m. , Deb Hammer and Larry ClapS$en. . "',' ,'.. , . :; , '. 'f:

Members .'att~ndco'nferen'ce"·'
'. . ', " , .. ' , , ',"', ~, - '-"<

Sixteen people from Our Savior Thi~ re~owned conference gath- growth and enrichment as Iwell:a~'
Lutheran Church in Wayne attended ", t:!red 2,623 Christians representing an opportuQity to participate ~ith

the Prevailing Church Conferen~e <;It . 450 churches, 54 den'omin.atiClns, " tiundred~ of' pioneering Ch~isti~n
, Willow Creek Community Church " 44 states and 18 countries. leaders from around the world ~J:lO

near Chicago, May 17-19. ' The co(lerence' offers personal are cOf!lmitted to bUilding' preV!il,-
. ing 16c~1 churches. ,"

I

. ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
(Rev~ Keith Kii.hne, pastor)

Sunday: Worship Service,
a'Ill'; SlJhday School, 9:30.

, UNiTED METHODIST CHURCH
(Rev; Mary Tyler Browfle, pastor)

Sunday: Pentecost.', Holy
Communion. Sunday School; 9:45
a.~.; Worship, 11. WednesdaY,:
United Methodist Women, 1:30
p.m.

Tho,~psoIi

<;;hapel'
FUNERAL HOME

Wakefield, Nebraska· 402-287-2633

315 S. Mair- SJreet
402-375-1213

Wayne.,Motors
• 6" " '.

", '. "Vakoc, , " "
,IConstruction Co~
. 1"0 '$oJth J9gan 37S~3314

!

JEHOVAH's WITNESSES
'Kingdom Hall
616 Grainland Rd.

Sunday: Public meeting, 10 a.m'.;
Watchtower study, 10:50. Tuesday:
Ministry school, 7:30 p.m.
Thursday:' Congregation book'
study, 7 p.m.

904 Logan
grace@bloomnet.com
(Jeffrey Anderson, pastor)'

Sunday: Lutheran Hour on KTCH,
7:30; Sunday School aQd Bible
Classes, 9:15; Worship, 8 ~nd 10:30
a.m. Monday: Worship with Holy
Communion, 6:45 p.m.; Elders,
7:30. Tuesday: Sunday School Staff,
7 p.m.; Grace Outreach, 7:30.
Wednesday: Men's, Bible Study',.
,6:30 a.m. Thursday: Stephen
·Ministry, 7 p.m. . .

, ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
412 East 8th St. .'
(Fr. James F. McClu*ey, pastor)
375-2000; fax: 375-5782 . !

E-mail: stmary@mi~lands.net
Friday: Mass, 7 a.m. Saturday:

Wedding, 2 p.m.; Confessions one
half hour before Mass; Mass 6 p.m.
Sunday: - Pe'1tecost Sunday.
Confessions o~e-half hour before
each Mass;' Mass, 81 and 10 a.m.
Monday: No Mass; Radio Devotions
by Fr, Mac on KTCH (1590 AM), 9
~.m., all week; Knights of
Columbus, Holy Family Hall,': 7:30
p.m. Tuesday: No Mass; Boa'rd of
Education, rectory meeting room,

-.) , ,

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN
, 421 Pea~1 St•• 375-2899
(Pastor Bill Koeber) '.
(Pastor ~aul judson) ,
,www.blo'omne,t~com/ osl~ ,

Friday:'· Teel) ,Dance ijt. City,
AuditoriufTl, 8 :p.ri"i.' Saturday:
Worship, .~ p:m. Sun'day: Wb!ship, .

, 8. arid 10:30; Ad.ult Forum, 9:15;
New Member- Orientiltion,. ·11 :45;
Care Centre Worship, 2:30 'p.m.;

. junior and Senior High Open Porch,
·5; Day Camp Training, 5; Worship,
, 7;., Monday: Day CampI VBS, 9
a.m.; Rachel Circle, 1:30 p.m.;

',Fellow Committee, 6. Tuesday:
'. Bible Study at Tacos &: More, 6:45

a.m; Day' CampI VBS, 9; Care
.' CeMre Communion, 4 p.m.; Social

.·.. Ministry Committee, 6:30.,
·Wednesday: Men's Bible Study,
6:45 a.m.; Day CampI VBS, 9 a.m.;
Staff mee,ting, 9;' Devotions at The
Oaks, 3:30 p.m.; Helping Hands, 7.

" Thursday: Day CampI VBS, 9 a.m.;
. Altar Guild, 9; Women Wh9 Love to
Talk, and Eat, 6 p.m.; Prayer
Partners,? .

Sav-Mor
Pharmacy

PAC',N'SAvE .
. ~ .

108 Pearl Stre~t • Wayne, NE • 375-4555
21st year of service to you!

'. Toin's,Body '&
Paint'Shop, Inc.

WE PARTICIPATe '. 0
"@:' 'Dan &o~~~r;' Ros~ ~

II
' .'OW' /

.' r , •.. ayne
,!IIi. Welding &

t~ Ma~l.i:i.e, ',\

375-3326 • East Hwy 35"" HOURS: .
Next to John Deere M'-f 7· 5· Sat. 7·12,.

FAITH BAPTIST
Indep'rndent- fundam~ntal
208 E. Fourth St. -,
3'7:S-4358 or 355-2285 '
(Pa~tor Ron Lamm).
'Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m,;

worship, 11; evening worship, 6:30
p.m. Wednesday: Prayer' and Bible
study, 7:30 p.m..

,DiscoUnt Supermarkets'
:Home Owned & Operated

, 1115 W, 7th ! Wayne. NE • 375-1202
. Mon.-Sat. 7:30am - 10pm.. Sun. Bain - Bpm

I'

-> ..
GRAce LUTHERAN
Missouri SYf:\0d

,_._:.:.~'

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
21~ West 3rd St '
(craig Holstedt, pastor)
, Sunday:' Worship' , with

Comrril.mion, 9:45 a.m.; Fellowship
hour, 10:45; Church school, 11.
Thursday: Lectionary Bible Study, 9

. a.m.. ·· . ,".

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
. (Christian)
/ 1110 East 7th St.

(Troy Reynolds, ministE;r)
S4nday:i' Sunday School, 9: 30

a.m.; Worship, 10:30. Wednesday:
Youth group at 312 Folk Street, 6:30
p.m. Thursday: Home Bible stUdy
at various homes, 7 p.m.

.•' FIRST BAPTIST·
, 400 Main St..

www.fir~tbaptistwaYrie.org
(Douglas Shelton, pastor), .
, Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30 to
10:15 a.m.; Fellowship, 10:15. 
i 0: 30; Worsh ip service, 10:30 to
11 :4S; Wednesday: Biple study, 7 -
8 p.m.:' . 1

4
'

CALVARY BIBLE '.'
EVANGELICAL FREE '
502lin~oln sireef ' ,

" (Calvin Kroeker, pastor) ,
, (DarWin Keeney, youth pastor)

'Sunday: I Sunday School, 9:30
a.m.; worship" 10:30; junior High

i Youth (7th and 8th grade), Senior
High Youth (9th to 12th grade),
aqult Bible study, 6 p.m. '

fiRST j'RINirt LUTHE'RAN "PRAISE ASSEMBLY OF <;;00
;- Altona (9 miles south, . .' 1000 East 10th St.• 375-3430

1 .1/4 miles e~stof Wayne) ',.' (Mark Steinbach, pastor)
Mi~?Q4rl:;SYflo:dl..f<'_,".....4:' . ·1:;;"\:",",, . Saturday: Prayer meeting, 6 P'Il1'

\> (~~jtll.l<lihi':lei .Rjlsl()r)\,:; ••. '.h"ic·,,;:~ SI-lnday: Sunday, ,School, 9 ,~lm.;
. ':r':~li~daY:'SlJn~aY~chool/9fa:m7i \ Worship ceieb'ration, 10 a.m. and

Worship.. Service '\ with : Holy... ' 6:3.0 p.m.; Nursery, pre-school and
I CorrHnuni.ott j '·, 10:15:' Mond~y- . Elementary . ministries available.

Friday:.-.- Vacati.9nBipJe School; 6:15 ", Wedn~sday: Family night, 7 p:n1.;
p.m. ThimdaYtr. LW.MJ:. meeting, .' hursery, newborn through 2 years;
2 p.m.,;o, ':' Rainbows, 3-5 y'ears; Missionettes,
-:-r- I girls, K-6thi Royal Rangers, boys, K-
FIRST UNiTED METHODIST 6thi Youth meeting, 7th - 12th.;
6t!l &:Maif,l st. 'Adult Bi~le study. . .
(Rev. Mary Tyler Browrie, pastor)
'SunC;J,~y:'. 'Pentecost 'Early.
Worship, 8:.1 5 a.Jl1.; Morning wor
ship, 9:30, yvith Vacation, Bible
School children; Sunday, Sctiool"
10:45; Eagle ~cout C'ourt of Honor
for David Jammer, .2 p.m.
Tuesday: Faith. Que~t, 7 .p:m.
Wedn~sday: United Methodist
Wort;len, 12:30, p.m.; Finance
Committee, 6:30; Trustees,
Evangelism, Mission· &: Social
Witness; 8;' Worship, 8:15.

" Saturday: Ninth and Tenth Family
Camp.· .

!'

(
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115 W. 3rd St.
P.O. Box 217
Wayne, NJ?
375-1124

September 19 when they will dine
out again.

AUXILIARY
The American Legion Auxiliary

Unit 252 met on May 14. President
Rose janke conducted an informal
meeting while members made
poppy wreaths for Memorial Day.
They made 155 wreaths.
,Janke read a letter from dep'ari

ment of Nebraska. The convention
will be at Columbus in June.
Delegates will be Beverly and Laura
Neel, Lorraine Denklau, Gretta
Grubbs, Adeline Anderson and Rose
Janke. Alternates are Pat Miller, Eva
Thies, Judy jacobsen, Marilyn Morse
and Marilyn Brockman. It was voted
and approved to pay the $8 regiS
tration fee for each delegate. She
also read about the origin of the
Pledge ot Allegiance.

Poppy Day was reported a suc
ces~, as it was a cold and wil')d,y day.
A picture was shown of the t-shirts
to be <;>rdered. This was on display
Memorial Day.

Fifty year members honored on
Memorial Day were Audrey Quinn,
Mary Weible, and Elva F~rran.

The meeting closed with a read
ing, "When I'm An', Old Lady." Eva
Thies and Marilyn Brockman were
hostesses,

The next meeting ~i11 be june 11
at 7 p.m.
COMM!JNITY CALENDAR

Friday, June 1: M meeting, fire-
hall, 8 p.m. .

Saturday, June 2: Public 'Library,
9-12 and 1-3 p.m. :

Monday, June 4: Seniors, Noon,
potluck dinner, Legion;. Public
Library, 1-5 and 7-9 p.m.; library
Boardj 6:30 p:m.; Village Board,
firehall, 7 p.m.

Tuesday, June 5: American
Legion~8 p.llI.

Wednesday, June 6: Public
Library, 2-6 p.m.

U1ctJ.,
care!

Donald E.
, Koeber,

'0.0.

WAYNE VISION CENTER
313 Main Street - Wayne, NE

375-2020 .

Tank Wagon Service ~ Lubrication' Alignment Balance

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
Highway 1:5 North -Wayne, f\!E
Phonei (402) 375-3535
Wats: "1-800-672-3313

(conoco) ~ BFGoodricH_ _ ~ r..

Drs~' Wessel & Burrows

, Thursday, May 31, 2001 3D

For decades, thousands of innocent consumers have suffered strokes,
heart attacks or .even died from taking popular over the counter or
prescription cold, sinus, allergy, cough or diet medications, or
energy boosters, that contaiI)ed PPA (phenylpropanolamine) or
Ephedra. Over 400 well-known products with PPA were recently
withdrawn from sale. .

Ifyou or a loved one suffered a stroke or heart attack anytime in
the past, and you suspect that one of these medications had been taken
within three days before the incident, please call us immediately so that
we can consider your potential claim against the manufacturer;

Your legal rights have~e deadlines, so 'cUI today (open 7days/week)
toll free from anywhere in the U,S. at 1-800-THE-EAGLE for a free
consultation. We practice law only in Arizona, but associate with
I~wyers throughout the U.S. to help people across the country.

GOLDBERG & OSBORNE
The Injury Lawyers.

, 1-800-THE-EAGLE.
(1-800-843-3245 )
www.1800theeagle.com

Offic;es in Phoenix·& TUC50n

Urgent news for- people wHo had

'-Strokes or Heart Attacks

lOin the Winside Legion Post for a
noon potluck dinner. Family mem
bers of the late Herman and Selma
Jaeger will host the event.
BUSY BEE'S

Six members of the Busy Bee~

Club dined at Hill Top Cafe on May
16. T:he birthday sonQ was sung to
Enf~'ae cleveland': ,'1 ,', 14" , (

,.. ~-Th~~ next' !n~e'tin~f will ,tie
"';.1;... ~ •• \. , ."" •• j,,,, • .., .........~., •• ,

The next meeting will be a club
tour on Thursday, june 21.
Members will leave at 8 a.m. from
the Winside Park to travel to Blue
Bird Nursery in Clarkson and then
go t? Fremont for lunch apd a tour.
JAEGER/WURSTER REUNION

The annual jaeger/Wurster
reunion will be held Sunday, June

.
NORTHeAS~

EQUIPMENT

Qti~iitY Food
Center

"Wayne, NE
315-1540

Wayne, NE 375-3325 East Hwy. 35
, Nothing Runs Like a Deere ®

Center Circle Club members honored Lenora Davis, only liv- ,
Ing charter member of th~ club, at her birthday recently.

her 97th birthday' o'n May 17 at the
Wayne ,Care Center (Premier
Estates). There were '13. members
and Lenora's. daughter, Dorothy
jacobsen, present. A special dec;o

,ra.ted cake and ice cream were
served. She was also presented a
lavender corsage.. Center' Circle
Club started in 1934.

A business meeting was also held
with club president Dianne jaeger
presiding. Roll call was "Tell or show
a wedding gift you are still using,"

Betty Andersen gave the secretary
report for the past two months and
Shirley Bowers gave a treasurers
report. Election of officers was held.

, Taking office in sept~m,ber will be
Janice Jaeger, president; Ifene Forf(,
Vice president; Helen Holtgrew, sec
retary; Arlene Wills, treasurer. Irene
selected an executive committee of
Betty Miller, Dianne Jaeger, and
Cleora Fisher.

The birthday song was sung for
Lenora Davis and Betty Miller.

Stacey Gnirk

the American Legion Auxiliary
Department of Nebraska as winner
in the Americanism Essay Contest
for Class IV Division (grades 9 &:
10).

Gnirk wrote a 450-500 word
,essay on "How Veterans Made
America Free." She was the local
winner of the Roy Reed Unit 252
American Legion Auxiliary and her

, ,\ ,

Winsid~, News~------~-~~~-~~~~~------..-;.;..-~---.;;.~---;.....-.
Dianne Jaeger
402-286,-4504 '

RUMMAGE SALE CANCELEI;>
'The \ '" Winside COlJlmunity

Rummage Sale scheduled for June 9
has been cancelled. '
AMERICANISM ESSAY WINNER

Win'sidt1 J:iigh school freshman
Stacey G~irk has been selected by

Nebraska Lutherans
• , I I •

<-

meet in Fremo'nt
, Nearly 1,000 Nebraskans - vot- . Synod Council.

ers and visitors - will gather from The Rev. Qr. Martin Marty will talk
265 congregations to conduct the about "Proclaiming Through
business of their synod in Fremont Generations" and "In Spite of
today (May 31) an~ listen to nation- Generations" in two presentations. essay was then forwarded to Lincoln'
ally known speakers and musicians. The Rev. Eric Shafer, head of to enter the state competition.The
, Shllron Garvin, Glenn Kietzmann, Communications for the ELCA is the 10cal.!Jnit presented her with a cer-

Sheryl Lindau, Susan Urbanec, featured presenter at both events. tificate and a patriotic vyriting pen.
Lance Webster, Pastor Kevin The Rev. Dr. Roland Martinson, a The state Department awarded her
Ruffcorn and ,Pastor Bill Koeber are favorite presenter in Nebraska, will a $,~O s.avings bon~, ~nd a certiti-
representing Our Savior Lutheran conduct workshops pn Friday and caW· . . '
Church in Wayne as voting dele- preach for Saturday' morning wor- ,Gnirk 'is the dau9hter of Reg Clnd
gate~ disclJssing and voting on ship. Diane Gnirk of Hoskins. She is active
issues before the church. Nebraska Lutheran voting mem- in volleyball, track, softball, 4-i-1,

k I bers assemble once a year to con~ school chorus, youth leadership
Nebras a ~utherans assemb e d council, 'school play., member oft d' tth b . uct the pusiness of the, synod.once a year ,0 con uc e uSlness "Who's Who, speech team, on the

f th d t d'ff t't' th Festivals happen every other yearo e syno ~ I eren Sl es In e principals academic list, and in he,r
State Voting' members 'II decide and offer inspiring pre,sentations,. WI .. church youth group. Her essay has
budget matters,' ,constitution workshops and casual fellowship been submitted to he Northwestern
amendments and var'lous resolll designed to equip' members for- Division of the Auxiliary which is
tions, as well as discussing issues ministry work in their home congre- made up of several states.,
before the church. Forums before gations. ' ' Other local first place contest

, the Assembly begins will offer con'- winner was Crys,tal jaeger" a Winside
versation on the future of rural \l -acatlon High school junior who competed
America, the new partnership in the class V DivisiQn (grades 11 &:

'between the Lutheran and .
Ep'\scopal churches and homosexu- ,B-. b IeSch001 12). jaeger also received a certificateand' patriotic w,riting pen from the
ali~~hOP David deFreese will pre- ' ',Roy Reed Unit 252 Auxiliary. Her
side at his first Assembly as leader of I- 5 PIa:nna d essay was also forwarded to Lincoln
tlie Ne,braska Synod. He will discuss . ~ for competition. She 'is the daughter
the "Stafe.' of the Synod" at both of Ernie and Dianne jaeger of

,. Exciting Bible sto'ri~s, games, Winside. .
Assembly i'lnd Festival an~ will pre- k d . The Wi'ns'lde Publ'lc School fl'fth
sid~ at the Saturday morning wor- snac s an many more fun activities
ship. The Assembly and Festival are in store for al.1 children~ age~ 5- ~rade art class, unde~ th~ instruc:
offerings, will support the Rural 12 years old dUring Vacation, Blbl~ tlOr) of t'!ancy Burns, created posters
Internship Endowment Fungr ~ :. '11, SCJ:'ofl ;at .B~ess!er P~r~. ~' l' i ~' , , i.': ,f01.Po~~ D~y. ~h~ ..post~rs wer~
: " .' ,:.' , ,',.,t • ,: ScPQol Will be held frQm 2 to 3:30' plaj:ed IrT a Window' on Main Street

" ~ ~ I~rh¥m~c,:~frl~(fn'~ts'~ilj \vilr pr6~' "-p:m':~ MOQda/througlf Friday~ 1~~'I?:r;1 fof:"" M~morial:J" Diy weekend~
v!de a ,tranSition from Assembly to 4 - 8. ' f, : ... _;w, ,,,.,, Amanda Pfeiffer won fi,rst plat~

Festivah A Synod Family Open This is a joint ministry betWeen Niq>le Jensen, second place an<;l
H?use will foll()w the hymn sing at the American Missionary Fellowship MClshala Thies, third place,

. the Midlard College Dining Hall. and Calvary Bibl~' Evangelical Free CENTER CIRCLE CLUB
The 6p'~n house offers an opport,u- Church in Way'ne. , Club members,1 honored Lenora
nity for vO,ters and visitors to meet For more in{ormation. c;atl 375- Davis, the. only living <;harter mem-
the Bishop, p.ew synod staff and 4946 or (402) 256-3205. ber of the Ce~ter Circle Club, for

".,' , -I '

-~~~~~

{!
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Graduate'from'
DO,ane College",

> • " :\

The Norfolk J~Jnior High
Instrumental Music:: Clinic was held
in Nortolk at the Norfolk Junior
School.· .., •. ' .,'

Students performed solos or· in .
ensembles and either received a
Superior rating or no rating at aiL

The following Wayne High ninth
grade band students performed
solos at this clinic: '
, Flute solos ...,. Charity Kroeker.

(~uperior Plus) and Laura Johnson.

Clarinet solos -Megan Jensen
and Kari" Hochst12in (Superiors),
Je~siCa Monahan, Jamie Backstorm
and Katy Hoffman.

Alto Saxophone - Brett Morlok
and Austin Leighty (Superiors). '

French Horn - Ashley Hal/and
Sheil~M~,v-er (Superiors). '", :'-"

.. l'.~. lJl ;/ I ,". ')oj . \" ~

Bp.I'I~qne;7' Braoy ,'; C~r¥i[1 ..
(Supenor) and Aaron Jorgenson. ,',',

Snare .Drum - Jacob Kay' and
Rya rl Hlx, (Superiors), Trevor'
Krugman and Chad JensE!n.

Trumpet - HeatH Dickes, Sara
Hank, Amy Kemp, Mary Bo~hle and '
Adal11 Steinbach (Superiors), Stacie
Hoemanand Karissa Dorcey.
,Trombone, - ,Kyle Schmale
(Superipr)~

':Final program given
Food, fello",,:,ship, a,nd memories were shared at the last of many pro

grams that were given through the years at District 51. The.1 0 students
during the 2000-01 school year will be attending school in Wayne this
fall, Geneva Broomfield will be teaching in Osmond, and Jessica Sebade
who was the P.E. and Music teacher during the 2000-01 school year is a
student in elementary education at Wayne State College and will gradu-
ate n'ext May. . .,

Some of the recent events Sebade organized were jump for H~art, the
Christmas Program, and the Parents Day Program. Sebade also helped
the children make a video on the Husker Team, wrote and sent the video
to the Husker players asking them .to. attend. their school. The player,s
couldn't attend but Sent a "School is Cool" video back to the childre6.
District 51 was the last rural schoo! in Wayne, Dixon, and Ceaar counties.

Band 'students at Wayne High
School have participated in a num
ber of aCtivities this spring.

Results from those events include:
, The 19tH Annual Northeast jazz

Fes'tival was held at Northeast
Community College in· Norfolk.
There were '3,9 JClZZ BandS from
Nebraska, , South Dakota,
Minnesota, Iowa and Kansas partici-
pating in thifevent. -

jazz Band II of Wayne High School
received an Excellent rating an'd Jazz
Band I of Wayne High Sch901
received a Supe~ior rating with
Tenor Saxoptionist Eric Shapiro and
drummer . Ni<;k Lipp re<;eiving
Outstanding Solo .Perfofman~e
AWards. . "

The-' 17th' 'Annual' Bloomfield-'
Jun,io'i High Honor Barid Fe-;tiJaf(..,as ;
held'at' Bi66mfleld High'Sch6QI ih,"
Bloomfield.

Over·. 250 seventh, eighth and
ninth grade· band' students from
northeast Nebraska auditioned.
From that group, 125 students were
selected to perform in this Festival.

The students rehearsed in the
morning and afternoon and gave a
final concert at 4 p.m. "

John' Alpers of Vermillion High
School in South Dakota was the
9ue~t CondG~tol:; Clinician. .

'1 ,1" "I I

The following' ninth grade band
students from Wayne High School
wer,e (,lccepted to' perform at this; Doane College graduates from
festival: ., .the;area were Debra Buresh 'of

Clarinet - Megan Jensen (seco(1~. '. ,Hoskins" E,liene Loetscher of Wayne,
chair), Kari Hochstein, Jessica, Karol Stubbs and TImothy Stubbs,
Mpnapan and JamIe .Backstrom..", both of Wiflside~ Tpey wer~ among j
Jru,mp~t ~ Mprtl Ste.inbach (firs~ ,those.' receiving de$Jrees at Do'arl'~ :

chair),' Sara, Stauffer_ an~ Mary:,:· CI)IIege ~6lllmencement e~ercis,es1, \
Boehle. ..,' ;, ,',. . on May, ?O: There were 240 gr9du;. ..
- trombone'~ kyle,.$chm~!e."" :', ate degrees a\'\ia,rded, ,,'

Baritone - Brady Garvili·· (first The local graduates received mas-
chair).. ter of educ;ation degrees in curricJr

Percussion - Jacob Kay. lum and. instruction."" ",
, '!

together for one last time
Rec,ent District 51 students and teache~s'and also several people
~ho were students of District 51 In the past gathered at the final
sch~ol picnic held at the school on May 10. Teachers Geneva
Broomfield and Jessica Sebade along with their 2000-01 students
put on a Parents Day Program following a picnic supper. Shown,
ba.ck row, left to right, Diana Smith, Marlsa Austin, Joshua Austin,
Alexander Austin, Jesse Dunklau, Mark Wacker. MI~dle row,
Geneva Broomfield, Rachel. Maxson, Holly Smith, David Erickson,
Jorge Dunklau, Zachary Wacker" Jessica Sebade.Front row,
Samanthl1l Dunklau,· JaCOb pulfer, Andrew Pulfer, Ellen Emanuel,
Joe Dunklau, Nicole Emanuel, Sarah Maxson, Kimberly McNamara,
and Lisa Miller.. ' ,. . . --- --, -

,Household Auction
Sunday-June 3rd, 2001-1:00 p.m•

. City Auditorium-Wayne, NE.
Auctioneers Comments: This is ~n outstanding line of household furniture; appli

, ances, and tools with many items either new or in a near new condition.

Gladys and the late Elmer (Bob) Rin,ehart-Owners '
, FURNITURE.\ APPLIANCES,:

'Duncan Phyfedrop leaf table w/4 chairs, 2 leaves & pad -Bedroom set with double bed,
dresser & vanity -Amana 18 cu. ft. refrigerator freezer -Amana digital electric self cleaning "
range -GE matcliing washer & dryer set both heavy duty & large capacity -Ga Spacemaker
II'microwave -Oster electrio meat slicer -Pride Mobility electrio lift chair (9 months ole!)
-Round dinette table with leaf & 8 chairs -Universal gas range -3 Lazy Boy swlv~1 recliners
-Double bed witli m'atching dresser -Kenmore sewing matching in cabinet -Humidifier &
l?eHumidifier -Record Cabinet -Metal storage Cabinet o4 card tables & double folding table
-End tables & table lamps -Assorted pictures, wC!.1I hangings & decorations 'Window fan
-Sewihg stand -Electrio ice cream maker 'Metal shelf -Clothes hamper -Waffle iron -SS can-
ner -RH Forschner meat cutters knife set -30 cup coffee maker -Air pots -Many other usual
kitchen items.,: ' " . ': ,.

SHOP TOOLS-LAWN & GARDEN: ' ,
'Toro self propelled 5.5 hp recycling mower with elect start -Toro self propelled rear bag
mower with elect. Start Toro self propelled 4,5 hp snowblower with elect start 'Ryobl 31cc
gas leaf blower .Scotts drop spreader -20" aluminum extension ladder -5' &6' step ladders
-WEN 10" electric chain saw -B&D Work-mate -Craftsman' 10" Direct drive band saw
'-Craftsman tabletop table saw -Craftsman 2500 rpm router in case -B&D router -SkilsaW7
1/4" circular saw -B&D jig saw ,-Craftsman 11f & 3/8" electric drills -2 shop vacs 'Toolbox
with 1/2 • socket set '6 amp battElr charger 'C-c1ams & frame clamps -Milwaukee palm
sander'Bench vice -Staple guns 'B&D bend grinder ·Craftsman combination wrench set &
socket sets 'Parts, bin 'Other assorted hand tools '7 shop items Horses, hose reels, lawn &
garden hand tools 'Round paiio table ·4 folding lawn chairs oTomato stands 'Sewer Snake '
-Qther items too 'numerou~ to mention. '. ':. "
", CHINA & GLASSWARE-ANTIQUES 4 COLLECTIBLES:

'Norit~ke 12 place seiting «hina, ,~hitebrook patter #6441 plus' other servjng pieces
'Franciscan Stoneware set Maderia pattllrn with 12 place settings & serving pieces 'Glass
serving pieces inclUding some depression -Red wing 2 gal crock 'Western j gal crock
~Ruckels 1 gal crock,·En~mlll.ware roaslers &canners 'Mr Peanut Jars -Glass coffee jars
-,Blue qt jars 'Singerportable sewing macrine. #221-1 complete with manual, 011 can, case
& needles~Stanley' 18" woodfin level-#OO -Brass blow torch 'Plastic Farmall toy tractor
'Jeep toy dump truck ' ' ,

AUTOMOBILE
.1981 Chevy Citation 4 door hatchback, 6 cylinder, automatic" AM-FM cassette

Terms: Cash 'da~ofsale-Proper 10 required-Not respcin~ible for accide'1ts, lo~t'or stolen
items-No items removed until sellied for-All sales Glre finai. .

, Auction Conducted by:
. ""~~ " "

'~~' - Office: 712-487-3542
Mobile: 402-630-6469 '

Auction ' !-lome: 712-256-1695 '
. Service . ' E-mail: menkeauction@aotcom

~""=""'3,~==e=~.:...

Forphoiosand upcoming auctions visit wWw.menkeau~tion.com

-Band studen'ts do well

on September 9 and the soup sup
per on September 22 was ~Isoniadt!

'k '.

and will be sent. ;

::., 'Sav.it~r Pharmacy .
,,'j

'1ocrO$Sl fro,... Wayne State College
~: ~ t. "'.: _ !J

$tai~:~Natioital Bank'
" l.~ .' ,., ..' " ,"

" ,.1' Member FDIC
..:':- '{f'.t ';' '\

, " WaynetAutoParts, Iltco
," ..~ ,:~.

Pr~mier Estates
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UN-Kfres,hman,
Scholarship .. . . .
reClpl~nts listed

A Regents scholarship pays ful/
tuition for up to 135 credit hours at

, UNK and is estimated in value at
over $10,000. AChancellors schol"1
arship pays $1,000 per year for upl
to eight semesters and is valued at'
$4,000. The Deans sc;holarship pays

. $500 and is r~newable for up to,
eight semesters. i,t, is valued at;

, $2,000. ' ,

will be by the Fire and Rescue
BUilding and the other will be at the
town's storage bUil9ing.
, The hours will be from 7:30 a:m. '
to 1:30 p.m. 'A sl=lieduleof band PANCAKE BREAKFAST
members and their parents who will There will be a Pancake Breakfast
work on June 9 and the specifiC:, at the Allen Fire & Res~ue BUilding
times was made,. The schedule will on Su,nday, June 10· from 7 a.m.
be printed and included with the until 1:30 p.m. Members of the
letter from the school, which con-' . Senior <:el,1terwil/ b~ ~erving pan
tainsthe report cards. Each family:, ~a.k~s,:F~~rkh toast,' sausage, ,eggs,
w~o works at the car wash and food JUIce, frUIt, and coffee. ,
~tilnd is to bring one pie. .An Afghan made I:>y Ruth Johnson

They are ,also to bring I;>uckets, wIth yarn ~onat~d by, li,nda
rags, shop VqC or v~cuum cleaners,." K~stning will be' raffled off at, the,
extensjon cords and hoses. Asched-, breqkfast B~ sure to get your name
ule of band member and parents' in the drawing' ", '" "
who will work at the fall breakfast COMMUNITY CLl,JB" ~;

The .Allen Community'Club met
on May 21 at the Village Inn for its
monthly ,meeting. Vice-President
M,ary Johnson tailed the meeting to

," order. The secretaryand treasurer's
repOrt wer~ read and approved.
The garage sales, on June 9 were dis
cussed.

The University ~f Nebraska- ,Anyone wanting a, garage sale is
Kearney anr)Ounced 2001-02 fresh; to contact Marcia Rastede s<;> as to,
man scholarship winners. Local stu- be included on the map of sale sites.
dents Included in the .list were It' w,C!s' decided to authorize bank
Brittany Burns and Linsey employees to sign the checks for
Rasmussen, boto of Laurel, Annie Allen Bucks.These are available from
Bierbower, ,Leslie ,Boeckenhauer, the bank or from Ro'nnie Gotch. It
Traci Lueth, all of Wakefield, Leah ~ was decided to keep the Heritage
Dunklau, Jeff tnsz, KalHe Krugman,. Park committee and bank account
Amanda Maryott, 'Karie Mitchell; active. Eu'nice Diedjker will make
and Megan Weber, all of Wayne" sure the park grass gets sprayed'
and Katherine Bargof Winside. , with other town property;

"Awardsincludeq: Burns,· SENI9R,CENJER
Rasmussen;, ~ierbower, Lueth, Friday, 'June, 1;. Swiss' steak, ,
Mitchell, all receiving Deem scholar-' mashed potatoes, lime' pear jello,

, "ships;. Boeckenhauer" DUhklau; corn and ice cream cake.
,Krugman, Weber, and Barg, all' Monday, June 4: Spaghetti pnd,
received Chancellors scholarships~ meat sauce, lettuce salad, juice, gar~

and Ensz received a Regents schol~;' lic b~ead, and rhubarb dessert.
arship. J,i: Toesday, June 5: Roast ,bee, Rota-

toes & gravy, peas, applesauce
salad, and mixed fruit,

Wednesday, June 6: Fried chick~
en; mashed potatoes & gravy, corn,
tomato juice, and peach clessert.,

,Thursday; June 7; Pork cutlets,
dressingl beets, walqorf sqlad, and
~Rric04~ ", ',' ,

Friday,' lune 8: Salmol') lo~f,

augratin potatoes, baked beans, lai
ered lettuce, salad and, pineapple;

You know that it doesn't require a written
invitation to shop at your local merchant's
place of business. HoWever, many people

" ,seeQl to b~ waitingJor qne. Th(3 truth,is that,
,': ",' I the prices and selection speak fbr

, themselves. Chances are' yourlpcal mer
chants have lived in:\ your community for
, . ' " "

, - many years, 'so th'ey know your wants
and needs. They hgve in stock the

. items for which you are looking.
If they~ don't have an item,
they can probably get it ~ ..
'or at l(3asf refer you to the

local' ,business that does.

Pamida" "

, .....,

Pac'N'Save, ,

:~ .~

,.-~. .;.. ;r" ~

:"Tom's Body 8 .. ';' ,,~ :..•~,,:,,~.
.PaintSh,op, Inc.

N~rth~astNebrask~
Insurance,Agel1~~

Wayne Vision Cent,... I

Burning Ceremony on Flag Day
, , onJhursday, June 14 at the School

parking lot at 6:30 p.m, 6[ing in ,
any torn or damaged flags so they
can be properly disposed of.
MUSIC BOOSTERS MEET '

The Allen Music Boosters met'
May 22 in the school lunchroom.
Plans were made for the car' wash
and food stand on Saturday, June 9
in conjunction with the Garage Sqle
day an~ Isom's Lov-A-Lop Swap
Meet
, It was decided to serve hot dogs,

chili dogs, pie, pie ala, mode, ice
cream floats, pop and coffee. Barb
Oswald will purchase the necessary
food. Mary Rastede will make
posters and large signs to advertise'
the event. They plan to have two
washing lines this year so more
vehicles can be washed faster. 'One

''rhe 'Wayne Herald, ~hursday,May 31, 2001

.\

riiamC)~d Ce~te"ll

,:; Diefs ~1J~ply
, ~,

D"~,SC,~~~ APPlia,n~e'

First National Bank. -" , . '

Membe~FDIC

,':,' '\ .,' '

~redricJ,tso"Oi1,~oo '
. :. 'i:' , . \ .. ~r'\, ..

,KT~~Ra~o I

, , " ' , '"
,,' \ ,Magnu~on,Ey~ ~are'

, , ~ ,
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ifYou'reWait!ng for Your Invitation toShop-4t-/1"me,
',' You're Missing' Some Really Great Dealsl

" . , '. ..:, '

o Arts & Crafts Show 0 Jazz in the Park
o Community Band Concert 0 Parade

, "0 Carnival- Street Dance and more...
, i., for more illform{Jtioll COl/tact:

Blair Area Chamber ofColillllerce(402)533-4455

You Don't· Need' Art
·1~]:nVitatloH~:~T6·:';~Shd:P-;>-:·~·'

" ," '. ,~ I, ' '. ' '. ' ,

Locally' ... But, ln' Case
You Were'Waiti~g

_ ' ,'c, ",.' r

Plan to attend BLAIR'S Slimmer Event...

':G' t·" 'aV to the West,Daysa ew 'I' '. ' Blair: Nebraska, ' ,

~

Keep' part 01 the dollars you spend•••SHOP AT HOME! '
, '

Allen News
Missy Sullivan
.402-'¥7-2998

GARAGE SALES IN JUNE
: The Annual citywide garage sales,
will be Saturday; June 9 in Allen';
Anyone wishing to sched\1le a
garage sale is to ,contact Marcia
Rastede so a map can be made of
the sale locations.
CA~ WASH & FOOD STAND /

The Music: Boosters will be hold
ing a car wash and food stand on
Saturday, June '9 in conjunction with
th~ Garage Sale day and Iso!n's Lov
A~Lop Swap Meet.,

They plan to have t\Yo washing
, , line~ thi~ year so m6n~'~ehicles can

be washed faster. 'Planto have your
vehicle washed And support the
school's musi€ department.
FlAG BURNING CEREMONY

The L~gion will be holding it Flag

"
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acres."
For more information 00' conser·

vation tillage, consult Cooperative
Extension NebGuide G91-1046,
Conservation, Tillage and Planting
Systems, available from local exten~'

sion offices or on the web at
http://www.ianr.unl.edu/pubsifield-
C[ops/g1046.htm., ' ' ,

Thursday, May'31, 2001

, ' ,

Ask How to get
1 month free· ,

this week only
, ,

• Conference Calling
• Call Waiting
• Service After the Sale

1 1/2 miles $. ofW~kefield
, . ~8t-~265 /" .,'

1-877-767-3739 '
, M-F 8:00 ~:m. i;k6o'p.m.
Sat. 10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.

~'---,:,.....;.;..,;.~P~.~--;.,... ·.·-~---::-S---'-~-~... '
-TIRE SALES & 'REPAIR' '. " ' ,
,', '-featuring BFGoodrich & Michelin. ; .
.-OIL CHANGE & PREV.· MAlNT. SERVICES

, ,:-for your semi, farm truck ~ auto
-GENERAL REPAIR' .. , ,

-fQr your auto, semi, farm equipment'
& irrigation motor IVISA:1

'JOHN'S.
,WELDING,&·TOOL
.' ',' .' - .

375-5203- 800-669-6571
,Lathe & Mill Work; Steel Sf. Aluminum

•

':" . ~epair &Fabr~cation '.",'. ':;
, "', 24 Hr. SerVIce, .' ' :. , '

" , '. Portable Welder", ",~

Pivot Bridges & Loade.. Buckets '
Hours: 7 am- 9pm Mon.-Fri.; 8 am ~ 5 pniSat.

, ' After Hrs. 375-2102; 369-0510 , "
, 320 W 21st St., Inti North & liS, West of Wayne.

handle more a<;res because they are
doing fewer operations on each
fielq and have more time, to cover
more acres,!' he said. )'You can also
get in to, treat weeds earlier 'wit~ a'
'sprayer, which is easier than with a
cultivator. So even ifyou don't make
much more profit per acre, there
Vliill still be more income with more

Nokia 252

,7-s tate Local Calling
Detail~d BUhng
Quality Customer Care

r\i'_ '.:)
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':
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Dear County Landowners,
......1 • (~.

Stanton Co~nty is experiendng p~obleins with snow removal, road
maintenance 'arid safety due to improperly mowed or, ~Ieaned rights of
way. Stanton County has determiried that it can lower its· snow removal,
maintenance' COsts 'and ifllprove safety, if state statutes were followed by
adjoining landowners. ,. ,h :

Nebraska L~w required landpwners to m(;w ~Q,unty ro~dsideright of way
'on at leflst an annual ~asis. A 9?PY,of ~tate siatutes wilt b~available at the
Cou,nty q~rk's' office for review. ,'. " ~

,'.:, I ,.'. i;', 'f';' ., , ....-. (
Landowners are required by Septemi)er 1st each year to mow or otherwise
maintain roadside right of way. ,If by September Ist of ~ach year, sUch
roaps are not mowed or other'wise maintained aceordiJl'gto la}V, it. ,will be
the policy of Stanton County, to send a wri'tten warning letter. If the right
of way; is not /Uowed or otherwise maintained within 15 days of the
postmark 6f such letter; Stanton County will without fuither'notice correct
th~'prQbl~m. Stanton County may 'in its di~.cretion use its own employees
and equipment or may contract for servic9'to correct the problem. If the
landow.?er,doe~ not pat the' assessed cost~ within 30 days after mailing
the notIce of co~ts, suclfcost shall, according to state law, be assessed as
rear estate taxes and become a ii~n on tJ:1e 1~ndowners re'll. esta,~~,!,

Any landowner that needs: assistance in ~rde~ to comply with mowing
and/or !Uaintenance may' contact t~e ~6tinty Commissioner of' the
landqwner's qistrict The County Commi~~ioner will <.lt~t<mptt'o ll$sist t!1¢

! • • I • .. • _ I • , ' '.' '.' 'k-' .. ' "/ ,_.1

landowner WIth a WrItten plan to corr~ct tl1e mowlOg and/or maintenance
problem. Only the completion Qf a ~ritten plan will excuse the delay of
the deadline as set f6lth above. '> ,.,.~;' ,

Stanton County Commissioners

: Th~nk you.·

ElVESTOCK MARKET
.. ,

, ibe'NOrfOlk Uv~stock Mar'k~t f~t'
cattle Sille vVcis he!d, on F!-fqay with
783 head s9ld. Prices were $? high
er on steers and heifers and steady
on cows and bulls.

Strictly choi~e fed steers were $80
t9 $82. Good and choice steers
were $78 to. $80. Me.dium and
good steers were' $75 t6 $78.
Standard steers were $58 to $63.:, .
Strictly choice fed heifers ttvere $78' i"-!'----__--,-St-a-n-to-n-C-o-un-t--y-,'~iiii- 0'"aiiii~-'s-'i~iiii~iiiip-o-I~-i;-y',~"""------i
to $80~ Googand choice· heifers '. '..
$75 to $78. Medium and good
heifers were $15 to $78. Standard
heifers were $58 to $63. Beef cows
were $43 to $50 arid utilityq;>w$
were $43 to: $50. Canners and cut
ters were, $3.7 to $43 and bologna
bfJlls were $50 to $59.

.Butcher' h'oghea~cotint at the
Norfol~ ,'Livestock.. Market on
Tuesday totaled 457. Butchers wen~
steady to 7Sf. nigher' and sows wer~
steady.· , .'

.., , . . '. ,.", ~r,: 1 ' .

No-tillboostsyl'elds, save$' 011' egLJipm¢ntand fuel over time
, " ' " ' , j' '. I "

(

With fuel prices on the rise ,and money on other tillage equipment, ,for no good reason, other than tra-
commodity pdces stuck io, a slvmp, fuel, time and la,bor," the lnstitute of dition. ' , ,
many Nebraska f~rmers are lopking, Agriculture and N;:ltural Resources ' "There may have b~eri a re~son

for. "ZJays to ,save money. "" specialist said. "Many people think for tillage 30 to 50 ye~rs ago, when'
Over time, no-till farming can help. thatwith no-till you end up using their father or grandfather farme~,
producers save money o~ fuel and' more chemiCals, Qut with' cqreful but today it isn't always n'ecessary,"
equipment aQd increase yiel~s; pro- management that. doesn't have to he said. " . "
vidi l1g more incomeyvhen times are, " be the case;" ' Common, reasons' for tillag'e'
tough, University, of Nebraska spe- \ ,Keeping a close eye on potential include preparing a seedbed, con-
dali,sts said.; ," • , "" weed problems is essential in no-till trolling weeds' and leveling' fields.

111 no~till or. conservation, tillage systems, Jasa, said. " -" ' Jasa said his research shows that
systems, 'crops are planted in "When th,e neighbors are out these are not good reasons to tilt
residue from last year's crops. By doing, tillage, you should be scout- "Today we have' planters that put
reducing t~e number/ of trips ing weed p~oblems and putting out 'the seed in the soil correctly and We
th.rough fields with disks, plows and '~residLi,al ~erbk~de ~hat" will so.ak h;lVe herbicides that do a good job
cultivators, farmers can cut equip- :,nto ~h~ sOlI.as It rams, he said. of controlling weeds," he~aj'd. "As
ment costs, 'use less fuel, reduce the '. Don t ju.st think ab~ut weeds dur~ ,for leveling the field, tillage destroys '
potential for soil' erosion and, con- Ing planting. You can t let the weeds' !he re'sid\Je cover a.flg actually leads
serVe critical soil moisture~ said Paul, get ahead of you because weed' to more erosion ahd therefore
Jasa, an NU conservation tillage spe- control can make a big difference in ' rougher fields." ,
ciali$t. ' the money that is left over for you, ' From a financial standpoint, pro-

, "All you need is a planter ordrill after production costs are paid'!', ducersmay not see the benefits of'
and a tr~ctor to pull it"so you save Jasa said many farmers today till no-till right away, s~id Roger Selley,

'a farm manag~ment '. specialist at
NU's South' Central' Research' and
Extension Center at Clay Center.

'ilf you can go entirely to 'no-till,
you may eventually be able to sell
equipment like chisels, cultivators
a~d anhydrous applicators," he said.
"You, would have" a reduction in
equipment investment and less cost
to house and run thai equipment.
Yo\.! would need' I~ss' power so you
f!lay be, ilble to downsize to asmall
er tractor, but you may also need to
invest in a larger sprayer for no-till
systems."

Farmers who ren~ their,cropland
may nbt always be able to save as '
much 00 equipment, Selley said.
. "Sometimes landlords' won't
agree tq try no-till systems, in which
ca~e the farmer can't get rid of the
equipment entirely even i{ he wants
to practiCe na.-till 00 his ow,n fields,"
he sa!d~ \ ",",', ..b"' ,' ' "' , ." Farmers switching to no-till aisoNe,'., '"paS,ka celebrate' t,' " be"""'e''f", ,:ly~~~~sto~~~~~i~m~~~~iil~~~:~

'. . , \ ,~ . , ' " , which are applied using a knife sys-
i '" " tem, to higher-cost liquid nitrogen

A, beaming C;overnor Mike something to be proud of/' said lecito supporting the Nebras,ka be~t fertilizers that' disturb the soil less.
, " " , ' " H,erbicide failure also may result inJonanns, ~xpressed 'gfea,t expecta'~ '. J.o/')anns, forecasting further growth industry.",

f' f 'th N b k b' f' d 't' in demand,' particularly' as conve-, the need for more expensive herbi-
, Ions or e eras a ee In us ry In response to the governor's trib- cides or even the need to use tillage
, il') {omrne~ts, made May 15., in ' nience products and branded be,ef ute to the beef industry, Nebraska equipment to control the problem,

Uncoil"!. Calling the beef industry's boister c;:onsLimer buying. He' pre- ' ,
contributi,on to th~ state worthy of dicted greater ,demand, .in both Beef Council, Chairman Dale Selley

J' b' '. . 'J' h d f d t' d f ' . k t f Spencer ex,pressed gratitude for the said. '
ce e ration, 0 anns an wie, ome~ ~c;: a~, ore'gr:l mar es( .or recognitior;l.. ' , "In short, with no-till 'you reduce
S~ephanie,., hosteg a celebratory Nebraska beef. , ,,", the cost of housing equipment arid
I;>eef h,mcheon where industry lead- 'We ,see it happening on every "I appreciate what Iconsider t9 be running it over the field, but you
ers ";Vitne~sed the signing of dOcu-. trade mission trip. We've been to. unprece,dentE;d ~upport for the beef

t I" M N b k Ta,'lwa,n twice, and 'w, i,tne"ssed 'first - • d tr' b G " ' J h" often incre;lse the cost of purchas-men s proc aiming, ay <!s , e r~s a t In us y, y overnor 0 anns, stat· ing and applying fertilizers and her-
B¢ef Mpnth. ,.' ' , ." ,hand the growing d,emand for, beef. ed Spencer. "All proQucers srould bicides," he said. "In the. end, any

Johanns expressed pride; in In Sou.th Korea, they're lining up to be. encouraged by his acknow'edg-", extra costs associated with no-till
Nebraska's ranking among premier buy beef. The interest and, enth'usj- ment of our in~us'try'~ contribution: generally are' paid for by the

, beef states; congratulating and asm for beef,' and' especially to the state's eco,wmy, and by his' increase In yield."
thanking the operators of the state's Nebraska' beef is heartening," efforts to help build demand for our:, Through nearly 20 years of on-
28,000 farms, ranche$ and feedlots .declaredJohanns. "Andl'm!=om,mit- product."" fanh research, Jasa has found that
for theIr imp,act on Nebraska's eCOI"!" . ' yi~lds tenq to go up as the alTlount
omy. In year 2000" Nebraska cat~le ""WiII at,ten,d, ene,""r"y, comp" of soil disturbance goes down.
receipts exceeded $5 billion, mak- :I "It 'may take some ti!!ie for the soil
ing beef production the largest seg- . ' " . If ft f
ment of agriculture and the most Mindy Smith, who, will be'~ at the State 4-H Camp near Halsey;'. structure to heal itse a er years 0

, prominent ihdustr,y ~~, J,~~, ~/t~~';~!i )1? sOR~,oWS~W,Gat i:P,.Ile,?" Hig!h, ,Sd)9.9f Ev~~ts are designed to promote tillage~ '~o thes~ yie~~ incre~se~, m,ay
, ,J,<?h,,a,cn...ns sa!,dp,[,oduc",t_jon~ ..n,,~, [?,!a~" , af\~.,~~t~: bClP~f~,~,Q"LW,Q9j '('{"i,J,I, fr;tt.,l:L;, energy education and electrical not ~e ,.Imm~dlate, h~ sal,d.,. With

, f b" f t:. Id t rL ua h d N rf It..: S saf,e,,',:7t.~· among Nebrask,',~, ',',QU, th,,"" .",.~ .'" _~.~eqpate':",}J.am, any wei,I""mapaged ,; ,cessm~o~~, [)o ...~P~~ptl~,,!pr,; ; t ~jS,~P)~ 9r,~"~a~",oQ,":.~19r.,, :lY ~".J. '.. . If . d "
continued growth in the 'state~ He HIgh School, Were chosen to repre- ' Through workshops:~~nd' guesU( tl/age sy~tem can pr~ L!ce a croP,.
pr'edicted ir~prbved utilization of \ sent,. Northeast Nebraska. Publh: speakers, students learn 'ilbout how '~,b~t n~-tl!1 systert:\s. tend to. show
Nebraska's resources, including Power District at the 2001 Nebraska electricity is generat~d, how to han-: hlghe~ Yields, particularly .In dry
human knowledge and technology, Rural Electric· Association's Youth die eleCtricity s9fe1y and what years. ,.' .' ,
would ensure the industry's growth; Energy Camp. ' careers eXis~ in the rural electrk prQ. .' The year ~OOO yields from Jasa s ,
along with dev~l?pment of employ- , Miss Sm,'ith - is the daughter of gram A high!ight of each' annual long-te~m. t,lIa~e systems, study
m t rt nt f N b k campisth,'etourofNebra,s,kaPubli," show, nO"-,tlllf,.Clrm,lng"wa,,stheh,ands.en oppo. U ,lies or, eras ans; Dale and Maxine Smith of rural ..
Johanns als6 C1t~d beef .producers Allen and Andersen is the son of Power, Districts' ,Geraid Gentleman down' whiner in last year's drought
efforts to ,enhance the!r produ.ct . Robert and Kita Andersen'. of Station, near Sutherland and the conditions, producing twice as
~hrough researc~ that reinforces. Its Hoskins.;' ,<' '. ' Central Nebraska Public power and many ,bus~els of soybeans per acre
Important place In a balanced diet", ,', '. , " ,,' 1 .r .' Irrigation pistrkt's King~ley, D~Il\. ','" as] some conve,ntional tillage. sys-
pro~iding ,nutrients" essenti~l, 'to ' To compete !or ~he c~mp expen-/ 'near' Ogallala. -': ;':: J terns. No-till grain sorghum fields

. good health. He credited producer- ence, , ~n apphcant must complete . O~her activities during the week- ',produced similar results.
driveQ'developme[lt ot new beef an, apphcatlo~, form and w~lte a. long' event include a dance and No-till also may be financially
produCts that meet the needs pf paragraph on Why I would Like to banquet, sportipg events, a cook-,' rew.arding to farmers in another
today'sconsUmers. '",\ Attend the, 20Q1., Youth Energy out, and time to make many new. way, Selley said. ,

"Last' year,.demand for US beef Camp." , , , " .. ' friends. '" ,', "With no-till, farmers often can
increased by 3.6 percent;· That's The <;amp'WiU be held July 16-20" Each camper also has im oppoftu- ,'"

'r~Y'L_~_ ,'" :_-"-~~----~-' '~~:;~~~~~~~~~ r---::~-------~.-----~--~~-~~-;;;;;;;~
2002;,' ": '

, ReCei.ves
. us. 1', +2'<, ~~OIO 260 Ib','· s(holar$hlp
$51.50 to $52.10; 2's + 3's, 220 to'!o . )~red A. StalJ'b has received an
260 Ibs., $50.50 to $51.50; 2's +' Army ROTC (Reserve,Officer,
,3"s,' 260 t9 280 Ibs" $50 to $51; 2's Training Corps) schollirship to South' ,
,+ 3's, ,2~,~ to 300 Ibs., $47 to $50;, Da~9ta State University, Brookings.
3'$ + 4's; 300 + Ibs" $40 to $47. S.taub is the son of Robert W. ~nd
: Sows: 350 to 500 Ibs., $37 to Na~cy J. Staub of Hoskins.

$39; 500 to 65Q ibs., $39 to $41. ' He is a 2000 graduate of Noifolk'
Boafs: $21 to $35.;,',' , High School, Neb. /"
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Larg'e Udder
'\ Delight

$2.60

Grilled,or ~reade9f:';
Chicken and Fr,ie$:'::

,. . .. ".' .

$3;..95

Weekly
Specials

. ~~~

May 28·June ~:
, .':.',?

,.'.'\"

Peter~en, Kim .Hattig, foreign
exchange student Rebekka KahlhiluS
and David Petersen.

Chris Henschke receiv,ed a Board'
of Governors Scholarship to attend
Northea,st Community College In
Norfolk.

jennifer jaeger and Sara Krahm~r BOARD OF EOUCATION
e~ch received a joseph's College of The Wakefield Community School,
Beauty Scholarship. Board of Education met May 14.

Nikki Kay received a Foundation Visitors' were john Torczon 'and
an~Athletic Scholarship to Midland justin Smith.
College; Our Savior, luthera,n,Elementary Priflcipal j~nniier
F9unqation Scholarship, Incentive 'Widner informed board members of
Award to MOl,Jnt Mary College and upcoming activities Including~um-,
is an alternate fora National Honor mer school, a Math Assessment"
Society Scholarship. Institute and the Spring Concert.

Trad Lueth received a Milton G. Secondary principal Bill
Waldbaum and Dean's Scholarship, Heinmann informed the board that
both 'to the University of Nebraska· john Torclon, justin Smith,' Leslie
Kearney, plus ,the Wakefield Bebee, Dan Zulkosky and he went
Education Association, Wakefield to Omaha and toured the Body
Alumni A'is,ociation and the Basic facilities to review options for
Wakefield (omnlunity Club equipment needs for the new fitness
Scholarships. room. He cited other events that

Joel McAfee received a Milton G. had occurred during the last month
Waldbaum Scholarship to Wayne including a Perkins Grant Site visit,
State College and a Dixon County, National Honor Society awards cer-
Farm bureau Scholarship. r

T09d McQuistan has been award- emony, the Athletic Banquet, Senior
ed a james Canfield and Sneak trip and the music trip. He

and Rex Mueller met to discuss
Engin,eering and Technology plans for upgrades of technology
Scholarships, both to UN-l, plus the hardware and software. '
Eastern Star Scholarship from
Goldenrod Chapter #106, Student Mr. Heinmann prOVided a copy of
Council, Wakefield Community a preliminary master s<:;hedule and a
Foundation and American legion professional development propqs,al
Auxiliary Scholarships. , ' for next year.

Melissa Moody was presented a 'Superintendent Mike Moody
special Wakefield Health Care reviewed the travel release policy
Center Scholarship.' with board members and explained

Matt •Petersen received a that the reason students are not
Cooperating School Scholarship to allowed to ,be r!,!leased' to, anyone

" Wayne State College. other than a parent is that it expos-
Traci Potter was selected for a es the school to significant liability

leadership 'Award Scholarship to risk. Discussion was held on amend-
Wayne State College, 'a P.E.O. ing this release policy.
Chapter CZ Scholarship, Future Mr. Moody provided inforrnati9n
Business leaders of America about the upcoming 2001 Sd:lool

'Scholarship and the left Olson law Seminar to be held in Grand
Scholarship for Busfness Students., ' Isfand on june 8. Marda Kratke 'and
GRADUATE WITH HONORS 'Stan McAfee asked to be register~d

Eleven 2001 graduates of for the seminar. ' ,":,
Wakefield High School received Mr. Moody also, providedinfqr
honor cords during graduation for mation pn lB305 (teacher pay bills)

• high academic achievements. ' Marcia Kratke informed the ~oa~d
They were Annie Bierbower, josh that the negotiations committee

Henderson, leslie Boecke'nhauer,' and staff 'staff representatives had
Kassi Anderson, Nicole Hansen, met and are preparing to meet
Todd McQuistan, Traci Lueth, Matt~ ,again soon.

Superil")tendent Moody provid~d
a copy of the Progress Report tilat
was written as' a result of the con·'
struction meeting on May 7.

ESU EMPlOYE~ OF THE Y~R '
julia Slaymaker Qf Wayne was pre

sented the Educational S,ervice LJnjt
1 ,Employee of the Year Awar<jby

: Bqb. ,Uripg. , ': ",' ",',;, ~
,'.; :The:awa,rd is presented .an.n~~lty

in hppor; of the late Ge()r!J,ia
. McQiJistan~ who vyas ,an ,~.S~

, employee. , ',' , ',' ..:"',:;
julia has ~eenemp'oyed by ,t~e

serVice unit asa resourcetea<::heil
vision specialist since 1991. ,,:,,/.'

Her nominCitions irduded the fo!·
lOWing commendations, "J!JIi.a~rl·
ves many miles to serve ctJil9rer
with' visior1<:lifficulti'es, work wee~
ends taking, students 'to Nebnis~a
City for workshops find evaluati<:>n.s.

, Parents and school staff relay on her
expertise' to provide <::urricul~r

options for their students." ,
"Always willing to go the extra

mile to make sure her ~tudents ..ar~
successful In school, evena.ft¢r
graduation, she., helpsstudeJ1tS

, " ", ,'.. , receive services' while they a~tend

Bethune places ill-math contest' " ,co"e~e anp she: js willing t9 t raY1r'
,,',' ,"\ ., ,.", and .work with students in',ller

Brltnl Bethune of Wayne pl~ced fifth In the ilIlgebra II portion of' schools during the worst of driYi~g
th. Wayne State College math contest recently. Dr. David FUller,' ' conditi'ons." "",
vice pr~sJde,nt f~r ~~~demlc ,affairs at WSC, presented her award. COMMUNity CAlENPAR', ,:;J

'Monday, .Jun~ 4: Firefighters~J'
, p.m.;' P,E.O., '7:45; Wakefield
Rescue; 8. :~, '

, Tuesday, jU(1e 5: Eastern Star, ~:.?O '
p.m., ;';!

.~;.' .

RESCUE SQUAD
, Since the Wakefi~ld Rescue Squad
was organized, volunteers have
answered 2,286 call. So far this year,
the tam has answered 37 calls. '

These emergency responses have
required 171 EMT hours and the
ambulances have traveled a total of
864 miles.
HONOR STUDENTS

,Sixteen of the, 32 graduating
seniors at Wakefield High School
were presented scli'olarships durin'g
graduation' .ceremonies at the'
school on Ma}' 20. Some of the
awards were fro'm communit~ orga
nizations, others from colleges and

, universities. ' I

Ka$sj Anderson received 'a Milton
'G. Wa'idbaum Scholarship to attend
Wayne State College and the Steve
Wilkerson Memorial Scholilrship
spohsored by the,American Legion
Post #8,1. She is also the alternate to
the P,E.O, Chapt~r CZ Scholarship.

Annie 'Bierbower received 'a
Dean's Scholarship from the
University of NebraskCl-Kearney and
.a National Honor Society
Scholarship.

leslie Boeckenhauer ,has been
awarded a james Canfield

'S<:holarship to the University of
Nebraska-lincoln, Chancellor's
Scholarship to UN~K and Trustee's
Scholarship to Nebraska Wesleyan.
She was also selected for the Dixon
County Far\1l Bureau; Wayne United
Methodist Women. Senior Award,
Na'tional Honor Society, t\!ortheast
Coop, Wakefield Educatiory
Association and Margaret Paulson
Scholarships. ,

Wyatt Brown received~ the Milton
G. Waldbaum 'Scholarship tp Wayne
,State College and Masonic lodge
#8~ Scholarship.
, Maria Gomez' WilS selected, for

one of the Wakefield Health eIre
Center ~cholarships.

josh Henderson has received the
Nebraska Top Scholar Award, a
four-year Regents' Scholarship and
an Engineering and Technology
Scholarship, all to the University of
Nebraska-lincoln, along with the
Pee Wee Football Scholarship.

1IlJ.. '
OIRECTV.Spri'9g Sale!

FREE Standard Installation
of YOl,rneff SJ$teJu!
Dish-Remote-Tuner-Everything you Need

..' '. During May Only!, . . . .
Don't ~pend another boring summer watching reruns!

. 50 Movies Per Day Available
Loads of Sports & (:hildren's Entertainment

You can have 120 Chal;Jnel Choice~ for just 1.1 cents/c~anneUday
Rent iJ Video from ,l'OfU" Arm Chair' Direct TV is About Choices

SpringcELUJLARONE' Sale!
FREE Nokia 252 .

Very Limited Tim~ Offer

'1200 Minutes call 11 Area Codes Free $29.99/mo '
j.' I ..

, .Your First Mont~ of Service FREEl '
.•2000 Minutes Call i\ny Cont USA Number Free $39.99/mo

•First Two 'Months Free at our Carhart Lumber Location Only
'1360 Minutes 2 Phones

11 Area Codes FREEl $39.98/mo

.,CELLULARONE®
Authorized Dealer

Burmood's Service Store
Only a,t Carhar,t ~umbe.. '

, , " . 375-09810r 375-0560
; , "Save $5.00/month for 1 year with our Trade-In Pllone Rebate· ,

Yon ~nst activate a new line of senice, kcc@anyexistingline!.andmeetth!requirementsofthe CELLULARON!i' c"!'dit depa
j
rtm~nt. FreedmAli!b ~r ser~ee

does not include partner plall', Rebates and free olfers from Direct TV reqwres payme!,t of the first monl,b of sernee wllh a "!a or direct car • pnees a o,e
require a J year senice agreement with subslantial penalty for early cancelation and some reslnelions apply. Trade m rebate equals 560.00

Norfolk
Medical
Cl'OUp

615 East 14th,
Wayne, NE 68787

,"," PHYSI~IANS
, .

SPACE
, '

FOR
RENT

-LAUREL 256·3042
~WISNER 529·3218

SATELLITE
OFFICES

-

FAMILY ,
PRACTICE
-A.D. Felber M.D.
.-James A. Lind~u M.D.
-Benjamin J. Martin M.D.
~Mark O. McCorkindale M.D.
.-Willis L. Wiseman M.D.
-Gary West PA·Q

'~, ,: " 375..1600"': "
" ' ;", ;375·2500' ,
l ,Ci ,,>

900 Notiolk Avenue
402-371-3160

Notiolk, Nebraska
Gener~1 Surgery:
~,D, Adams, M,D" FACS
C.F. Hehner, M,D" FACS
Joseph C, Tiffany II, M,D" FACS
Pedi~trics: . ,
D,G, Blomenberg, M,Di• FAAP
D,S, Hynes, M,D" FAAP
Family Practice:
W.F. Becker, 'M,D" FAAFP
F.D. Dozon, M.D,
GT, Surber, M,D., FAAFP ,
AJ. Lear, pA-c
Internal Medicine:
w,J: Lear, M,D" DABI,M
Gastroenterology:
DA Dudly, M,p., FACG ,

, Satellite Clinics· Mildisof)1

.~

Northeast
Nebraska

mmm M'edical
:, r r r~'''' r r': G~o~p}~:, ~ :)!

~ : ~ : ~ ~ ~ ~ .PC '

Keagle were both lost when their . supporters of the baseball program
", 'planes were involved in accidents may also order their season tickets

. over th!,! Pacific Ocean somewhere by mail, addressed to Parents
in the area of Hawaii. '. 'Committee memb~r Gary Hanson,

The colqrs were advanced by the P.O. Box 375, Wakefield, Neb.
legion arid V.FW. Posts, their" 68784. ! , " '

Auxiliaries and the Sons of the The season tickets will ~e good
A~erican Legion. Under the direc~ for all games played at Eflton Field
tion of Jim jordan, members of the including Chuck Ellis, Wooden Bat
highsch()oland junior high bands and Fourth of july. The ~eason tick·
who played' the Nationa.1 Anthem, ets, however, will not be valid dur.
taps and the, drum roils. ,.' ing . the 'Class C junior 'State

A roll of decea~ed veterans wa~ Tournament to be played her Aug.
also read. . 3-7.
MID SUMMER CLASSIC DONATIONS

'T,..e ~l);'uql Mid-Summer Classic . Additioml' donbtions: received for
Youth baseball tournament will be the Missing ip Action Monument
placed in Wakefield, be~in~in9 june . InclIJde:. .
29 and run through Satyrday, july 7; , DorIs,Ring,. Steve and Pat lunz,
There will not be any youth games AII~n Keagle, VJ.W. Auxiliary, Duane
on the Fourth .of july, although and Doris Bokemper,' Dorothy
Wakefield is planning the, usual fire- Driskell,Mikeand Vickie loofe, AI
works display and ball games for the and lorraine' Hitz, Kip and Coleen
holiday. Bre~sler, Medin and Nancy Schulz,
SEASON TICKETS Sons ofAmerican legion, Kim and

Again this year season tickets are Debra. Kline, joyce Bowman,
available for American legion Rkh'lrd and jean Pospisil, leVern
BAseball. Cost of a season. ticket is and Mary 'lundahl, Margilret

. $29 for indivi.dualsand $50 for a Kirkwood and Norman Haglund.
family. " ,', ", ,', ,

Willie Stark's son, fdend, and
The ticket~ may be purchased at grandson from Spokane, Wash.,

the gate,' the Iowa-Nebraska State plus memorial gifts in memory of
. lank or CIt the fair Store. Fans and Max Henschke and Bill Clark, father

of jim Clark. , , "
The total amount contributed as

of May 22 was $1,435 towards a
goal of $2,000. ,

Anyone whO would like to con-
'tribute may send their tax

deductible donation to Ameriqm
legion Post 81, Mike loofe, treasur
er, P.O. Box, 332, Wakefield, Neb.
68784. .

EMT VOLUNTEERS.
Wakefield's three newest EMT-8's,

juan Rodriguez, Scott Salmon and
Rick Danforth, completed 150
hours 'of class time, lots of reading,

, lots of quizzes, tests and practical
exams. FollOWing this the ,EMTs
'must pass a national final, exam
callecl the National Registry.

An EMT-B is responsible for a wide
range of activities. In addition to
patient' assessment and care, an
EMT-B is also responsiple for prepa
ration for response, a safe response
to the scene, safe transportation' to
the hospital' and transferring
patients to hospital personnel for
continuing or care. . .

The biggest change in' the
Emergency Medical Service. system
is the philosophical'change in the
.the EMT.. No longer is the EMJ jvst .
·s~meo[le.who lo~ds the patient.ln I
the amb'ulanc~ and g'ets them f,!'
the hospital, now the EMT's role is'
to provide "pre-hospital care." That,
care can range from everything
from a simple bandage of a wound
to performing cardiac arrest man·
agement.

Tile class began meeting last
September and concluqed at the
end of ja,nuary. The met two
evenings a week at the Wakefield
Fire Hall and was taught by pawn
Sharp, an instructor frOm Northeast
Community College.

The three EM,Ts say that it was a ,
lot of hard work, but is already been
worth the effort. "We look forward
to serving the Wakefield
Community whenever nee<;led/' We

, would all like to thank our families
for their support' and ~ncourage~ .
ment, along with some of our fellow
fire fighters and EMTs who helped
us .and offered their support and
encouragement.

~ "

! MeatE! &,' Sausagt?s
>.' !': Shane Merch'ant....

,l How. Broadway • Rimdolph • 402-3,37-1718
" ,

. -~', . '"' ;

WAYNE
VISION!

.CE'NTER
DR. DONALD E. KOEBER
.'.. OPTOMETRIST
Phone 375-,2020

313 Main St. Wayne, NE

WE'RE NOW OPEN!
.' We. DO,Custom Slaughtering •

" "', ' ·W~ekly Meat Specials
-We Special"ite in S'alisages, Curing, Brats
• ';'Cali AHead For Quote

IVlagnuson '
> Eye. Car~'
Dr.L.arry M. Magf)us!?n '

Optometrist'
• l ,.

" 215West 2nd Sf.
Wayne, N~braska: 68787 '

Telephone: 375-5160

'.Wayne f}Jenta{
, eRnie

s~p. BeCke~, D.D~S. .
401 North Main Street'
, Wayne, N\lbr,aska

Phone: 3'75-2889

" OPTOMETRIST:
• r • ' ' -~;' (, ,'~ '< ~. ,

lVA'YNE
SPORT

'&SPIl\I£
CLIATfC

';{ if '~.'. Dr, Robert t<rug/i1an ""
:~ert1iec!;,C~iro~ra~tic~J?0rtVhysi9jan~;,

Te,am Chiroprar;tor (or Wayne Sta'te Wildcais

,214 Pearl S.t. Office hours by appointment:
Wayne, Nj: 402-375-3000

:. COM:MUNIT~ MEl,'iTAL
HEALTH&: WELLNESS

, C~INIC
, 219 Main - Wayne. NE 68787

Dr. Mohammad Shoiab,
Licensed Psychiatrist '

Laticia Sumner, Counselor

, 402~375-2468 '

Wakefield News-~---------'"""-----~-----~----'""--'-
Mrs.Walter Hale
402~?,R7-272R'

MEMORIAL DAY
A ' new 'monument at' the

Wakefield Cemetery which honor~
th~ three 'service ,men from,

, W~kefield who are listed as ty1issing
in Action was unveiled and dedicat
ed '. during the, Memorial Day
Seryjcp.", "<;':', ~ """, ,

" 'Guest speaker w~s Gere Twiford,
who 15' Stilfe 'American" legion

, Commander; He has been active for
many, X,ean with' the American

, ~egIQ'1 and ju~t, last year was elec,ted'
Stat~:f Commander. He likes to
,d~s~'rjbe hi'mself as' a "hay farmer
from laurel."'" ,,' ,

,",": Twiford was instrumental io get
" tin1i a, mqnurpent erected along
, Highways 15/20 just north of Laurel

to, hbnor the crews of two B·17
l;>oinBers 'which crashed nei:\r there
4vring World War II. ',,','
i\Wake{ield' s new, m6pume'lt "
commemorates Ensign' john, paul

,Hart, who. was Wat<efield's first casu-
alty .during World ,waf II, ,lost in.
F~bruary' 1942;1-- Lt; " (j.g.)' Allen'

,Keagle,. who died in 194 while ~erv

ing ,hi$ cciu~try ~nd Sgt Willie Stark,
Who was .lost inaCtion in 1966 dur-:
fng. theVietnarn Conflict. Hart and, \," (, , . ,

i
I,
I
I

I'
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Will Davis,
Sav-Mor Pharmacy

Natural "Medicine"
for Heart Disease,

According to a recent study,
a natu'ra! compound known as
coenzyme Q-10 or
ubiquinone may be useful in a
number of-' conditions
inyolving the heart.
Uboquinone , wa~,' first
identified in 195J. Today,
a,ccording to some reports, it is
one of the "medicines" of
choice in treating heart disease
in Japan, where 250 different
commercial ubiquinone
products. are available. These
products are used for
congestive heart failure, high
blood pressure, and heart
irregular~ties. Other' uses
include increasing exercise
tolerance and protecting the
heart from low oxygen blood
levels. ~lthough ubiquinon is
not an herb, it is included in
spme herbal formulas.

One study of ubiqu,inone
involved 2,664 persons with
mild to moderate heart failure.
Improvements in, edema,
shortness 'of breath, and
palpitations (being able to feel
the heart beat) were reported.
In another study of 19 chronic
heart- disea~e patients, there
wits: an incr~ased ab~lity ,to
tolerate exercise with
ubiquinone. Twelve of the 19
showed marked improvement,
and' no serious' side effects
we~e, reported.

Say Mor Pharmacy
1022 N, Main St. • Wayne, NE

375·1444
1-800-866-4293

bons.
" First place awards went to Elysia
Mann - Directed Dialogue' 2,
l3eginning Poetry and ARtwork; Ann

Located at:
Ist National Bank
301 Main ~treet
Wayne.NE 68787

-
North on May 5.

They had a very successful day
and came home with eight trophies
and a number of medals and rib-

INVESTMENT CENTERS
OF" AME:RICA, INC. '

"'1; ... 1t~" ,..".0.••,.c

WI: knliw the' I~'rrifllry.

We C/UI help yOtJ,.,
INCREASE your lax-free income potential;

MINIMIZE vour current inCome taxes:
make your mon~:GROW fasler with lax-deferral.

40~·375·2541

Rod Hpoke
Investment Representative "

HIT HARD BY
TAXES?,

LET US HELP YOU FIGHT BACK.

, '
FINANCIAL PLANNING I BROKeRAGe SeRVICES I POFlTFOL'O FlEVIEW I LIFE IN$UFlANCE

n\I'\lU~ In\l.~tml.'1lt Cl.'1ltlrrS tlfAnll.'rica.lnc. ~ou hll\'c (,.'ONVENIJ,;NT uc~'S~

to Dwide ratlf!,e ofprooucts dcsig.ned to help lower ~'our current in~>me lall hIli
(.·allt,>doy I,. more information on the lax-a,h'anlllf!,oo products 1I\';ulahlc,

Don't lose the li[lht ag,alnstlaxes,

Securities and related services are offered though NOT FDIC INSURED
, , Investment Centers of America, Inc" (ICA), a

I Registe-red Broker/Dealer, member NASD, SIPC, and May los. Value
, a Registered Investment Adviso~: Insurance products No eank Guarantee
are offered throught affiliated in~urance agencies. leA L--,-__---'__..,.-~

iii! not affiliated with 1ii!t National Sank. All producls and
, services offered thought ICA are:

Germ'an Convention held
Fifteen students representing the

Wayne High School German Club
attended the Nebraska Students of
German Convention at Millard

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, May 31, 2001

Students representing the Wayne High German Club at~ef'ded the Nebraska Stufle~tsof
German Convention at Millard North recently. The students received a number of tro-
phies, medals and ribbons.' ,

Temf\le - Advanced Poetry; Jeff'
Ensz - Vocal Music and Roy Ley on
the piano. I

FJrst Place for a Skit went to J~ff,

Ensz, Kristin Echtenkamp, Mark,
Finn, Kenneth Kopperud, Katheryn'
Taber nd Ann Temme. ,
,- The Wayne German Club's t-shirt
design, won second pJac'e, as did,
Mark Finn in Directed _Dialogue 3
and Emily LuU's cheesecake in the
"Kuchen" category. '

The Yl/ayne music video "Flugel"
also won second place, as did the
Knowl,edge Bowl 2 team of Joshua
Austin, Devin Bethune and Elysia
Mann.
, Third place in the Power, Point
presentation went to D,er<;>n
(onl-lOlly and Grant Powell.
I" Other students competing were
Vanessa Armstrong and Jon
Ehrhardt. Barbara Lutt and German
teacher Edith Zahniser were driVing
~he school vans.

:Partof Rec:ognitionNight
, j , ' ,

Apryl Mehrens of. Laurel; A reception foIJowed the cerem9- For more'information on the pro-
. Miguel Tello and ny with refreshments donated by gram, contact Apland at (402)644-

Yesenia Sanchez, all of Wakefieldl Norfolk businesses. 0511.

were among 37 students honored Carolyn Apland, director of the "',~-~-!~m.--,,----.-.---...-........
aJ Northeast Community College in ABE Program, said the ABE Program _
Norfolk Monday during the 25th in Northeast NeQraska served 1,688
Annual Adult Basic Education students last year, of which 169
~ecognition Night. received their Nebraska High School,

The students were honored fOf diploma. The program, with its 181
completing requirements to receive volunteers and 45 paid staff, also
a Nebraska High School diploma served 758 English As a Second
through t,he GEO (General, Language (ESL) students.
Educatlonal Development) test : As of March 31 st of this year, the
admini'stered by Northeast's Adult ABE Program has served approxi-
Basic Education (ABE) Program. mately 1,000 students with 142

Northeast English instructor Julie qualified to receive the Nebraska
P k d r d h F I High School Diploma. Some 126
tace ~ Ivere t e acu ty volunteers donated their time to the

Welcome and told the 9rilduates
that she, too, had had difficulties in program this year.
a high school sys~em and dropped The ABE/GEOjESL programs are
out of school. ''It is a real pleasure free to persons 16 years and older
for me to stand here as a Northeast who are not enrolled in secondary
faculty member to congratulate you school. It prOVides preparation for
phd encou~age you to continue the NebrasJ<a High School Diploma
your education," she sai,d. Ptacek and instruction in basic skills such as
now has both a bachelor's and mas- reading, writing, speaking English,
ter's degree from Wayne St~te math, citizenship, and consumer
College.. ' education.

,'.COMMUNITY CALENDAR
, , .

Monday, June 4; H<;>skins ~addle

club, Ho~se Arena, 7 p.m., bring
mowers and weed eaters; Hoskins
Village Board, Community Center,
7:30 p.m. "

Thursday, June 7: Dorcas Society
of- Peace United Church of Christ,
Evelyn Langenberg hostess, '1 :30
p.m,; Zion Ladies Aid and, LWML,
Cheryl Riege ~ostess, 1:30 p.m.

Best Foot Forward." Avideo on mrs
sion work b~ing done in Mexico
was viewed. Revised funeral service
committees were announced. PI1lnS
continue to be made for Mission
Festival to be held in July.

, The next meeting will he held
lune 1,1 at 7 p.m. in the Fellowship
Hall.' ,'"

Miller Li

, '4?~~'~!~~~:~~~~ $9~:~
~B"""rU-d-w--e~is~e--r-:'&---~--,,'5~~Busch &
Budweiset Light Busch Light ~

$1'~090 $, ,37'-,~-
':.:~ .6.~~

$1' '3' 47DeKuyp~r $4996Pk '!~
, ,,' ~" sc,h.n,la.7~PltS. ' btl'. , .,~ Killi;~s Red

Members of the Hoskins Garden Club, Esther Re<;hfermann,
left, and Shirley Mann, right, planted flowers In the barrels
In downtown Hoskins on May 25. '

, , ,Those graduating from preschool
this year were Courtney Behmer,
Justin Christiansen,' Dana Doffin,
Christian Heppner, Caleb
Lienemann! Landon Marotz, Dylan
Puis, Ellyn' Rixe and Clayton
Thompson..,' •

Classes' are held at Trinity 'Tiny'
Tots on Monday" Wednesday and
Fri<;lays from 9:30 to 11 :30 a.m. at
102 South Main.. in Hoskins.
Enrollment applkations are now
be(ng accepted for'the 2001-2002
school year. For further information
contact the school at 565-4517 or
the Glowicki's at 565-4545.
EVENING LADIES GROUP

the evening ladies group of
Trinity Lutheran Church met
Monday, May, 21. Pasto~ Rixe lead
the Bible study on "Putting Your

/<' , ,',j , " ,

P(e,~f~ooJ graduate$ and teachet Include, front row, left to right, Courtney Behmer, Ellyn
R~~e" Dan~ Doffln. Middle 'row" L, tc;. R, Christian Heppner, Dylan Puis, Landon Marotz+
Clayton ,Thompsol:1" -Justin Chrlstliulsen; and Caleb LI~nemann. In back, Mrs. ~haun<'

Glowlckl. .,

~o~~~r~edwere, fron~ row, left,:to right, i.is~' ~9ifiri~ Urand~n !Sowers. Middle row, I.. to R,
Alexande'r' ~ustln;, ~Im peck" Jamie Sellin, ,~n Siegert. Back; Brian Walker.

, ,

Hoskins News '..:-'-------------------'--
ltiidegarde Fenske . ljlli'8i1111
402-565-4577, I

I,Jl \ <

CONFIRMATlQN "
There were ,230 members' and

guests Joining" ~rr worship and to
witness the confirmation of faith of

"'J' , . !) ! ~

seven youth at Trif'1ity Evangelical,
L~theran Church in Hoskins. Pastor
Rbdney Rixe conducted the May 11,
service which included the ques
tioning oftfle"cdnfirmands as, well
as' the profession 'of their confirma-
tion vows. : ' , ,
" Those confirmed and their confir
mation vers'es were 'Alexander
Austin, John 15:5, son of Ken and
'M'lrla Austin; Brandon' Bowers,
J~;~miah 1;19, son of Dan and Teri
,Bowers; Kim. Deck, Isaiah 41;10-11~

p~ughter of ,Steve and Cheri Deck;
~j~~ Doffin, Matthew. ,?8: 19-20,
9~vghte~ of Rod and Kim DOffin;
lilmie Sellin, PsalfJl 119:105, daugh
ter of Arla,n and Rochelle Sellin; Jon
Si~gert, John 1,5:5, son of Doug and
Lif,15ia Siegert; Brian Walker,
Hebrews 13:5, son of Neal and Deb
Walker.' ,,'

'"V'lrJous f~mily dinners and gath
erings were held to honor these
youth on their' special day. '
PRESCHQOL GRADUATION
}"The first class from Trinity TIny

Tots, Preschool grad\Jated on"
MQn'day, . May - 14.: Nine children
compr(sed the class and wer~ hon
ored 'at the 'spring fling event a,t
Trinity Lut~eran School.
, Mrs'.' 'Sh'aun' GJowlcki, p'reschool-

1
1"'1.- • 1 ,\ •

te~cher for this year, presented each
of t~ose graduating with a certifi
c~·ie. Songs 'were sung and skits per-

<(, (J • \ I

formed by the classes at Trinity
Lutheran Schoo'!. '

.. _ .- _u _ ,. _ .- __ ~ "'~_'" _l-._ _ .~ _ _~ _ ~ -. .1 ••• _. ~_••__ _ .. __ __••......; _~ __ ~ '" .- .:.1 , __ J '- -.,~ _ ."" _.I , ~ " :,..+. ",_ .-._- _.·..1 .... • J..., • --- ••'.J~ • '-" "'-_.__ •• ' ._•• \ ••~- ~.-, •• '---' ••••, •••
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NEBRASKA STATEWIDE

POLICE OFFICER. $25,920-S27,5'39,
excellent benefits, 21 YOA valjdDl,
good driving record. Testing 6/9/2001.
Applications: Police Department, Box
542, Sundance, WY 82729; 307~283.
3000. ' . ' . , ., . , '. (.',,:~::

? PERMANENT'p~sitions open: FUll~time
employees needed in all phases of corn
ancf. cattle ,oper(ltions in,. c~rltr.~I'
Nebraska. Benefits available. References
reqUired. David Lamb, 308-643-24!l1.~ .

FRIENDLY TOYS &: Cifts ha's openings for
party plan advisors and manage~s.'

Home decor, gifts, toys, Christmas. Earn,
'c;:ash, trips, recognition., Free catalog,
information 1-800-488-4875.

OWNER OPERATORS: Come to Grand
Islancf Express and enjoy regular pay
checks, regular miles, and regular hollie
time. Call Mike today, 800~444-7143.~

• ". , ", "'f.:,'

OTR DRIVERS., mainl), midwest/so'uth
east/south. No unloading. NoNVC,
Late mod~1 conventional condo's. ., 2
years OTR with hazmat, Pay all miles.
80Q-896-81 18. ' 8a;m.' ~5 p.m. CDT;
Omaha, NE....· .... .' .... i.".',I,

POSTAL JOBS, S'48,323.00 ye~ ... ~pw
hiring. No experiencei Paid tr~i(1ing.

Great I;>enefits. (all for hsts, 7 days. 890-
. 429-3690, ext. ]189. ' . '.,::

S~ARE TIME? Menl v,vomenl !f YOl!~re
19 to 60, you can earn up to $1,020,
Call MDSPharma Services at 1-800-609-

, 7~97 to le~rnmore. , , .

COLORADO' BASED contrilctor. looking
for year-round employees: Linemen,
operators, truck cfriv~rs! laborers,
mechanics. Travel t!1roughout western
half of US for new projects required,
800-669-5496.

CABLE CONSTRUCTORS, In~. seeking
experienced CATV construction and

,tethnjcill personnel. Training available.
Must travel nationwide.. Excellent pay
and benefits. Call 800-338-9299· or
mdaint@cableconstructors.'com. EOE. , ...

GUNS GUNS guns guns gUlls ~~ns guns
guns guns' guns guns.' Gun' Show,
Fonner Park, Grand Island, June 9th' lit
l'Oth. Remember your permit. ,.

HELP WANTED: Wor~from home $450
• $1500 a month part tima or $200,0 
$~OOO ,a month. full til)1e~ 1-8PO~519-
4451. ' . ':: ,:,,,o«~~l

• f '.!'

IF YOU MUST WORK~:WORK' ~R6M
HOME,: $50Q -$2500/rno;"pi $~OOO"
$70001mo. 'FT Free Booklet.

, www.SPineDayHl.lsCome.com·(800)934-
2205 " <., ,':'

.. ' '.'; ,", ""',',' " '::">'..""".",""I,\-,'
, SHARE YOUR \',/orldl Host {llmilies jle~~-

'"ed for fqreigri righ school stu~~~~.
Local representatives alsq needed::,eil,!p
,extra cash f~olll hornel, : ',l-80q-$1 .~.
LING. American Intercultural StVdeht

" EX'hang~,~' :, ';i;!:,i,"
. ,1':,· "\'.'

HOSTING OPPORTUNITY: Op~il y~ur
heart and your home, to ~ Brazilian,
'ierman, Japanese or other!1igh school
~xchange studentl' To voiunteer to~ay,

call toU-free 1-888-552-9~72. I • ",' ,

'STEEL BUILDINGS Sale: 5,000+ sizes;
40x60x14, $9,.990; 50x15x14, $12,406;
50xl00x16, $16,575; 60xl00xi6,
$18,159. Mil1i~storage buildings,'
40x160, 32 units, $16,914, Free
Qrochures. www.sentinelbuildings.com
Sentinel Buildings, 800-327-Q790,
~xtension 79.

Fi~ld,lnterviewers \
Are you self-Il)olivated, outgoing &
interested in marketing? We are
hiring' energetic field interviewers
to 'conduct in-store surveys of
adult smokersl Visit local cor1Ven
ience stores/retailers either PT (3
consecufive 8hr. days) or FT.
Qualified candidate must be 21yrs
of age or oldei'. Competitive hrly
wage"mileage reimb, wkly pay
and direct deposit option. Call toll
free 24hrs. 800-386-9448.

SALES
PROFESSIONALS

International c;mp~ny is '
looking for qUillified '

salespeople in this areil.
Training programs, sloc" ,

boilUses, management
opportunities. $24,000 upward
possible first year with annual
increases. If you have sales

experience or a strong desire to
develop l\ career in sales,

PLEASE CALL FOR
cOMPLETE DETAILS.

Chuck Price ,
Regional C90rdinator

1~888-336·3808

PUBLISHER'S NOt.ICe: , .
,All reale~tate advertised in thi$ ,
newspaper is subject to the Federal
Fair HousinlJ Act of 1~6~ which
makes it illegal to advertise "any pref
erencel, limitation,' or discrimination
based on race, color, religion, se)( or
national origin, or an intention' to
make any such preference, limitation,
or' ' discrimination". This newspaper
will not knowingly accept any adver
tising for real estate which is in viola-
tion of the law. .
Our readers are
informed thatall~'"
dwellings adver-
tised/ in, tl:Jis, -
newspaper are ' - '
available on an EQUAL HOUSING
equal opportuni- OPPORTUNITY
tv basis.

, SPECIAL NOTICE

STEEl BUILDING ' , Sal~J

30x40xl0=$4,995; 30xSOx12=S5,995;
30i<60x14=$7,650; 5.ox75x16=S13,40q•
Solid I-beam. Guaranteed prices $20Q,
$500 under competitionl 1-800-913-

, 3366 www,premiersteel.org., , ' :,

,~.:r,~.,~L,.,.BU.'}'liW:'I'FS, '. must, sellt~u!:!: 2i~
coy,~{s. t:!rn!~ed tll'ne/factory dlrj'!!=(.
24X30,40X60, 30X48, 50X80, 60~1.~~

. 70X112 lit larger. Ide\ll for all 4S~~;

, FAITH REGIONAL Health Services is ,Spr(ng/summer, delivery. 1-800~?~.1:-
seeking a skilled nursing manager for 2592. " ' , "j

the 13-~ed Behavioral Health Unit. Wag-
, : .• , ' •• "'-J"J

es are competitive with full director ben- STEEL BUILDING Sale: 30x40x10,
, efits. Visit our website: www. frhs.org for $5 455 30 60 12 $6 865' 0 80 1

more information or for confidential con- ' ;, x x, , ; 4 x x 4,
siderationcontact: Faith Regional S10,995i 50x100x12, $14,450. No one
Health Services, Human Resources De- 'beats our pricesl 800-658-2885. c,;' ~,

parlment, 1500 Koenigstein Ave. Nor- WOLFF TANNING beds~ Tan at home.
folk, NE 68701 Fax: 402-644-7324
Email: .hr@frhs.org E.O,E Buy direct and savel Commercial/horne
__--'-__'--__-'-- 'units from $199.00. Low mOlJthly pa9-
HI;LP WANTED: Feed lot pen rider ments~ Free color catalog. Call todayJ-
south of Wayne, experience required, 800-842-1310." ',',,'
competitive wages. Call 649-7114 or
379~1973. ' ' WANTED:'. FOREMAN, experienced In

feed milt, elevator repairs, equipm~~t
installation and steel fabrication. Need
leadership skill,S and positive ilttitupe.
Buckley Steel, Box 2, Ainsworth, NE
69210. 800-31 0~0347. .

';r·

Boys & Girls Home'& Family Servke, Inc.
, I P.O. Box 1197· ' ,
, 2101 Co~rt Street "

; "Sioux ptY;IA 51102·1197 "
~maiI: noqrhdj@l>ghome.net

", E(/qal Opp"orfuhir; efuployer
, Ii ,.~ t?

, THANK YOU

We wish tothank every
one for remembering us
. with phone ~al1s and:

,cards fof our 50th
Wedding Anniversary.
We enjoyed every one~

~
Cliff (Pink) & Elaine

" Pinkelman

,THE FAMILY of Willis Me'yer.wishes to
thank everyone who came to help ,him
celebrate his birthday. AI!!o for gifts,
flowers, cards and phone palls. It was

. .§In enjoyable, special da~, for him. ' .

• Brett Lutkenhus, Stant6(1, 28q~0449
: • Mark Anderson, Randolph, 337-11 ~8, ,

Boe Seed' Farms; Office, Madison, 454-2884
I' 1. - . ' .'

DE,YASSELERS
. NEEDED'

POLICE OFFICER
, ' CITY OF OTTAWA, KANSAS

Now Hiring-No Experience-Paid Training
I . • •

.. Great benefits-for 'app, and exam info:
, ·1.800-429~3660 ext. J-77

.7 days a week·

~ ~ ~.:" :
:t;.... ,~. ...
-,.~.,;"""- ",;'.' .~

, ;", ,t,

80E, SEED_FARMS INC.
. IRRIGATED SEED PRODUCTION

604 W.3rd P.O. Box 10· Madison, NE 68748-0010
Ph. 4'02-454-2884. Fax: 402-454-,3$81;' boeseed@ncfcomm.com

~"

Boysartd Gi'rls Home and' Family S~rvices, Inc. offers 6pport~nity to advance your
caret;r'in th¢ Human,Sel'vices field., Th~ ~oys & Girls.H6m~ i$a§o~ial ServiCe agency

, that h~s served children and faillill~s folov.eflOO y~ars in the Siouldand area. We
provIde services and programs' t~at are designed to preserve and' stn~ngtheri the family
and cpmmunity as a whole, Youcaqhelp.,

. .JlY~LD~~T~~ES. FORA~fAGES, .•.. .
Resident Counselors - Pr()vi~e direct care and supervi~ion of youth: They:a(;tiv~ly 0

; .-' . ;'. ,.. '. " . - .. '.' " ". ~, -f .

participate ill treatment plan development, recreational Activities, g(OUP therapy and team
meetings. A bachelor or associ,atesdegtee in a human 'service fiel~ or 1 year of full-time
'is required on the 2:00 pm to 11 :00 pm shift. Expeliences such as coaching, mentoring,
or para~professionaleducator meetshmmm 'service experience 'requirements. "

Registered Nurse - Full-time position on the 3:00 pm to 11 :00 pm shift working witn'
adolescents in our mental he'!-lth unit in- South SioJ,lx City. This shift includes working
one weekend a month.' Appropriate state licensing required. Psychiatric nursing' '
experience preferred. "

If you are interested in these positions), please send y?ur re'sum~ pl\ls references or pick
up an application at:

Performs duties in the protection l;)f life/property &preservallon of order.
Require~: Applicants must be a~ lea~t21 yrs of age, must work rotating shifts,

good physical condition, valid Kansa~ Driver'sLicense, HS diploma/GED, relocation
to Franklin County, &complete ptly'siCal exam, oral, writlen, physical agility &

psychological tests in selectiQ~ proi::es~. Preferred: Coilege credit $11.72 per hr.
Benefits: KP&F state retirement, he9lth/life insurance, deferred compensation.
cafetfilria plan, uniforms, paid holidays; vacation7sick leave. \Quali~ed disabled.

persons may request modification of job application process. Contact HR. City Hall,
. 2nd floor. 101 S. Hickory St., Otlq~a. K$ 66067-2347 (785)229-3634.

Ph sical a ilit test dates: 6/29/01 &6/30/01. Closes: 6/29/01. EOE.

" Boys and Girls Home' and' Family Services, Inc.

Postal Jobs $4~,323.00IYr.

HELP WANTED: I,.ooking for a licensed,
cosmetologist. We offer f1exi~le sched
ule, competitive pay sl:ale. Paid vaca~

lion and holidays, If int~rested, call 256-
'3524. ' .

IMMEDIATE OPENING for English as a
Second language and Basic Skills in
structor in ;Wakefield Mondays - Thurs
days, approximately 8 hours per week.
Call Elaine, Stubbs 287-2521 or Carolyn
Apland, 644-0511 Of 1-800-348-9033. :

SUPER SUMMER Job: Work with the
#1 detasseling company in the Midwest
Oetting's Deta~seling: Incentive pay, at·
ten.dance bonus, returning bonus, week
ly paychecks and top· wages ($6.53
average wage last year; top quarter of

• crewalways $7.00+)1 Great job for stu
dents (age 12+). Leadership positions
available. Local pick up siies. Call 402
643-2532 or visit our web site at
www.detassel.com.

. ,~~ ~

~' j,:..:

Help Wanted

Provld.nu M.dlcll,l C.ntlr, .
t200 Provld.nu ROlld

,. Wayn., N. 68787

.... R.N;, L.P.N. l C.N.A.. .
Ipositlons4v~a~ble: full ,4nd p4rHime, 4ll shift~,

,some wee~ends. ple4s' 4pply 4t the business
offic. or send reSUQl' tQ Providence Medic41 Center"' ,

"ELP W4Nl',EI:)
( "

Advertising Sal~s Representative
, , ' "",' , Duties iilclude: '"., ""/ ' '

" • Maintaining and e'xpanding client list
,. Telephone 59-Jes ., Some trave'ling'required

Please c'all or send resume to

" . IMMEDIATE OPENING
·'OFFICEIPRODUCTION ASSISTANT
" The Fm:rn B\lreau Insurance ag~ncy; in. Wakefield, NE is

seeking applications for an office/production assistant. '
The ideal candidate would possess the following:

. , ,

" • Good cominunicatIon & Organizational skills
• Basic computer skills, Word, Excel, Quicken..
• Clerical duties, filing, answering calls..

Qualified applicants may :>top by the office 'or .
. call for an ap'plicatjon.

Stanly.c. McAfee; Farm Bureau Insurance,
;' 212 10th Street • Wakefield, NE 68784 • (402) 287-2784

'. ,.. " • 'c' _, , . '

, ,

" 12] Ey;C~;e
We are creating a part~time position of 20 hours a week in our
dispensary. This will be a position for an energetic individual to
job share .with one of our current staff members. Duties include;
assisting patients with frame selection, ordering and dispensing
, 'e~ewear, and adjusting and repairing eyewear. We will be

seeking som~ohe who enjoys working with the public as part of
" a teant Vacation and retirement account benefits available,
, '.' " please send covee letter and resume to: . "

Magnuson Eye Care, PO 80)( 309, Wayne, NE 68787.

. . Accountant·,
Dana f. Cole & Company, LLP, one of .the oldest and

largest professional accounting firms based in
Nebr9-ska, is seeking a full, time Staff AccountanUor
our 0'Neill office. This, ,is a great opportunity to w6rk

with established clientele in both tax and audit.
,Ap'plicants mustdemonstrat,e i~terper~9n?i; organiza
;\ " tion afld communicatiofl skills; Ac60unthig ~egree

:rrq~ir~dl' CPA p'referr~d. We o~er c?mp,etitive salaries,
: \ 1Im.ltedtravel, medlcal,an~ ~Isability Insurance,a,

\ 410(,k) and Se,ction 125 plan~ ·
1", ", Send resUme to:, " ," "

Di:ma 'F. Col.a 8l Company,. L~P, 112 North 6th ~treet, '
, " O'Neill, NE 68763 or hr@danacole.cOm ,
, 'Equal Opport~n.ityEmpl.oyer.

.. " ."'~: . .: "

"Rate Sch'edule: 5 LINES, $7.00 • 7510 EACH ADDITIONAL LINE • Ask about Combination Rate with The Morning Shopper"
, "" Ads must be prepaid, u,nle~,$'y'ou have pre-apptoved credit. Cash, person~1 c~ecks, rt)0Q~y'orders, VISA,'or MasterCard are welcome.

" ,:,.' """, ',' ,': Call: 402-375-2600;,F~x: .402~375-1888, or Visit Our Office: 11'4 Main Street, Wayne, NE.I, 0 ',0'"

" PoLICIES ~·Weask that you check your ad after its first insertionf6r mistakeS'; th~,Wayne Herald i$ '~ot responsible for more than ONE incorrect insertion or omi$sion' on any ~dordered for more thah' one insertion. ' "I'

.' .' ' ""," " ·Requests for corrections should be made within 24 hoursof the first publication: -The publisher reserves the right to edit, reject or properly classify any copy. ' .'

, .• I'". .", ".' Materials Clerk ',' ,
Great Dane Trailers ofWayne is currently seeking an indi-

, vidual to perform clerical support for the Materials
, Department. This is a full time position, working 40 bours
, per wee~. Experience with 10 key calCulation and Microsoft

Office or similar software a definite plus; The individual .
should have good organizational skiIis and show attention to'

. detail. Qualified individu':lls should submit an application to
.. the Great Dane Trailers LP Human Re§ources Department

. Great Dane, Trailers .
, 1200 N Centeimial Road
;' :, 'Wayne,~NE 68787

A Division ofGreat
Dane Limited Partnership EOE

~ , "t. , -,

I
i
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issue. The Wayne
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(26)-GARA~E ~ALE: 625 F'Iliracres
Rd. Fri 4-7 and Sat. 6-2. Son got mar
ried and they are cleaning out dupli
cates. Upright (ch(:lap) Piano, furniture,
Barbie and other toys, ,typewriter, Bush
nell Telescope, camping cots, CD stot
age racks, dishes, bed fram and dress
er, books, 24" tall (sitting) Mickey Mouse
with .Minnie (like new), Juniors and
women's clothes size 7-16 aM much
more.

(25)-MULT,I-fAMILY YARD Sale: 320
E. 4th St.' Friday 5-8, Saturday 8-12.
TONS of name-brand clothes for the
whole 'familyl Womens:· maternity,
dresses, casual clothes (S-XXL), ME1hs
casual and dress clothes, baby girl and
boy clothes. Pooh crib bedcjing, mobile,
'and lamp, kitchen items, books, car ster
eo, home decor. Lots of miscellaneousl

•

FOR RENT;' 1 bedroom, furnished
apartment in Laurel. All utilities paid.
Call 40g:256-3694. .

FOR .RENT: TwO bedroom uniurni~hed
apartment. Stove and refrigerator pro-
vided. Call 40Z-375-1343: .

(29)-GARAGE SALE: Clothes, Clothes,
and more clothes. Womens sizes 2-8.
Home Interior items. 1607 Claycomb. .
Friday 5-8 lind Saturday 7:30-10:30.

),

(30)-GARAGE SALE: 1501 Claycomb
Road., Sat., 7:30-12'. Odds and ends of
furniture, TV, children and adult clothing,
toys and misceUaneous items.

. (28)-GARAGE SALE: 220 Sherman St.
7:30 am-12 noon Wayne High Band
shoes- size 12, Junior size clothes,
Jeans, girls' winter coats- size 14, cas
settes,' CD's, records, storage cases,
Home Interior, crafts, twin bed frame,
golf, net, porcelain dolls, 10 gal. fish
tank with some supplies, pet taxi, other

, pet supplies, Danielle Steel books. Cash
only. No early sales. Cancelled if rain~.

. (27)-GARAGE SALE: Cloth~s-infants,

childrens, adults, shoes, baby strollers,
car seats, childs bed and mattress,
chairs, rocker; recliner, punch bowl, TI
tanic books and other knickknacks, cos
metics, dishes, glasses, toys; puzzles,
8-
track tapes, bedding cookbooks, Tup·
perware and other ,misc. items. Saturday
8 am until? 813 Pine Heights.

TO INDUSTRiAL 'ARK
, AND A,IRPORT-+

TO SIOUX Cln-+

14TH Sf

HWY 3S

June 2·

(23)-GARAGE SALE: A lid for a Chevy
pick-up bqx, typewriter, mens' and wom
en~s clothing of' all sizes, some chil
dren's clothing, toys, a few'dishes, pots
and pans, decorations, tablecloths, pic
tures, books, bedding, LOT$ of miscel.
laneous. Open at 6:30 am. 1414 Vintage
Hill Dr, .

{~4)-2-FAMILY GARAGE Sale:' Duncan
Phyfe Drop leaf tabie with chairs, baby
itefl)s, clothing for all ages, fEiather pil
lows, large variety of kitchen and house.
hold items, new luggage. J;:verything
clean and. in good (fondition.Check it
oull No early sales. Cash onlyl 1019
Poplar 5t. 7 am- 1 pm.'

AYE

FOR RENT: 4-5 bedro~mhouse and 3 .
bedroom apartments across from cam
pus; washer and dryer; also 2 and 3
bedroom apartments; no parties. Call
375·4816 ~

FOR RENT: Main floor apartment, 311
Pearl Sf., 2 bedroom, nice, stove.and re
frigerator. Call 375-2754 or 375-5203 or
375-1641. .

FOR RENT: Two apartments. Both are
two bedrooms, all electric heat. Hook
ups for washer and dryer. Stove and re
frigerator included. Air conditioner. Wa
ter and garbage paid, Deposit required.
Available June 1. Call Kathy at 375
1527 or 375-1453.

GARAGE SALE

FOR RENT: 2, 3, and 4 bedroom apart
ments. Very large, clean, near new, cen
tral heat and NC. Laundry, paved park
ing, quiet, secure. 1 block frqm campus.
Call 375-2539. .

".

(22)-GARAGE SALE: 1022 1st Ave. Fri.
June 1- 4pm-8pm, Sat. June 2- 7am
noon. Lots of books, Beanie Babies,

. Girls size 14-16, Juniors and Ladies
clothes, Boys size 10-12., Lots of mis
cellaneous.

Mi)LTI-FAMILY GARA~E Sale: Friday, '
June 1, 5-8 pm; Coma for brats and hot
dogs. June 2, 7 am-Noon Bake Sale.
First Church of Christ, East Hwy. 35. All

, money raised goes to Relay for Life.
(. .-' '. " '

.', .

Wayne
" .

FAIRGROUND

"'"-

(20)-GARAGE SALE: Old, round oak
table, trunks, sofas, slide projector,
screen, card table, chairs, old Viptrola"
lawn furniture, dishes, Hamilton Beach
malt machine, step stool, old kerosene
h(:later, e;gison 78 recorc\s, knickknacks,
ladies' clothes,treadmill, TV, cell phon.e,
children's table, chairs, bike, TV stand,
curtains, garden hose reel, many more
items too numerous to mention. Come
,take a 100ki 7:30 C!m·1 pm 409 w9th
St. .

(21)-GARAGE SALE: 711 Fairacres,
Saturday, 8 am - noon. Lots of mi;>cella-

, neous g~o~ies, wall & reading lamps,
many artifiCial floral arrangements, San
ta collection, jewelry, VCR tapes, knick-"
knacks, snqwblower, pictures & frames,
phones,. answering machine, greeting
cards.

WANTED

.:,1N LAUREL, FOR RENT: 2 b~droom
house, possible th·ird. Includes
washer/dryer and NC. Call 402-256-
9008. .

WANTED:CHICKEN waterers, Call 585-
· 4323.

I

.' LEISURE A~ARTMENTS: 1 & 2 bed-
room apartments available. Stove' & frig

· furnished; Rent based on income. Call
: 402-375-i 724 before 9 pm. or f-800~

'.762-7209 TDp# 1-1300-233-7352. Equal
.Housing Opportunity.

:~ALI., REAl. estate advertised herein is
.• subject to the Fed~ral Fair housing Act
'which makes it illegal to advertise "any
·preference, limitation, or discrimination
becaus~ of race, color, religion,' sex,

· handicap, familial status or natiqnal ori
gin, or intention to mak~ any such pref
erence, . limitation, or discrimination."

· State, law· also forbids discrimination
based on these factors. We will not
knowingly" accept' any advertising for re

, at E1state which is in violation of the law.
, All person are hereby informed th~t all
dwellings advertised are available on an

.' equal opportunity basis. .
, .

,.
1,-.

~, "

~:, """.':

." ~", '.
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CRAINLANO

(H)-GARAGE SALE:' 8 .am to Noon,
7::!3 Walnut Dr., Girls' bike, boys and
gjr!s' Clothing-many .sizes; junior ~nd
adult clothing, Big Wheel, breadmaker)
carpet pad, toys, misc. items.

SERVICES .

FOR SALE; 1995 2 door Grand Prix
with CD pii'lyer. $500q. Call 375-5262.

'(18H~ULTI-FAMILV GARAGE" Sale:
.416 W 10th St. Friday 5-8, Saturday 8- .
;12. R~lIaWay p'ed,. full sizebeq frame,
Queen bedspread set, household items,
baDy girt' clothes, 'women's clothes size
7-13 and up~ men's dothes- size. large
XL, new wedding dress, Home interior,
knickknacks, doors. No checks please,

(19)-ALL CHURCH Garage Sale: Praise
Assembly of God. 1000 E. 6th St. Friday
4-8 pm. S~turday 8·Noqn. Lots .of
clothes-all sizes, furniture, small kitchen
applianc.es, . wall .decqrations, shoes,
coats, toys; day bed, (61i1 oJ .itemS too
numerous to m'entionl' Also, coine (or
homemade caramel rolls,and jUicei

ARE YOU IN CHARGEI
of tre food for the wedsJing, graduation,
reunion, special occasion; anniversary,

,etc., and you need help? Call Quality
Foods catering at 37.5-1540,

,i'\ " " ,

",'

CABIN FOR sale on river atBrooky Bot
.tom, near '{'Jynot, NE. ,~ b(:ldroom, 2
bathrooms, 2 car garage. Call 402-685-
6156: . ,

MUHSACRES

HWI3S
"lUll

HICH SCHOOL

.... .:.~'!

....:, .

CC·
I:( Clf
ZC/)

~ ~ c¥
c 4 0,

;

:,' "

BEAUIIFU~ ,2-STORYHOME FoR SALE
4 !?edroOf!l$, 1 1,(2+ b,aths, large walk-in closets, main floor
19ujldry" newer rqof·~. 'paint- electrlq,'reJl1od~led'kitchen
w/st'iiiniess steel appliances, Frenchqoorsand crown mold
Ing; 'uhdEirgrpund sprinkler system, 'new fam,ily'rOOn1 'and
office area il) basement. . '., ,. " .' ... ' '

J' ' j . .. '",

.A"'~ST,$EE- ~84,O,OO
,308 H,ighhind ~Wak~field '
Can 402·2'87..3064 ,"

COMFOFUABLE HOME with· 1568
square feet.. 3 bedroom; 1 bath, 2 car on
largE1 lot in Pilger. Featurjng permanent
siding; energy efficient furnace. Centr,al
air, original woodwork, French doors.
Priced in the mid-50's. Gall Meredith at
Coldwell Ban~er/Dover Realtors. 1-888
~74-0200 or 1-888-TEl-MERT.

(14)-GARAGE SALE: saturday only
7:30 to ~ 2:00, Upright vacuums, weed
eater, lawn mower, 19" color TV; VCR,
Ghristmas decorations, Old coins, foot
ball cards, flower pots, buffet, 1 pair
MTX Blue tt)under Speakers, lots of ,\i:". '"..
misc. househQld items. 208 PearlSt.",y r
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(13)-MULTI-FAMILY GARAGE Sale:
Boys and Girls clothes- infant and up in
cluding jeans; shorts, t-shirts, dresses,
dress outfits, PJ's, spring and winter
coalS, shoes,' Adult clothing, table,
lamps, books, kitchen items, wall hang
ing, knickknacks, antiques, toys, two
girls bikes, broadcast spreader, many
items too numerous to mention. Sat. 8-'
12, 117 S. Maple. Cash Only., No early
sales. '.,

"",j

.(16)-GARAGE SAL~: 622 Westwood
Rd.. Friday 4-8 pm" Saturday. 6:30-2,
Antiques (Fiesta, McCoy, Haegar, furrii'
ture, Onens), X-mas and' other holiday
decorations, books, women's clothing
(12~14), men's clothing (large stzes);
craft supplies, picture; picture frames;

, ex~rcise. bike (old), bas.ebaU cards; ta~
ble<,:loths,curtains, VCR (old), twin bed
ding, blankets; cjrink ~ooler,. a few toys

; and other. Cash onlyplei;lse.';· , '

, INVENTORY REDUCTION SALE: 20 %'
OFF ANY IN STOCK TUPPERWARE IN
MY CLOSET. DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE
ON ANY, CATALOG ORD~R. PHONE

· 375-2600, ASK FOR CLARA OR 585
4323 AFTER 7:00.
., 't,:

, (15)~MUL:n~FAMILy, GARAGE" Sale:
'9()ft balls; bOy's, girl's, men's, and wom
en'~ clothes, shoes, Christmas tree,
Christmas decorations; cards for all oc
cilsions, .pictures, books, . household

· items, knickknacks,. 8 in.1 game table,
games, toys, Barbie things, craft items~

Ty beanie babies, and MisC. items. 7:30
to 1:00. 1 1/2 miles North' of 7th and

· hiain. Blue house on West side.

, " FOR SALE \, , FOR RENT ' ~ " , ,

(5)-GARAGE SALE: Satl,Jrday, June 2
~rpm 8.an;t t9 4 pm at 1.11 East 8th St.
geramic. items, beciding, kitchenware,
~HverwflJe, cratts. for all occa;>ions, I)ew
~raft material, blue quart & pint antique
rar~~ clothes-size, 16, Chicken show
;>hirts, many misc. items.

(1) 519 West 4th Street (on paved alley
~cross from high school track) Saturday
only 8:00 -2:00. Girl's and adult clothing,
washer, dryer, misc.. furniture, house
hpld items, and knick-knacks

(4)-I_I;R~E> .MUL+1-FA;Mi(~::::8d~ta~~-, .. 'H.-- -~
S,a!e;~ lots .' of. clothing; 'nien's,M-?><.L,in...:" ;"
vyomen's 6-16 • All less. than 5 years old
~,. qyalityname brands. Bab~ items,
Husker items, water filter, glass-top tao.
ble, home decor & kitchen items, micro
wave, large rug, new bar stool, speak
er's; humidifier· & much more. 7:30 ~
11am. Saturday only at 408 W. 7th St.

(2) GARAGE SALE: Men's and wom
en's . clothing, kitchenware, electric
§tove, dryer, matching' chair and rocker,
2 end tables and coffee table: color TV
with remote and other miscellaneous
i,t~ms. 318 W 1st St. 7:30 am-1 pm. Sat.
urdayonly.' I >, '.

(3) GARAGE SALE: Lots of. boys
910thes-sizeO-6, some girls clothes,
qassinet, baby gym, bouncer seat;
ch,i1d's workbench, toys, shoes-children, .
adult, photo frames, knickknacks; adult
clothes, crafts. 102 Blaine St. Saturday
only, 7am - 4pm, . ,

(12)-GARAGE SALE: 212" Ea~t 8th St.
Friday, Jurie t ~ 5-7 pm; Saturday, June

.' 2 .. 8 am - 12 pm. Nice name brilnd
·clothes, _children's, women's', men's,
Camo~f1ag~ coats. Books. Stroller, pot
ty.-chalr.: Home .. interiors, . microwave,
Bun coffee maker. Children's sleeping
b.ags. Youth "'oller blades. Nintendo
games. TWill size ba;>eball comforter.
Exten~ioi:l.cords. Brandy decanter set
Trunk. Cash only" i; ..... '. '

(9)-GARAGE SALE: Sat: June 2,' 7:30
· am- 1:00 pm, 1004 Aspen St. Near

''Wayne America" water tower, turn
I)orth on Linden St. at Wayne CareCen
tre, (Premier Estates). Go one block,
Books, clothing,carpet, flJrnityre, plants,
sheet music, '.etc.Also, like new gas ,
'y.,eed trinimer' $50.. .' . .

• (10)-MULTI-FAMILY GARAGE Sale:
Baby. clothes, kids clothes~ boys and
girls, 2T-Teen size 8, Women's size 6-8

.9,asual and business~ All clothes in ex
ceptionalshape. Children's and wQm-

"en's bikes, computer' desk: fitness
equiPment, baby 'strollers' and equip
ment, misc. household items too numer
ous to mention. 527 Donner Pass. Fri-
day 7-9 pm, Sat 6:30 '- 2: Eariy arrivals

·C'welcome. . , , '

'; , ,.

(!3)-WOOD CRAFT. a(ld Garage Sale:
W<;tll and floor quilt rack; end tables wit~
'magazine racks; magazine racK on
·wheels; Plant stands; Planters: child
chairs and rockers; wall angels; doll cra
dles; shelveS, shelves and more:' Farm

, ~1)c1 Ranch fT\agazines; Salt and Pepper
shakers. 1008 Second Av~. 7:30 am to
l':~Q pnl. Phone 375-5675 " ..•.• '"

'. (7):GARA<;iE .SALE: 1208 Lawndale
Rd. 7 am-noon. Kitchen· table with
chairs, end tables, foys, clothes-childreh

·~ adult~, housel;lold items and more:-

· (8)-GARAGESALE (for flel?y for L.ife):
AI! proceeds. will be donated to the
American Cancer Socjety. Friday, Junj3

; 1- 5-8 Pm. and Saturday, June 2- 8-12.
11 qOE. 10th SI. First National Bank of
Omaha Parking loti! YOI,J want it, we got
itlll·· . . ,. '.

, .. \."

6ECAl!,SE TH~ dog ate the last one --
Want~~> A four to ,llix person tent Call
3~5-2600, ask for' Clara. Or, atter 6pm;
call 585,4323>:, 7, ,,' .' .'
, " ~'" I!" :'" •,~~. :;~::.J -l!t,:....

MISCELLANEOUS '

HOME" MAILERS 'needed. Earn $635'
weekly .mailin9 .Ieller~~. Easyl. Limited
oPen positions.Yall H388-220-0260 El;<t

· 3P50 24 Hr~.j '.";: . ,~

~QlJSEPAn~TiNd; InteriQr and/or e~!e
rip(,:: Experienced 'and reasona\;Jly
pdced. Call pave at 375-4493. , ;.' ..

PARENTS.~ (3C\yDays at. Disney world,
Florida, are May 31 through June 4 this
y~ar. "

\
· (11)-MULTI-FAMILY GARAGE Sale at

'. 210 West Second Street. Girls and Boys
" clothes - ,infant throu~h3T, some adult

<:;Iothes, toys, dishes", books, Queen
comforter, Nebraska collectibles, Base

):>all c§lrcis, maternity size 10, knick
knacks. Hours 8 - Noon ".

POPULATION" EXPLOSIONi' ;Ne~d
good used rabbit hutches. Call 375

, 2600,'ask for Clara, Or, aftar 6pm, call
585-,4323,: .. 'I'.

***· MAKE MONEY from ~tuti' you don't
want any morel Did you just read this
ad? Then so di~ hundreds o~ other peo-

· plel Snap ads are cheap and 'effective,
·call the Wayne Herald--Morning Shop
per today@ 402-375-2600 and start

. making money from your old stuff todayl,
~~::.1\~r:,'.;~.,.'~: '):.{'",.... '> .."/, ':,:., .< .·'.,r, ",
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Winside graduates receIve. qwardsc/Uringc:ommencement

"

,!

! .'

The Wayne HenJd

• Carlson Craft business
invitations & announcements
brirtgJAZZ to your event.,
Check out our design book ~',

, . ~ '".. ; .
• Order a stamper & makelife
'easierI ' . . . '. ". '

. • Signature Stamp
.- Return-address Stamp

, - Cti~tom Staml' .
All can be ordered pre~ inked
for your convenienceI Stop by
& look at our c~talog .

1.:\ :,'

.. \

Nelson, ,Aaron Paulsen, Amanda
Petersen, He,ather Rabe, josh0a
Sellin, Prairie Dawn Smith, Nath~n

Suehl, ,Bobbey Thies, Nathan
Trautman, EricVanosdall, Dustin
Wade, jessica Wade' and' Travis
Yosten. . ,'. "

The'dass' colors were/navy, bla(;k
and dark silver. and the class flower
was white ros~ tipped in blue. The
class motto was liTo achieve all that
is possible, we must attempt, tbe
impossible. To be as much as we
can, we must dream of being
[Tiore." , .

HEIKES
Automotive, . .

Service

• ~ake rour business stand out!
Order raised letter business

, cards in a variety of colors &:
styles. Prices start at $22.2Q
for 500. Place'your order,
today!' :~

, '

Grilduates
. , 'n

from 'basic

, .AS~ Certified
·Complete'Car & Truck Repair
,'~Wrecker - nres - Tune-up

-Computer Diagnosis

VEHICLES'.' ,"', .:
, ' ,

419 Main $tre~t Wayne
'Phone: '375-4385

Army National Guard Pvt. Tonya
Schwilnke graduated from basic
training at Fort Sill, Okla. on April
26.

Pvt. Schwanke i~ now stationed at
Fort jackson, S.c. to, complete
advanced. training. Her ijddr.ess is
Pvt 2 Schwanke, Co. D - 369 AG
BN, ~Ias$ 025, Fort jackson, S.c.
29207. ~', ,

Pvt Schwanke is the. daughter of
Roger and Maxine Schwanke of
Wayne ilnd is a 2000 graduate of
Wayne High School.

" ,

YAMAHA
JI-C Kawasaki

. l~l [!II: good rj",<:~ rull.

~HONDA
Come rf£k With tis. ,.

-Motorcycles ,.-Jet Ski.. !
-Snowmobile" "

''B'U'S'
·C~ebt

,So.Hwy 81 Norfolk. HE
Telephone: 371·9151

.M~rnfug.'shopPer
114 Main, Wayne,
, 402-375-2600

COL,LECTIONS·
-Banks

-Doctors
-Hospitals
-Landlords
-Mercha,nts '

-Municips,lities
-Utility C,ompanles
, , -ACCOUNTS, '

-RETURNED CHECKS
\. .~: .

-.,-
1..---- ACTION CREDIT--'-'---1

220 WEST 7TH STREET' (402) 875-4801
P.O. BOI 244 (800) 388·8211
WAYNE, NEBIIASKA 88781 FAX (402) 8711-18111

, A Customer
Assistance program

of the Bener
Bus,inesEi Bureau

MEMBER FDIC

Ginny Otte
Coordinator

~•••ERA:
RUL EPA"

.' -Farm Sales. -Home Sales
','-Farm ~anagement '

MJ12.~~T

Join the Century Club
Are you 55
or better?

, free personalliZed
checks,

No charge on
mQney orders.

No charge on
traveler's

\, checks.'
Special travel

offers.

A1aD 8toltenberJ Pat L\lD.& Am1 Schweer.
375·4375 287,2838 375·5482

. ,

SERVICES, ,', ,
~ ~ >

I.~Q;J $to1~
"1lY! ' . PARTNERS

, .l?artners,@bloomnet.com. m

Sale. • Management. Appriusal•

mThe State National
BaDk &:~t Company
Wayne, NE 68787 ", (402)37,5-1130

Windshield
Repair,

~'Th,o.Q '~~ ~IJIIu'
,Agent. . Br9ker . , Agent
375-3703 " 375.3498

Brooks R~ Widner,
Owner

616 W, 1st Street
,Wayne, NE 68787

402-375~5067 (business)
402-375-8460 (home)

PROPERTY EXCHANGE
.' 112 PROFESSIONAl BUllDINCl

WAYNE, NE 66767' OFFICt" 375,2134
Cali Us Ton Fr~ at 1·800-457·2134

208 Mal,n " Wayne, NE " 4Q~·375'338'

Qualltll Represent_tion "
'fOf Over 48, Yearsi

stand and b~ recognized as they ,
, have each joined a branch of'~he

armed service for our country.
The senior class' sang "Coullt on

Me" arranged by Carl ,Strommen
and directed by Mrs: LeNell Quinn.

Honor students Katherine Barg
· a<;ldressed the{::las~ al1d sang ~ song
, and Aimee BLJ'resh ~Iso'; madepre~
sentation.,
, Long time history instructor and
junior high track coach jillJ Halferty
Wi;lS the guest speaker for the day.

: His topic was "Acorns and Qilk
Trees." '

Superintendent Arden' Svoboda
and B9ard member Doug Deck pre
sented the seniors with their diplo
mas. The high school choir ~ang

"The Prayer" arranged by Tenna
Chinn and directed by Mrs. Quinn.

The 2001 class ¥VilS esc.orted by
junior class honor student,s' Trista
jaeger and Elizabeth BrLJmmels_
Ushers were Crystal Jaeger, Ashley
Hoffman and Amy Rademacher.
Class sponsors, were Mrs~ Leigh

· Fuhrman and Miss Rachelle Rogers.
Members of the class included

· Katherin~earg, justin Bleich, Aimee
, Buresh, jennifer Cleveland, Laurie
Deck, Michael Deck, Nicole Farran,

· Melinda' Fleer, Angela Cnirk, justin
, ,K'och, James Kuester,. Stacy
'Magwire, Scott Ma~otz, Cody

Mrsny, Kimberly Nathan, Danielle

SeNing the needs of
. Nebraskans for over 50 years.

Independent Agent

11l West,Thiict St. Wayne
, .' 375-2696 : ,

'.. -Auto -Home ~L;fe
.-Health -Farm

Spethman,
Plumbing

Wayne, Nebraska

..Jim Spetitman

375-4499

ForA"
Your

Plumbi,.,
Needs

Contact:

WIJ Btoden~. AnOe Notte
Balca Modaw J Blo1er, OR!, eRa

37ZH.t7' 37.&-337'

,patflErlCbt*.': .' RoblAQl.Ulble
8alca Mloclat.e < Bale. A.-oclate

~7G'4391 ~75-o78t

• I '
, .. I ,

IW.ICt a IlANAnDmi'IT
201 Main S'tree~ Wayne, Ne 68787

Phone: 402-37~14n
t'-MaU: anolte@bloomnat.com

WWw.istreallysaies.com

NQrthe'ast Nebra
Insurance

J\gency

Kathol &
Associates P.C.

104 West Second Wayne
.. 375-4718 .

.C'ertified '
Public

•Accountant

Co~plete,'
Insurance ·Services

, f'~ f.; :..

-Auto -Horre -L,fe :.
-Farm -Business -Crop

rn.:."[ ..'... Firs:.=::~0n."c~\1/., '~" Agency
, , '

Gary Boehle· Steve Muir
303 Mai'n' - Wayne. 375~2511
, • < ,', •

ACCQUNTIN'a "~: ~ " '.
" 'I ',' '" '. _ • ,

, Scholarship: ...\
DanieIJe Nelsqn Nucor

Foundation Education Awqrd a.nd
BahQer ,Coileg~'of . HairstY,ling
Scholarship.. " ,i , .

'. Heather Raoe - Incentive Award,
" Athletic' ,Schola~shipand _;a.lent
'.' Award, all to tv10llntMarty C9l1ege;
, HClnor. Scholarship, Athletic, (:irant

and' Richard ,Blair Stellhorn
S~holarship, all to 'Midland lutheran
College; Mason's Scholarship:

josh Sellin Education
Foundation SC,"olarship, Southeast
Community College.

Nathan Suehl ..".. Winside junior
Wrestling Scholarship and Winside
SchQlarship Foundation.

Eric Vilnosdall Nucor
F,ot.lndation ~. Schqlarship,
Educational Foundation Scholarship
to Southeast Community College
.and \Njnside Junior', Wrestling
Scholarship.

Dustin Wade Nutor
Foundation Educational Award.

jessica Wade Nucor
Foundation' S{::holarshipi Athletic
Scholarship, Merit Scholarship and
Talent' Award, all t<;:i; Mount Marty
College and, Winside. Spirit
Scholarship_ '

Mrs. Fuhrman also h~d justin
Koch, james Kuester, Aaron Paulsen,
Bobbe>; Th,ies and Travis Yosten

(5) Carol A. Brown
Clerk of the County Courj ,

" " , " 510 Pearl Street
, Wayne, NE 66787

, NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA .
ESTATE OF ,BARBARA E. SIEVERS,

Deceased
Estate No: PROO-39 ; .
Notice is hereby given that .a Petiiion for

Determination of inheritance Tax has been
filed and is set for hearing In the County Court
of Wayne County, Nebraska, located at
Wayne, Nebraska, on June 18, 2001, at or
after 11:30 o'clock a.m,. , .

Petitioner/Personal Representative
. D.!lyle:t ,lilever~
!i7362 857 Ap~~

WaYne, N~ 687.87
(402}3~5-2¥3l!,

Atto;ney for Petitioner/
personal Representat"ivl!
Duane W. Schroeder '13718
110 Wesl2nd Street
Wayne, NE 68787
(402) 375-2080

(Pu!:!!.' May 3~) .

. NOTICE ',',
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF WAYNE

. COUNTY, NEBRASKA
IN THE MAnER OF THE NAME CHANGE,

OF,RACHEL MARIE GU!lL, . ,
CASE NQ. CI 01,-38 ' '." , .

" Notice is hereby given that the Petition of'
Christie Maris Backman, mother and next
friend of Rachel Marie Guill has been filed in,
Ihe District Court 0\ Wa:Jne COUlJty, Nebraska;~
seeking to change the name of Rachel Marie.
Guill to Rachel Marie Guill Backman., . '\

CHRISTI/: MARIE BACKMAN'
. By Duane'W. Sc;hrgeder#1311~j

Attorney for Christie Marie Backman"
; 110 W~st 2nd Streeti

Wayne, NE 68781~
. . (402) 375-2080';
(Publ. May 31, JUnEl7)~

Deadlines for
"all-legal

notic~s to be '
published by
The: Wayne
Herald'is
Mondays
at9pm

., . ~

, NOTICE OF PLANNING MEETING ,
. Notice is hereby given that a plal)ning

meeting of the board of Education Qf the
Winside School pistri«;t, a/kIa School District
95R, in. the county of Wayne, in the Stale ,of
Nebraska will be held at 6:00 p.m. o'clock or
as soon thereafter as the same may be heid
on' June 5, 2001 at Prenger's, Nbrfolil
Nepraska. ." ' .' ,
. BY: El0A.RD Of EDUCATION OF THj

,. WINSII)J: SCHOOL DISTRiCt>
" f¥kIa SCHOOL DISTRICT 95A;

, .- IN THE COUNTY Of WAYNE,
IN THE STATE OF NEBRASKA

. . (Pub!. May 31)
.~

" ,I.'lOTICE,.. ,
IN THE COUNTY COURT 'OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEaRASK1\, .. ' . "
Estate of MARY J, BURT; peceased . ,
Estate No. PROO-34 . .
Notice is hereby given thai a final account,

and, report 01 administration and a Petition for'
Complete settlement, "robate of Will~
Determination of Heirs; and Determination .of
Inheritance Tax have been filed and are set for
hearing in the County Court of wiiyne County,
Nebraska, located al Wayne, Nebraska, 9[1
June 18, 2001, at or after 11 :30 o'clock a.m:

Brilln Burt, Personal Representative
. 826 Burlway Roa~

B'urlingame, CA 9401.0
. ' (415) 30~-4258

Christop,her J~ Connolly, No.1 8047
Olds, Piepef 8< Connolly ,
P.O. Box 427'
Wayne, NE 68787
(402) 375-3585

(Publ. May 31, June 7, 14)
I

Atl9rney fQrAPPllcant
Duane W. Schroeder #13718
110 West Second Street

.Wayne, Nebraska 68787
(Publ. May 31, June 7, 14)

Sch~larship, Leadership Waiver,
Frances, Hess: and Wilbur Richards
.Scholar,srip ilnd Music' 'Scholarship,
all. to ChadrolJ Stpte' College;
An~ersonLea~~rship S<;.holilrship
and ty1usic Sc;holarship to Midland
Lutheran I College; Hy-Vee
Scholarshi'p; '. Winside Spirit
SchOlarship; Shirfey Trautwein FI~er
Memorial Scholarship, Fine Arts
Scholilrship, Preside,ntial. Scholarship
~o Doane College., '

Angie Gnirk, ~,Nebraska State
Scholarship and Adelia Gebauer

'Endowed Scholarship to Cha'qr6n'
St~te C;ollege;,Trustees, Scholarship
to Nebra,ska Wesleyan; Winside
Scholarship Foundation; Fine Arts
Scholarship, Order of Eastern Stiu
Scholarship, Wayne Chapter. ' '

Scott Marotz - Athletic Award,
University of Nebraska- Kearlley,
" Cody Mrsny - Nui::or Foundation
Educational Award. . '"

Kimberley Nathan ~ Trustees
Scholarship, Nebrask,a Wesleyan;
James and Ruth Trautman Memorial
Scholarship; Winside Spirit

" NOTICE .,...f
IN THE COI,JNTY COURT OF WAYNij

COUNTY, NEBRASKA , _
. ESTATE OF VELMA' A,' MiLLlKr;~,

Deceased , .. .
EstatEl No. 'PROl-22' , .

, Notice. is .hereby given th~t on' May.2~,
2001, in tM County Court ,!I Wayne County,'
Nebraska, the Registrar issued a wrillen state- "
ment 01 Informal Probate of the Will of s\li~ t

Dece<\sed and that Priscilla Fay ~tiic6i(le

whose address is 1030 Fredelle Avenue,
Sioux City, IA 51109 has been. appointel;l
Personal Represental1ve 01 this estate.
CredilQrsof this estate must file Iheir claims

, with this Court 011 or before July 23, 2001 or bE!
forever barred.

Edward Schmale, Incorporator
. 56261 858!h Road

Carroll, NE 68723
Leonard J. Schmale, Incorporator

56323 859 Road
Carroli, NE 68723

Balsiger 81 Carney
Attorneys at Law

. 'P.O. Box 17
Norfolk, NE 68702-0017
. ',(402) 379-2543

(Publ, May 31, JunE! 7, 14)

(Pub). .May 31)

NOTICE OF lNCqRPORATION
OF F & S FE/:DLOT, INC.

Registered Office: 900 Riverside BlveL
Norfolk, NE 68701 '

Registered Agent: Patrick P. Carney .
Corporation shall engage in any lawful busl·

r~f?l1 lof.wl:l]\;h a corporation rnaY be, fQrm~~
under th!'1 B~siness Corporalipn . Actj

Authorized capital stock is 10,000 shares"at
$1,00 par value tQ be fUlly paid and non
assessable on issue. Perpetual existence
commenced May 7, 2001, when Articles were
filed with the Secretary of State', Affairs are to
be conducted. by the Board of Directors and
officers authorized by \heByla,ws and the
Board:' ,

NOTICE OF ~EETING '
'There will be a meeting of the flirport

Authority Monday, June.l1, 2001, at 7:00 P.M.
althe Wayne Municipai Airport, An agenda for
such mfiieting, kept continuously current, is
available for public inspection in the City
Clerk's Office anq the airport office.

. .Mitch Nissen, Chairman
Wayne Airport Authority
': (Pub!. ,May 31)

NOTICE OF ORGANIZATION
OF F 8. S FARMS, LLC

. The name of the limited liability company is
F & S Farms, LLC, The address of the regiS
tered office is: Balsiger & Carney, 900
Riverside Blvd" P,O. Bex 17, Norfolk,
Nebraska, 68702. It is organized to transact
any lawful business, inclUding but nol limited
t6 agricultural grain production and livestock
activity. The time of commenceine,nt is. frorn
the filing of the Articles of Organization with ,1he
Secretary of State and its existence shall be
perpetual. The affairs. of the limited liability
company are to be conducted by the f1)embers
under Cln operating agreement duly approved
by its members, . ' .

Dated this 11th day of May, ~001. .
, Edward 5chmllie

Leonard J. Schmille
(Pub!. May 31, June 7,14)

NITRATE VIOLATION NOTICE
, In accordance with the Departrj1ent of
Health and Human Services (HHS)
Relj1ulationS Governing Public Water Suppl~
~, the consumers of the City of Wayne
public water supply system are hereby notified
thai the system is in violation of the estab·
Iished drinking water standard of 10 milligrams
p\!!r liter. Nitrate has. !:leen meas\lreda,t an
average concentr<l,tion of 12 milligrams per
Iiler in two samples from Well 541 coHi!«;ted
from this system on May 2, 2001 and MllY 16,
2001. .

The Drinking Water Program sets drinking
water standards and has determined that
nitrate PQses'an acute health concerni;lt cer
tain levels of e~posure. Nitrate is used in fertil
izer and is found in sewage and waste from
human and/or farm animal~and generally g~,ts,

into drinking water fro.m ttlOse activities.
Excessive levels of nitrate in' drinking water
havEl caused seriouS illness and sqmetirnes
death in infants under six months of age. The
s~rious illness in infants is caused because
nitrate is converted to nitrate in Ihe body.
Nitrate interferes wilh the oxygen carrying
capacity of. thEl child's I;>lood. This is an acute
disease in that symptoms can develop rapidly
in infants. In mosl cases, a health deteriorates
over a period of days, Symptoms include
shortness of breath and blueness of the skin.
Expert medical advice shouldbe sought immEl
diately if Ihese symptoms ()ccur. The purpose
of this notice is to encourage parents and
other, responsible parties to provide infants.
with iu) alternate source of drinking water.
Lqcal and State health authorities are the best
source of. inform<ltion concerning alternaie .
sources of. drinking waler for infants, The
Drinking \>Yaier Program has set Ihe drinking
water standard at 10 milligrams per liter for
nitrate to proteci ,against the risk of the~e

adverse effects: Drinking water that meets Ihe
standard is associaled \'lith lilll.e to none of this
risk and is considered safe with respect to
r:)ilrate. '.' ,
. This violation is for water collected from

Well 541 (Well #4). Well 541 has not been
pumped into thl!! distribution syst\!!m since the
date of the last sample, May 16. 2001. Since
the Qity of Wayne has 5 other wells that are
not in violation of the nitrate standard of 10 mil
ligramS per liter, Well 541 will be put iFlstard
By or emergency status. This means \N~II 541
wi)1 not be pumped into the distribution, sys
te,m~ except in e,xlreme ~mer~ency, situatioos,
for example a major fire. Teslin~ will still be
done on Well 541 to (llinimize impact'in emer
gency situations, and to monltodpEI nitrate .
leve,I.: ' , . """ ;

Th\!! bulk of Wayne's water is pump\!!d from
wells,#9 and$10. The nivate'leveis af.e 3 mil
ligrams per Iiler ,and 2..7 milligramS per Iiler ,
respectively. Well 5 is3mg/L, vyell, 7 is
3,8nigIL, and Well. 6 is 9mg!L. Water i,n the dis·
tribution system usually runs. around 3mg!L,

, For additional il)formation, regarding this
notice please contact Harold Reynolds at 402
375-5250. Alternat{contact Jeff Brady a1402
375-5250.

,community College;· Wih~ide

Scholarship Foundation; Winside
State Bank. " ,.' '. ....

jennifer Cleveland -'- Celebration
,o~ ExceHence' Award and
Connection Award, Morningside
College; Morningside. Grand;
Incentive Award, Mount Marty
CoUege; Theatre Award, Mount
Mary college.

Laurie Deck, - Chancellor's
Scholarship, University of Nebraska'

'-, Kearney; Kay Memorial
Scholarship, Wayne Sta!e College;
Athletic Scholarship, Wayne State
College; Winside Scholarship
Foundation.. ' '

Nicole Farran - Virginia Chapin
McCain Scholarship; Winside-=
Pilger Farmers Coop Scholarship;

. , Lindy freer - Leadership Award,
Music! Scholarship, Dr.' Nchie
McPharran Scholarship, all to
Wayne State College; james
.Canfield Scf:lolarship fo University of
Nebraska - Lincoln; ,Chancellor's
Scholarship, University of Nebraska,

Kearney; Nebraska State

NOTICE Of MEE~ING
There will be a meeting of the Mayor and

Council, Tuesday, June 12,2001, at 7:30 p.m.
in the Wayne City \"iall, An agenda for ,such

, meeting, ~ept continuously current, is avail
. able for pUQlic inspection in the City Clerk's
Office. .

'-. #. ,

Winside High School held gradu
iltion exercises on May 20,.'

High School Principal Ron Leapley ,
made opening remarks and' intro
duced the three honor stUdents of
the class, . Katherioe ~qrg, Aimee
Buresh and Kimb~rlyNathan. ,
, . High' School ( Counselqr Leigh
Fuhrman pre~e'ntE'd the scholarship
awards to the follOWing students:
., . Katherine Barg "'- Chancellor's
Scholar~hip, ,Uniyersity of f\lebraska
'-:'; K~arney; Regents Scholarship,

, Augsburg College, Performing Arts
Sc,liolafship; 'Colorado St"ate
Vniversity, ,Winsiqe, Scholarship
Foundation, ,Warnt;munde
Insurance Scholarship, Fine Arts
ScholCliShip, Roy Re~d POst #25~

Cornhusker' Girls State Citizen
Scholarship.. , , ','

justin Blekh - Bus,iness. and
Technology Scholarship; Central
Community College, Columbus;
Winside 'Scholarship Foundation;
Winside Spirit Scholarship.

Aimee Buresh', -.:. Board of
Governors SC,holarship to Northeast

Legal Notices

Betty McGuire; City Cle~k
, (Pub!. May 31)\ ' . ", .

NOTICE Of MEETING
The Wayne Community SchoQls Board of

Education will meet in regular se~sion at 7:00
p·l11· on Monday, June 11, 2001, at the hi(lh
school, located at 611 West 7th, Wayne,
Nebraska. An agenda of said meeting, kept
continually current, may be inspected al the

,: pffice of the superintendent of schQols.
, Terri Test, Secretary

(Publ. May 31),

CARROLL VILLAGE
BOARD PROCEEDINGS ' , '

, , ' Carroll,' Nebrilska
, . May 9, 2001

The BOilfd of Directors for the \tillage of
'Carroll met in regular session on the above
date with the following. members' present:
Marlee Burbach, Jim Fernau, Franklin'
Gilmore, Bob' Hall, Mark Tietz, Cynthia:
Puntn'ey, Village Clerk, John MQhr, Village'

. Maintenance & Water Superintendent, Tim
. Puntney and Doug Done. ' ,

A mo'tion to approve the minutes 0; the April
, 12,2001 regular meeting, with the following.

I correcti01- A motion to adjourn was made py
Marklielz, not Jeff Ellis, was made by Marlee
surbacl1, and seconded by Bob Hall. All pre-
senl vo\e~ appr~~al: ..... ", .
. Sills presented were as follows: Nebraska

De.RI, pf Reven\.la, 83.41; John Mohr, $alary,
500,01); Cynthia Puntney, Salary, 425,00;
Farmers State Bank, pump house loan,
590.00; J & ~ Sariitation; (larbage service,
1,856,20; City of Wayne, dispatch, 85,00;
Northeast Nebraska Public Power, service,
217,38; Eastern Nebraska Teh3phone, phone
for library, 24.45; Wayne Herald, publications,
33,75; The Station, fuel,43,58; Midwest Labs,
water tests, 12,50; Wayne County Clerk,
police protection, 1,422.00; John' Mohr" phone
reimbursement, 25,00;" Carroll Fire
Department, donation for fire school expens-
es, 600,00." '

A motion to pay all bills as presented was
made by Jim Fernau 'lnd seconded by Marlee
!3urbach. All prese~1 voted approval.

A large dumpster will be in town during the
month of May fora Community Clean-Up.

The Pet Vaccinatio'n CliniC will be held on
Friday, June 22, from 6:0.0·9:0.0 p,m, at th.e
Fire Hall: Dr. Laurl Zink of the· Wayne
VeterinarY Clinic will be on hand to administer
all vaccinations needed. Village ordinances
requires all dogs and cats to have proof of vac·
cination for the safety of all Carroll residents.
All dogs are also required to have a license
from ihe village. Bring proof of current vaccl
natiqns for your dog to the fire h,all thal evening
and there will be no chargefor the license. All
other times, there will be a $3 fee for the dog
license. "

Tim Punlneyupdated ihe Board'members
on the status of the boys' baseball team.

A motion was made by Mark Tietz and sec
onded by Bob Hil-lItQ support Ihe Girl Scouts
project to paint !ind remodel Ihe, Village
Library, an\! sort and catalog the b~oks and
viqeos. Doug Done, chairman of the Library
Board, presented, the. prajec! plans to the
board: The Girl Scouts will provide the labor '
and ivill solicit donations of supplies, All pre:
sent voted approval, :.' ,
, 4motion was ma~e by M~r1e\!! Burbach' and

seconded by Bob Hall to no longer offer the
iables and chairS from the auditorium to rent to
reduce wear and tear on them. All present
voted approval.' I

'. A motionwfl,S made by Mark Ti~tz and sec
onde\! by Martee Burbach to ask Chrisi Lutlto
rese\lrch grants for auditprlum renovation, All
pres~nt voted approval. ..

A motion was made by Franklin Gilmore
and' s.econded by Mark 'netz' ,to. approve a
Speciai,. Designated' Liquor Lic91)Se for Kent.
Owens,dba Porky's, Winside, for a wedding
reception 'atlhe CarronAuditorium 01) June 23,
2001. All present voted approval, ' ,

A motion was made by Franklin. Gilmore
an~ seconded by Marle,e Burbach to ap~rove
a Special Designated Liquor License for the
Carroll Volunteer fire Association for a Si'r~et
Dance in Cilrroll on June 9, 2001, and to blOck
off the 1/2block i~ front, of the auditorium that
evening for the darke. All present voted \
approval. "

A'motipn was made bY Fr~nklin Gilmore
an\! seconded by .Marlee BuroaQh 10 donate

, $600 to thSCarrollFlre Department to help
. , defray fira school expenses. All re~~nt voted

approval. ." , , ;" \
A motion wa$l11ade by Franklin Gilmore

and seconded. by Mark Tietz to' app'r,ove a
Special D\!!signated Liquor License fOf Jim
Milliken, dba While Dog Pub, Wayne,' fo'r the
school a1llmni reunion at the Carroll Auditorium

, ori JunE! 30,2001. All present voted approval:
. TreeS,,,have !,leen planted around the ball\

park. An~w brush pile htls been started to dis-'
pose ,of t~,e limbs. Grass clippings are to go in
a separate pile. ' "

There b~ingno furthe'r business for discus
~ion, a motlpn to adjourn was made by Bob
Hall an\! secpnded by Mark Tietz: All present
~~ed approvfl. Meeting a,djO~med at 6:45

. : 'The next r~gular ~eeting of the 130ard will
be June 13, 20.01, at 7:30 PM at thE! Farmers
State Bank meeting room.'

Franklin S. Gilmore, Chairman
. Cynthia Puntney, Clerk

(puQ1. May ;31)
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